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OF PEACE

Declare That First Steps Affecting
Bipartite Agreement Between

, United States and Mexico Had
Met with Big Success. -

Seelc to Decide on
Huerta's Successor

Agrarian and Other International
Reforms Will Be Some of Stip- -

' nlations Demanded United
. States Also Brings Up Tampico

.."NIAUARA FALLS, May 22. (Asso
ciated Press' by Federal 'Wireless)
The South American mediators let It be
known last night that tbe first steps af
fecting th bipartite agreement between
the United Btates and Mexico bad met
witn success. :

t
Tbe mediator further gave out that

the will now seek a definite ,
under-standin- g

as to the kind of provisional
government to be established ia Mexico
and to decide on successors to Huorta
and the present recline. .

It is understood that the bipartite as
tentatively agreed on guarantees that
nrwiin iuiu uvorr international: re--

forms will lis put In operation.
" joe mediators jearnca mst nignt, it
is understood. ' that the government at
Washington.! bus approved of the co"rai
of procedure outlined bv the mediators.
and that the discussion demanded first
of all will be anent tbe series of incl

' dents growing out of the arrest of the
Americas DluejaCKete at Tampico, ,

REBELS REFUSE TO BIND
SELVES TO --PEACE PLANS

. .w i r- WAtsnjiiNUTWJi, Mar Zz.(Associat-,.e- d

Press by" Federal Wireless) Agents
hem klf thA Metlpafl flnfillf ittiflAnaliat
party are preparing to send a represen-
tative to Niagara Falls to confer, with

' tbe Booth American mediators. This
will be .done only with the understand'
ing that the' representative will give
information of the purposes of General

prrnnfta wimoui commuting me i;on
., uvuiiuupiiniii io any pian ror ine pact

fication of Mexico. -

PASSENGERS OP WRECKED
STEAMER AT TAMPICO

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 22. d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Rear-Admir- Charles J. Badger reports
that the destroyer Cassia has brought
the passengers of the wrecked steamer
Atlantia ta Tampico.

HOUSE VOTES FUNDS FOR
EXPENSES OF THE ARMY

WASHINGTON, May 22. (Associat-
ed Frees by Federal Wireless) The
house yesterday passed a special appro-
priation bill carrying $0,825,000 to pro--

vide funds to meet the pust and export-
ed army exenditures on account of the
Mexican troubles until June thirtieth.

vAAA AM iLA IS
SEEKING. AID IN CANADA

': - WASHINGTON, May 25. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless)- - Ac
cording to advices received here, Jose

". Yasconceles is now In .Montreal on a
financial mission for General Carranxa,
directtug bead of the Constitutionalist
forces. .. .'.

SALTILLO ABANDONED
r BY FEDERAL GARRISON

.. JUAREZ, Mexico, May' 21. (Asso-
ciated Press by Feileral Wireless)
Constitutionalist leaders report the rity
of Haltillo evacuated; tbe .garrison, con-

sisting of 12,00(1 men,' is said to have
left under coyer of darkness.

Report la Confirmed. ,
EL PABO, Texas, May 81.' General

Angeles telegraphs confirmation of the
evacuation of Saltillo. , ;

HEAVY CASUALTIES ARE
REPORTED FROM TEPIG

MAZATLAN. Mexii'6, May 21. (As-- '
snriated Tress by Federal Wireless)
Heavy losses are reported as a result of
the eugagemeut between IVderals and
t onstitutioualrxts at Topic. The rebel
lead is placed at 400, while Federals

to the number of 200 were captured
during the engagement, ,

CRUISER SOUTH DAKOTA
ARRIVES AT MAZATLAN

MAZATLAN'. Mexico, May 21.
Press by Federal Wireless) -

The cruiser South l)akota, under com-

mand of Captain Charles 1, .I'lunkett,
has reached this port, having sailed
from Sua Frtucisvo.

Where Final Mexican Drama May Be Stfiged
' '. In tlie upper panel is shown view of ono of the principnl Htreets of the City of Mexico, in the
center is a group of some of Ilucrta's crnck soldiers on review upon whom he would rely, in chhc

of a crims, nnd in the lower pnnel is Cliapultepeo Castle, which the Provisional President in said
to have stronjrly guarded and munitioned , for d fense.
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WHITEHDIiSE AUTD IS

KODLAU GQAST ROAD

City, and Cofinty Engiueer L.
M. VVliitebouse, while browsing
around on the Koolau count last
Wednesday, inadvertently ran off
the end of, the belt road at Ha-kip-

This' is the stunt usually
reserved for 'mulikinis end tour-
ists. ' Liflst-Huuda- .the throe

. Ilakipu soft spot wst
decorated with a beautiful sul- -

phur-uolore- d lei consisting; of nine Si

automobiles. - Three of these re- -

niained anchored all night. Kngi- -

neer Whitehouse was more fortu- -

nate. ' A gang of about hundred
natives came along and boosted
bis machiue' back onto the mac- -
ad hiii. '

It is reported that the super-
visors will erect a large sign at
the hitber-an- d yon confiues of Ha-ki'-

bearing the legend "ALau-do- n

hope, all ye who enter here."

..-
BEGIN INVESTIGATION 07

COAL FIELD CONDITIONS

TRINIDAD, Colorado, May 21. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)

t
"The depaltinmit of lalor investigators,
sent here by Secretary Wilson, com
menced au juquiry into conditions iu
the Colorudq cou.1 iiclds today,

FEAR FEDERALS WILL
SACK MAZATLAN CITY

MAZATLAN, Mexico, May 21. (As-
sociated Pross by Federal Wireless) r
The populace of this city Is In great
fonr thut ttiA KitilAml trnnnit will uu.1r
the city before evacuating it to the re-
bels.

'

:
I Kvery possible effort Is being made
to guard against this course bplng

'taken.

ROOSEVELT TO STUMP

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

OYSTKK BAY, May 22. -.(- Assoclat-ed
Press by Pederul Wireless) . Col-

onel Theodore Koosevelt conferred yes-terils- y

with representatives front the
States of New York; Pennsylvania and
Ohio. The Colonel also sent word to
Governor Hiram Johnson of California
that he was going to stump the State
of California in tbe fall in behalf, of
Johnson's reelection. ' He further is-

sued s statement in particular .reference
to the situation in Pennsylvania where
tteuator Boies Penrose is being opposed
for reelection by Clifford Pine hot. In
tbe statement Teddy said ho would
carry the fight to the Republican party
and appeal tq its members to ignore
past affiliations and go over to the Pro-
gressives,

UNClElFlfflN

IS OUT FOR CONGRESS

PANVILLK, Illinois, May 21. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Joseph Qurney Cannon (Uncle Joe) has
announced his candidacy for congress.

Cannon has been before the public,
as a politician and in pul lie otlice, since

861, when he was elected State's at-

torney for Illinois. From 1873 to 1SD1

lie was a member of congress, ,miiug
one triu, snd returning to Washington
in 1803 and remaining until 1913, lie i

be went down to detnat with the Iiul-anc- e

of tbe Republican host.
From 11)03 uutil 1911 he was speaker

of the house, aud in 190M was a eundi-dal- a

for tbe presidency, reieiviug fifty-eigh- t

votes. -

. ,. ,

The fourteenth divorce suit for May
was filed yesterday in the. office of the
Ihief rlurk of tbe circuit court by Mrs.

Gall against (leorge Henry Call.
This makes ninety-fiv- divorce actious
instituted iu Honolulu siuce Jauuury 1.

3.. ':i
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DECLARES IE' IS HOT'

AFtEH DELEGATE JOB

ef Jntice M. Robert- -

sou stated to The Advertiser-yesterda-

that ho has no intention of
opposing Kuhio as candidate for
Lielegatp to Cougrcss on the Re-

publican ticket. Such a course of
ac tion would imply his early resig-natio- n

as Chief Justice, a step
which he hail not contemplated,
J tlhtice Robertson suid:

"If,, as rcKrteil, friends of
ml nn have concocted u plan to that
effect, which I doulit, they have
done so without my knowledge or
consent." '. ''

He said thnt tbe baHic principles
of the Republican party are so
strong that It is not a question of
what leaders shall be chosen as
stamlard bearers during the com-
ing campaign; that Republican
success does not depend ob; the
personnel of the camliilates; that
whoever Is chosen to bead the
ticket will be elected, ,'

ik s ik4issSi4iikiks4iss
'' ; w:-

ROOT GIVES SUPPORT '

TO TOLL REPEAL BILL

WAHHINQTON, Way 22. (Asso dat-

ed Press by Feileral Wireless) -- Senator

Root yesterday supported the bill
for the repeal of the clause of tbe
Pauama Canal act exempting American
coastwise shipping from paying tolls

I for passing through the waterway ia a
five-hou- r discussion in an endeavor to
prove that the treaty
provides that the treutuient accorded
by the I'uited Htates to its own citizens
iu the use Of the canal must be the
same bm that accorded to the cltiseus
of all nations. U--

.

APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

W'ASHINOTON, May ;".'. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Judge
Peu Lindsay of Deuvur and a delega-
tion of Colorado women, are hers to
confer with President Wilson aud urge
the intervention of the government to
force an agreement between tbe coal
mine operators and striker. Judge
Lindsay plana to pay a visit to John
D, Rockefeller, Jr., and urge brm to
submit the dttloreuces to arbitration.

NEW POSTMASTER

DUE ON TUESDAY

Honolulu May Have Free. Delivery

r; BeVvic Extended Reault of
Change in Local Office.

. . William F. Younx, Honolulu 's new
postmaster, sailed from San Francisco
on the steamer Matsonia ; from ' Han

Francisco Wmluesday, aciording to ad-

vice received here yesterday morning.
He will arrive in lionoliilu 'I'uesduy
Morning and Ihih to get In touch with
coimitivns in the lovai oMotiic as soon
ts possible. ' '

liihtiuBster Fratt, whom Mr. Vouiig
su.ievi, una bern i;uy lor two weeks
strail'iouing out liuuor iietans .about
his Oiiire to tie in rcaiiinrKS to turn over
the duties and respoimihilitics of his
position without It.tcricriug with tbe
i on ci no work.

Mr j Vouax probuUy will begin his
work as pofctim.xter one week fium next
iuouilay morning. -

It is undcrktooil 'that whrrc the civil
service does not apply, a number of
changes are contemplate! in the local
o!lice by Mr. Young. Uesidcs, there are
to be nuitierons changes in the present
working ttalf,' The new postmaster is
reoknized as an authority on postofflce
orgnniziition work and his first efforts,
it la announced by his friends here will
be to imrwo the present postal service
in Honolulu. This will include, it hi
telievrd, the of the
free delivery, syotem in many of the
sections where it has been discontinued
because of technical obstacles.

. Mr. Young is a Southern man. He
'a httY-on- e years of age. His wife U
expected here the latter part of next
mouth. . .' i i j

' - '.'.- -
.

FAULTY STEEL IS USED

I; E

.

MAYiir.mm ANYT1MF
HUH HWUWII Hill lllllb

''";'

; PITTSBOTOH, May 22. (Asso- -

dated fiers by Federal Wlrelsss)
Five employes of the Carbon.

Steal Company war Indicted here Si

J yeelerlay on the charge f con- -

'tpttaty la Tonnecuon trAH ttao.
futaixhod for the locks of the Pa--
nam, Canal. It is allied that
the steel furaiscd the government
was of ruch Inferior quality that
tr.a locks at the canal dams are s

1 UaMs to collapse st any time.

9. '"' ..' .

IS

TO HOME RULE BILL

UIMK)X, Kuglund, May. 21. (AssO'

ciateii Press by JFedersI Wiroles)- -

DisorderlincFS and strong opposition
marked the closing stuges of the discus
sion of the Home Rule Bill in the house
of commons. Action wsa greatly de-

lated ty the tactics adopted by those
not iu favor of the passage of tbe moss
ure.

It ha. I lieeu expected that the bill
would receive action and adjournment
tnken today. Tomorrow, should no
satinfactory conclusion be reached, it

expected that an adjournment of the
session will be forced,

E PANKHURST

ARRESTED BY POLICE

LO.MKlN, England, May 21.- - (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
ttmmeline i'aiikhurst, while en route to
Buckiiiffham Palace- with a monster
petition favoring tbe granting of worn
eu 's suffrage, together with a uuuiler
of suffrage leaders, was taken iuto cus-

tody by the (Kilice.
Miss Psnkhurst was leading a mon

ster parade which was dispersed by the
police at the time tbe arrests were
made.

Fearing militant action on the part
of the suffragettes, tbe window to tbe
King s chamber is closely guarded..

mellenTelBsTn

WASIIINUTON, May 21. (.Vssocl

ated Press bv Fedoral Wireless) For
iner President t has. 8, Mellun of the
New York, New Haven 4 Hartford Rail
road Company, in the investigation be
fore the interstate commerce com mi a

sion today, stated that he believed iu
ami approved or railroad monopoly, con
trolled and regulated by the govern
meut.

:

SCHOONER REPEAT SAILS.
A message to the (Juide Inst night

stated that the schooner Repeat had
left Willapa Harbor yesterday for

ii
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JEALOUS KOREAN

SHOOTS HiS WIFE

Cho' Yeo Goo Hunted by Police

fox CrimeDoctor Holds 'Lit.

5 V tie Hope for Victim.

V.tttli probably fntal resufts, Clio Vec
Uoo( Korean,- - flreii four shots at hi

wile, Cho Yes Har iu a tenement house
on 'Parker, lane, Bear UliW and Vine

1T?etare7
aight, all the bullot taking effect. Af
ter; 'tbs' shooting Cho Yee Ooo fiel and
at sn early hour this morning was still
t lart,e. , ''.;:., ,'v V'.'...,..

According to '.Cajitaiii ,;;ot Police
(.'liarlcs Paker, ths couple quarreled dur
ing tu evening and neighbors 'who
beard the shooting notified the police,
Cuptaiu UaUcr d'spstrhad Police Officer

Jli.0 to tbe wene and upon bis
arrival found the woman on the floor
of the room in1 a pool of blood. "' The
injured woman was rushed ' to the
Queens Hospital where It Was found
that she was suffering from four gun
hot wounds. Une bullet entered her

abdomen, cue shattered the riicht arm
one entered Her left knee and the fourth
one entered her right leg.. ' .

the physicmn at tbe Ouecn's Hospi
tai stated lost nignt that there was
little hope for tbe wotnan'a recovery

immediately upon Iicaring of the
crime. Captain Maker notified all foot
and mounted police of the facts am!
the police dragnet was thrown out iu
an endeavor to capture Cloo.-

Jealousy is tbe. cause given by Cap
tain Uuker for Cho Yee Uoo's assault
The couple have had much domestic
trouble of late. Several months sko it
a alleged that Cloo attempted to seud

his wife to jail through the federal
court under the Kdmuuds Act. The
charges against the woman were proved
grounuicss, upon investigation, and sue
was iliHcnargeu.

On May 1 Clio Yee Goo was arretted
ror cruelly Dealing his wife and was
seutenced to nine months' imprisonment
oy Judge Monsarrat. : He appealed the
rase to the circuit court and is at
present out on bail.

There ure three daughters in the fam
ly. The oldest is married, the tecon

child is five years of ago while ' the
youngest is but three eHrs of aire

(.'ho Yee Goo has been employed from
tune to tune by various contractors as
S carpenter s assistant. He is consider
ed by the police to be a dangerou
character aud bears a bad reputation
around heaiiqiiarters.

WOMAN WITH FATAL

WOUND FliUND ON TRAIN

Fl.ORK.NCB, California, May 22
(Associated Press iiy Federal Wireless)

An American woman wno has been
identified as Mrs. Mary Flavelle of Ch

wus found yesterday dying iu the
compart ment or a train which stoppei
at this point. There was a gunshot
wouml in her right temple. Her hand
bug was found alongside the railroad
track. Puring a few moments of co
sciousnes Mrs. Flavelle said that sbe
bad beeu shot and robbed by au Ital
tan.

Among the callers on Governor Pink
bam yesterday were V. R. Farringto
Col. .1, W. Jones, J. P. Cooke, Henry
P. K. Malulaui, J. A. Kennedy, Cyrus
r. U rev ii, A. h. ilarris, O. A. Steve
and J. U. Gait.

SALARY CUT IS

RESCINDED BY

SUPERVISORS

en Per Cent Reduction in In
comes of City Employes,

Month, Is Revoked

When Lawmakers . Find They
Have Ample Funds to Meet Cur.

rent Expenses. ,

ncrease Will --

Begin In June

School Street Extension Work Is
Discussed But Meets with Oppo-Bitio- n

Kaimuki Shows Anxiety
to Be Afforded Opportunity to
Benefit; Under Frontage Tax
Law Solons Delay Action. .

'

A. resolution, introduced by Super--

sor Pacheco at special meeting of
the Loard of supervisors last night sn 1

'

carried tinanimously by ths losrl, will
restore all connty salaries that were eut
ten per cent by the board last menth
to meet the dcflciency In tbe couuty
reasury arising rrom tbe decreased tax
aiuatioa or property is the county,
8utervlsor Pachero's resolution, sec

onded by Sujicrvisor Woltcr, ia as fol-
lows! - ';

" Resolved. ' That eommenetlir wltn S

the first day of Juse; 19U. the en neiji,"
nt eut heretofore made iu th sala

ries of all officers, deputies, cWks shd '

employes of the (ty and County of ljo.
nolulu be rescinded and ths former
salaries restored, and that for this. pur".

a resolution i drawn on thaaien .
rat lunu tubd for the
ocessArv amounts to mnk im I h i ...

tTlifeuc" Iu Tlie Taiu.wi Jsd ''
lull for the current quarter." ..rFoilowlne the nsssacn of this nm. i

lotion, Supervisor McClellan iatroduehd '
the following resolution to eover the
amount for the June sal a rlest

', Bsiss Begins With 3m. ;,'.,,V1'C
fle it resolved bv the board 'ofau- - -

pervisors of the City and County
Territory of Hawaii, that the

following sums, aggregating two thou-lan- d

forty-tw- and 73-10- 0 (2042.73)
uullars, be and the same are hereby ap--
irupnatou, to ue pa hi out or all moneys
n the general fund in the treasurr of

the city and county, for tbe followhig
purposes tor tbe mouth of June. IH14.
tO Wit!' ... s . ,

"Attoraey, deputies, and odice em- -
ployes, $71.50. ' . V

"Aud.tor, deputy and office employes, ,
3S.50. ; i -

iiuilding and tdumbinir iiisnectAr.
payroll, $43. V '

" ity and county physician, payroll,
22.50. '

i

"Clerk, deputy and office emnlnveal'

"Collection atid diMiiositionof r.
Inge, $40. ,;

"UUtrict court employes, $32.80. i ':
"Maintenance flro denartment. mr.

roll, $428.50.. .

'Maintenance Hawaiian band. nsv.
roll. $174.75. , .' .', , V

"Maintenance of jails, pavroll, $47.
'

"Maintenance of Kapiolanl Psrk, ,

"Maintenance 'of uarka.
22.50.- .. 7. T. V '

'Maintenance' of nolies fnrnn. mr.
roll, $S5d.50.., , , . .' '

" Maintenance - "nf noltea an.1
alarm system, payroll $22. ?

, 't"Maintenance r.iayor and board of V

supervisors' sutomobile, payroll. $7.60.
"Maintenance and construction elec-

tric light system, uavroll. ss3.
Mest and food iusnnrrnr navrnll

$15. ,
-- I -.-- t

" Milk luspoctor, ''payroll, $1S.
"Treasurer, demit v anil nfll m.

ployes, $42.50.
rAud Le it further resolved, Thatthe sum of sixty ($00) dollars be and

the same ia appropriated, to ha ri.t '

out of all moneys iu the permanent im
provement fund In the treasury of thcity and county, for the following pur- -

li "r me uionia or June, mi, ta
wit; fcnguuering and surveying work,
pay roll, $10." .

After considerable Juvestiuatron and
au assurance from Tax Assessor Wilder
mat mere would be ample funds in tbe 'county treasury to meet all demands, it
was decided to restore tbe June sal-
aries only of county officiate and the
money acquired by the April aud May
cut to remain iu the couuty treasury
there being uo legal means by which
the board could restore these monies so
obtained to those who were subjected
to the cut, ..

School Street Extension. '

Prior to the regular meeting of the
board s public hearing was held on. the
proposed tkhool street extension. '

,

Although the large property holders
were strongly in favor of putting tbe
law into effect iiaoisdiately, there was
strom opposition on the part of the
smnfler property holders to ths plan.

C. W. Ashford and P. h. Weaver, pre.
sented arguments in support of the
measure. Ferdinand rVbuack and Abrs-(Coutiuu-

on Page Three)
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Madatqr - prfanjze at ' jjljagant
, Tails and DiscnM Methods for
Blinking tq a Close the Condi-- ,

tloni Which, Now Exty in
Tropbjed SouthernRepublic.

NIAUARA FALLS, Canada, Mir 31.
:. (Associated Presa by ' Fodoral Wire-

less) The mediation conference tea J
log toward a settlement of th present
conditions la Mexico, attended by del-

egates from Argentine, Brazil pod
,. Chile, was formally opened here last

night with the selection of officers tc
aid la conducting the business. Head
quarters of the mediators have been
established on the fourth floor of the
Chilton' Hotel, ' directly ' overlooking

. Niagara Falls..
" ,An exchange of calls between .; the
mediator occupied the time ' of 'the
mediators la ' the preliminaries during
the day. A plan of procedure already
has been agreed apon. T
'' Ambassador Dagam welcomed the

delegates. Delegates Lamar and Ba-,- ''

tss responded.
The mediators held a conference last

night lasting more than aa hoot.
Americana took part in tho discussia.t.
The latter presented their flews of the
grave problem and offered their

for a solution. " '

CITY OF MEXICO, May 21. (Asso-

ciated Presa by Federal Wireless)
Dictator Huerta has no present intea-- '
tlon of resigning as Prfaident of Mex-
ico. This was evidenced last night in

I Hoerta issuing a statement denying in
toto the published report that he bad

: instructed the mediators to tender hh
resignation in' the event that this is

t the only course opea to a solution qf
,

( fbe, present troubles in Mexico, r5 . i

, ''The Mexican peace delegate have
no instructions to tender my resignation
nn(ai any sa.rd Huerta.

...VILLA. DELAYS HIS
1

'

; ',, ATTACK OH SALTILLO

;)'.V,ESTANCION, Mexico,' tfay i
Press by' Federal Wireless)

' General Villa, commanding, the Const-
itutionalist forces, announced yesterday

V that he does not plan an advance upon
l Saltillo until the railroad leading to

" that strongly defended Federal city is
" repaired. '

!

V, PAEEDOX, Mexico, May (Ai
sociated, Presa by FedprsJ Wireless)-- -
Forty4ve were killed and 110 were
wounded la a battle between the Fed
oral and . rebel foreea here ' today.
The fighting lasted for forty-fiv- e mi
ntes, ninety-fiv- e hundred were engaged

' in t&a battle. There art no detail a
to which aide had the advantage.

BEBEL GENERAL IS ' : ' ?

BEPOBTED VJCJOBJpUS

EL PASO, Texas, May 20.--(-By Ak

epciatmr Preaa Cable ) Ceneral Vijla s

pursuing the fleeing federal troop to
ward the south. At Faradqn, ) if re
ported (o hftue captured and executed
tieneral Orsomo and hia staff, consul
ing of thirty-thre- e officers. '

Among the dead of Huerta 'a forces
are uenerala Alveres and Munon.

' Villa 'a losses are reported at sixteen
hilled and twenty-nia- e wounded, whia
lie federal dead rs placed at twenty-nin- e,

'
wounded eighty, and DUO prison-era- .

' Among the munitioas of war captured
by Villa are nine pieces of ar(itery,
j,uuu,uuo rounds of ammunition, five
troop trains and a large supply of pre--
Visions. i

'.'' General Villa personally led tha at-
tack of. one division and achieved bril-
liant success in the defeat of a. series

' of flank movements. '

C0L0BAD0 STBIKEBS ABE
ONCE MORE IN TENTS

: LUDLOW, Colorado, May 81.' (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)- -

;. '. ThV.'I ri)lflj Vfijuatioa seems far froip
aettlement her. The tent colony,
which was disperaad at the outbreak
f recent hostilities ia which members

of the national guard were fired upon,
wae. reestablished yeaterday.

'
WASHINGTON. ' May 21. (Aaao

' elated Preaa by Federal' Wireleas)-- -
' Vmted States Ben ator cimoot in a

apeerh in th senate yesterday poiute.1
oat the damage th country, already
ha suffered under the Underwood tar
iff biil. . .

A a result of its enactment, be aaid,
. during the month of April the country

suffered a loss in revenue' of' sixty
: three millipn dollars. At, this rate, ttic
Vth senator pointed Out,' the United
States is lulling .seven hundred and
aixtj-si- million dollars per year,,

SAX"' FRANCISCO, May 21, UW
tiated Pres by Fe-der- Wirels)-r-A- n

. fxteusiva fxhibit ahqwing thu r'eauurcfia
pt, que of the priuuiiml sections of
ianada, fpr display at th rnnaina-P-
e jfle Exyosrtioa to b held at San Fraiv

. cisiio la JUip, waa received here yestnr
day. , TUii i the first foreigi) exhibit
to be received by the Panama Pacific
Exposition.

t
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mE L EDWARDS

Popular Officer Also to Assnnie
' Command at Bchofleld Be- -

finninxuly t : .;

tyA'8jl0t0N,''ifay';.'4'(A-ate- d

Ires by Frdnral Wirehss) It
was announced (y the war depaitmrn
yesterday . that brigadier ,pcari4

on. JuJ 1 will take-comma-

of the station at hchoficld liarracks,
(hthn, in addition to his present duties
at commander of the First Hawaiian
brigade '

', - : ' v.
ilt was announced from Army herd

quarters, lasf nipht that this actios was
net unexpected and is in liue .with the
rcnnt olicy of the Army to inerens
the. duties of, the brigadier gmierHK
As a result of th. proposed change,
(Unnl McUnnnrgle of tba First

who is now in romo and ft the
forces at bi bo(lii.l, will resume, hie old
csmmasd s colobel of the F.rst

This will greatly minimise his
dutie and-plac- him Under the com-

mand of Cnueral' fi lwarda. The latter
ia turn will be 'second in eommaad of
th fprrea on' Oahii. It is slated thai
the eontemplate.l change ia quarters of
tba Fourth Cavalry will provide amplo
accommodations tor- - Urncral Edvards

nil hi vtttfV fit Ar'linftclil

nrrrn r v t inrnnv4k BJ I I II M

i a v
'

mm mm
;i i- -

- .i i
' iv

. ..'.'! .',...'..
, HEVf VpBK,, May , 21. (Associated
I' fcy Federal WtrclossIrLieuleuant
Decker, on trial, for the, second time for
complicity rn the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, scored a victory yesterday
when the court ruled that the confes-

sion of Dago" Frnnk, : ono of. the
gunmen who was recently executed at
Sing Sing, was declared inadmissible.
This confession strongly implicates
Lieutenant Becker in the. killing of
Rosenthal.'- - ' : J, '

.
J i

A strong effort was made by the de-
fense to prevent its admission and the
ruling yesterday was made, at the
conclusion of t lengthy argument by
attorneys for both Becker and the
State.'

GOLP CHAMPIONS ABE I '

MAKING STB0NO EFFOETS

SANDWirU, England, May 20. (By
Aasociatod Press Cable) Only to oi;
tho.Amerjca.n golUng Ipvadors, "'Chick"
Kvaos 'of Chicago' and. Harold Weber
of Toledo,' remain in the race for the
ilritih amateur '.golf championship.
The former won his match S up and Z

to play, and the latter by 7 to 6.
Francis Ouimet, American open cham-

pion, J. tf. Travcrs, American amaten;
chamiiion, Frederick Herreshoff, A. Q.
Lockwood, Fraser Hale, C W, lnslee,
Iv S. Knapp apd H. J. Topping, Amer-
ican entrants, were sir eliminated in
tpday 's play.

' .'.,, , ,' i ;,

' Harold H.. Hilton, the present Brit
Uh amateur, champion, won his match
'4 up and 1 to play today. .

-- -t . ;
TAMPICO OPEN POET, '

' WASHINGTON, Mav 20l (By Asso-
ciated Press Cable) The navy depart-
ment announces that every effort will
be made to maintain an opea port at
Tampico. The announcement leads to the
deduction that fore will be employod
if necessary to prevent a blockade by
either the federal or constitutionalist
troops..---

, , y;.;
' ' ' ;

VEB CB.U2 FOBCES
MAY BE BEOUCEp

WASillNOTON, Mv 20 (By A0-riajto- d

Presa Cable) The navy depart-
ment ia seriously considering the with-
drawal of one division of the Atlantic
fleet from Moxican waters, according
to announcement made, here today.

IIBOWJSSV1LLE, Texas, May 21.
(Associated Tres3 by Federal Wire
less; apiain wicnarci winslow, in
eoiamand of the Bixty-seeou- d Company,
('oast Artillery, ia Head here today, thu
result or a pistol shot wound, presum
ably self inflicted." The surgeon T. ho
attended L'aptaln Winslow. says that
the officer waa mentally deranged.

GALVESTON, May '21. (Assoeiatod
Press by, Federal Wireless) The lives
of ninety-eigh- t passeugers were im
periled for hours yesterday as the result
el the grounding of the Norwegian
steamer Atlantis' 1(H) miles north ef
Tampico, The passeugers were flnallv
rescued by therUnitod State battle
ship Connecticut, which , responded to
distress calls sent out by Captain Han
sen or in Atlantis. . ." .. m

' Whether the steamer can be savwl
front its dangerous iiosition will not be
known until investigation is made by
experts. '.' ,- m,

' L. C. Macpliail will speak on "For-
eign 'Exchange Methods in the Orient"
at the Y. M. C. A. Friday night at eight
O'clock. Th meeting will be a joint
one ut member of the Alexander Ha-
milton .Institute, and qf
Banking, who are invited to ba the
giept of the Alexander Hamilton men
fpr the evening. Other buainesa men
who are interested in the topic will be
welcomed. ..;

--Mn. Macpliail was formerly manager
of tho liiternatioiiHl liuuking Corpora-tlp-

Irraui'd allien in Singapore. He will
soon return to the Mniny Peninsula to
reprnseut tho local WatcrhoiiBo com-
pany ia that country. t

Banking in the Orient, with its many
problem due to a wide variety of coins,
is nq aimiile matter, and many inter-
esting business customs have grown up
in connection with exchange. Mr. Mac-phni- l

will tell of rome of these at the
meeting Friday night.

' :':.-.- ' (.11,17 i ''..
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Jacob Rib, rioted -

Slam Worker and - T

Writer, Near DcAtfi

-

Man Tryhorn Rpo,yelt' Cf)ld

en,'

BARRK, - Massachusetts, May 21.--

(Aisaclated prcas ty Felcral Wlrcleis)',!

...'l I'

it

thropiat. whom Theodort Kocseveit oqe. aum-ui- fiw"") "- - ""t""'-- -
declared was tho "most usefal citron health aide hi, recent' return from
ia all New York.'Me eritleallr ill k', 'South Am'ericat had a long eohference

beea atricken with henrthaving .
considered Oorg Perkln. ani Q.fTpr4 PiR-fu- l.

ease. recovery I.
,.v iQt yestrrrtjy fternon and list night.

Mr. Riis, who is ono of former Pr si- -

dent Roosevelt 's most intiraatq friends, it a statement. "
came to New York forty-lou- r yea s g '" Colonel' Roosevelt' hnndunced that h- -

as an almost penniless immigrant, ami , wlU s.U, May 30 for Bpain p, atiend
as such gained at first hand a knowl.tho wedding of hig'aon, '"'
edge of the alums which influenced him J. Ha. will trn about July 1 and will
to consecrate his life to a warfare
against the rcpellant copuitioni he b- -

served. ,. : :
n .IHt

Began aa Reporter.
B is is tho thirteenth child of a Latin

teacher iq Bibo, Jutland, Denmark. ' He!
was born in 1849.' Protesting at the
literary career which h'S father had
cut out 'for him, young Riis decided to
work with his bands and became a car- -

renter 'a apprentice. The vocation be
did not prevent him, how-

ever, from falling in love with Kill-bot- h

Nielson, daughter of one of the.
richest mrn ia his native town.' Hut
she refused him, and when Riis was
twenty-on- e years old, having learned
bis trade, he cmbnrWcd tor rew York
With only (41 in bis pocket. .He spent
hnlf tho. sum for a heavy navy pistol
aa soon as he landed, "to fight Indian!
and desperadoes."

Riis led a varied career during the
years. Ho built miners'

huta in a Pennsylvania construction
camp, mined coal, made bricks, drove
a team and peddled flatirons and bocks.
At twenty-seve- he spent his last rent,
in reaching New York, hoping to enl st,
through the French consul, in the
French army against Germany for the
Franco-Prussia-n war, but his aerVrces
were Tefnsed, and Riis was forced td
accept a bepinner's place as a reporter
for a New York new bureau. At the
very 4rst ho mado his' most conspicu-
ous success in the study of conditions
on the East Side of New York.

Revives Dead Romance. :

With only. (73 capital aad notes for
1573, ho succeeded in buying th .South
Brooklyn Mews, which was on the verge
of bankruptcy, and made such a aucct-s- a

of the projierty that ha was a) le tor tell
It at a considerable profit a' fewyemr
later. He returned to Denmark and
married the girl who had refused hint
when he waa a carpenter's apprentice.
This first wife died in' 1905, and two
years later' Riis married. Mary lTiIHip
of St. Louis. ..',,.-- ' :

As a reporter on the New Yort Trib.
one and later bn the! 'New York un,,
Riis took np. his real work ia slumi
fighting, r While attending tp .roptine
duty as a police rciporter, he worked
day and night to arouse "the people, to
the need of improved living conditions.
One of the first-o- his eampaigna Was
agninst the Impurity of the city water,
and it was his fight. which finally led
to the purchsae of the Croton watershed
to assure safe drinking water for New
York. ',;;'., .,...,,'(.,,,

He brought ednlight to the- - tenement
district by forcing tba destruction of
rear tenements. He entirely cleared
Mull erry Bend, one cf the worst tene-
ment sections in the city, and replaced
the squalid homes by shady' parks, ,

.. Boosavalt Hi Ally. . , ;

Theodore Roosevelt was police sore
missloner of New York when Rii at-
tacked the evils of .police station lodg-
ing houses. He won his point, and in-
cidentally a strong ally in Mr. Roose-
velt. Riis drove bake shops out of torie-meu- t

basemen ts he- fought ' for ' law's
abolishing-chil- labor; and waa largely
instnimental in getting the passage
"the briefest, wisest and best statute
on the books of New York, laying down
the principle that hereafter 'no school
shall be built without an adequate
ground, 't ' .i .r

After 4wenty-seve- n yeara.' as.' ft, re
porter, Riis resigned to continue h
fight by writing and lecturing. Among
the products ox-his- . pea are ''How the
Other Half Lives," "The Chjldrenf
the Poor," "The Making of an Amer-
ican" (his "Tho Bat-
tle With the Slum' Children of 'tha
Tenement,'? "The OUJ Town," "Theo-
dore . Boosevelt, th ,,Citirjm," and
"Hero Tales From the Far North."

. M .' ; ;
BBYAN i ;

SEARCH FOE
i.v' '

( H ,r '.i-- . '

- May 20. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cable) of State
Bryan baa telegraphed to Consul-Geq-er-

I Tulip (J, llanna at Monterey in, an
effort to learn whether it ia feasible to
send through a message 4e Haltillp and
ascertaja whether John R. Sillman, the
imprisoned Amoricaa consul, has actual-
ly been released. ' ;" ' ' '

The action was. taken following the
receipt yesterday of the newe of the
arrival of the refugee train at the City
or Mexico without Sillman on board.

V ,.

Twq CJhisese coaviels, who ha ye eex
serving sentence at Oiihi Prison, .the
territorial penitentiary, for aome year
were yesterday paroled ly Governor
Piukham. It has been figured out that
th upkeep per day for each prisoner
at the jail cost the Territory twelve
cents. .This, however, has nothing to
do with the parpes issued by the Uoy
eiuor, tho prisoners serving time under
the Indeterminate seutsqce law. ,Tbo
two pareieuv men are: ' - i

('hong Duck, a)ias Akaka, who 'was
convicted of the-crim-e of Durglnry .iq
the second degree by Judge John A
Mutthewman , ia Kaijua, . Hawaii,,' on
May 21, 191(1. and aenteuced tp.impti
sonmcnt for a term of not leas than
five uor more than ten year and to
pay costs pr court m tl iP or, niu
teen dollars and seventy cent. '

.Ernest Ah. Nee, conrictqd of larceny
ia the first dogriMi .bv tha- local circuit
court Ui March 3, ttl2, and sentenned
to imprisonment for a term of not less
than two nor more than ten year and
t pay tha costs of court.'

FirilUV.'VlAY",
v-- f . iii 1 n

donbtjV'
'.

following'aix

autobiography),

INSTITUTES
BILLIMAN

WAHHINGTON,

R0D3tVEiT iiii'i

:!:READY FOR FDAY

Cplonei ' Hod t Conference wth
'' Advj;erji an4. 'Annorjncci

' (

... CampaTP .

OYSTER BAT,' May 21. (Assocl
atcfl Preas by; FedcUt Wireless) CoL

u V 1 1 I.

None of those la attendance would give

cegm ins camnnign ror tne 1'rogrers ve
party ia Joly. It is his intention, ho
ai, to make a'triri froea io

portant city la the United States. Ho
'H Afi't .arlJ' in STl'lem.bcr,

!'(. I i " tti'im
WNKW YQRKr' MH ty&rl AwociatcU
ricca liable 4 1 was learnod, bcra, t
da tthat ,Cqouc - ,'i kcodora-- Uoe.-ey-U

hnd. aiuairoai escape: from, dxaih as,
rnsult' Ot jungle fovar during 'hi tnurj
Of uwth lAmerioa. ,j pe Cqlguel wna f:i

i" timlpui r.puditioo for five days, his,
teibptirtT',boiug up te iOj for A. i$r&
ft , aju. o(, thatitimajuiu ..

i,iAai4ber, incident, qf, tba. trip that is
ia ,ts detailsH wka a 1q.

chII, front staisaimD .fpr. Colonel lUoe J

f It, aiiil.his eAiapaatona, la tlie. Junjac.'
':ii'oovrJ't plungri into political wok
i'smcLiBtcly jiipo-e- bia: return to thi'
yail .liiet. rJit'Comuiejit pn; top'
is bhalay iasludai u '

1 Piyuiimt.,of,.JiVMJ'!009 JO ColomWaJ
braudpii aa ','untlMpJwiUla. V .Hvn iH- -i

;0ipoaiton tp the repqal.pf the.aanal;
tolls exemptisn. with ugfip.! thil
arbitration might " 1o proper course,
prpvidedtthe naUonUl; rtgti j'.tq' exempli

ltfit SStptes Veeeal . qufstioneJ.
Unequivocal yiekltng to- - prefSiirf or

- ta CWl?atJbf J53lfJ4enti
w srm fitsvff-.i'poUp- r

re

JT, Vaaftcje a posible in, tjip 'f

tabdent, Dmcer t the
p?11." 4":r4. mtis?

uetaopii ona sunrau ana twenty eifl
student a qd instructors Jfrom the achog)
to their .rcgin'ieiits.."'-v- , ' "'y.-- t

' The final standing of the .officers' at
he sclioof of tha lino is tftMV a mutter

of interest to the Army,,f.t large, i Tbe
standing of.the students at the staif
college is hot announced, but the etanj-l- r

g of tho' oflicers In the line class de-

termines the personnel of the coming
staff college ' rlass. '..i

'' Fiya Ilpoor Man pa B'L '

V Of the five )ionor men tbis year, four
are' f rem the infantry and one rain
the cavalry. First Lieut. John R. Kelly,
Twenty sixth Infantry, heads. the list,
followed, by riant Lieut. Oliver P. Bob
iaaom Tweuty-fira- t Infantry: Cant. ,Wal
tar . uraqt, tyajry; t apt. John a
Miller, Jnfa,ntry; and MaJ. La B. S.
Uptoa, Tenth Infantry. . . ..

. Lieutenant. Kelly served as an enlist-
ed man in tbe First South Dakota Vol
unteer Lnfsntry- - froin May, 18:i4, until
October, 1889, apd a year later foa
rommisaioued ia the regular serviee.
Lif uteqanb'.Bobinson alsos saw service
ini the volunteers, but aa an omcer, .fe-
eing later commipaioned as a aecond lieu-
tenant' In the regular Infantry. Cap-
tains Grant and tyiUer and Majof t'ptpn
are graduate, of West Point.
i'Tbe diatingiiished ' graduates, who

the bpnqr moq wjll form the next
ata,ff class, urei , ' '

.

r , not
eveniiut ill urafiusea, ,

First , Lieut. , Emmitt Addis, .Tenth
Lavairy ,0'apt. jr.. J. Bamford, Twenty-eight-

Iufantryt .First Lieut.. P. 1L
Clark, Twenty-thir- d Infantry; Captj U.
K. Fuller, Twenty-thir- d Infantry; First
Lient . D. Griffith Jr-- Sixth Cavalry;
Capt. J. 8. Herron, cavalry; Capt. It;
u..4aauers, voasi vriiuery; r irsi uipui.
J. P, ' McAdaqis,. eleventh Infantry i;
First Ljeut E. J. Pike, Fifteenth Car-airy- ;

Capt. W. W. Taylor Jr., Nin--

teenth Infantry; Ca.pt B.i B. Wad,'
Twantiqth lefpntryi Cant. J. P. Wade,1
cavalry; Firat Lieok J. M. , Walling,'
Third Infantry. '

The other graduates of the school of
the lip aret . ' -- '' ''' r

. First Lieut. J. K. Cowan, Fourth, la-fa- n

try; Capt. J. M. Cullison, Second
Infantry;. L.. A.i Curtis,' Twenty-secon- d

Uifaptry; L Ij, lHctfick, Ninth t'av-Iry- j

FirtLieut. N. Y. Ellis, Nine-
teenth Infantry;. Capt. ' Frederick

Seventeenth Infantry t First
Lieata. C. W, Harlow', Fourth Field A

C O. Jonesi Seventh Infantry;
VapU; O. Ni Kimbull, Fourth Cavalry;
G. O. Lonorir Kightaen Infantry; O.
K. Lovellj Fourteenth Cavalry; II. J.
ft., McElain, Cos. Artillery; If. J. lie-K

snney, Vwirfth Cavalry; E. B. Mitch-
ell, Fourteenth Infantry ;'. P. Ortoa,
Fifth Cavalry; W, f Rogers, Twentt-sevent- h

Infautry; First IJeut,
Rosi'oe, First Cavalry; Capt. B.,OjRit'
tencuttff, First Ipfanttyt Firnt Liept.
E. O. Sauuders, Twenty-nint- Infantry;
Cepta. Reiibea Smith, Ninth Infantry;
11. C. 'Snyder, Marine Cer)s; First Lieut.
Robert Wterrett, Thirteenth Cavalry;
Lieut V. O..Yillt!, Cuban Army; Capt.
O. W. Wallace, .Sixteenth Infantry.

; ,c?oyp. ,!
'Tliid A i ua It ha il u ntfArnim as in I utMia v i ww T"avi .. -

tapid in its development that every
mother rif ypuu? children should be pre
pared for it. It I very rixky tp wait
rnfil tlie attack of croup appears and
then send for medieiue' ami let the child
seffer until be obtaiuad. ( banp
berlain'a Cough Bmedy is irpmpt pd
efToetiial and baa never be a known to
fail la any case." Always bavo a bottla
in tha home. For sale by all dealer.
Benson, Smith' ft Cov agents for Hawaii !

' V'.i.l.'.
"'j"'l' ""

'ir

V S
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ivers am) Castlo
Now Mentioned as

Seeking Mayoral (y
V v ''

Republican W&r Horsei Begn to

THq Iptcrts tp'Self cftlpn Qf

" Candidates to Fill Fern't
",v'-;- v ; X';- v;'

(From Thursjjaj Advertiser-- ) ';

. A, L and Hithard are
declared to be of the proper size as
MciHihlican candidates lor amy or,

"Mob'' llrcckoue said "yeslprdpy ihst
cither ono- - of those can we ciCctcu u
nominnted br the party. A. Ia t'astia
said that he believes that "'Dick"
Ivors is the. best man for the position.
"Ilfmotola nvwt have a business head
during the next two years," he sam,
' l think" a business man would be bet-

ter than a lawyer for mayor.. A

"It is going to tako men whose buit-nos- e

ability and judgment arc unques-tianel.nw- i.

vho are fearless, who
(to in and fljlit for be, rfqrm in gdv-rnmc-

'tbnt hav got 'to be put
thtopgH.- - We must pat up tbfl very
hcrt materirtl there lin.th liepubli

pn.tyj .t l am not a candidate for
mayqr, but I ni sa-- fvnroi Richard

torn' $ Kri j:c:.sei'
BufipTivif Jrici'eaafe jPd Causes

Erirploy??5 to' Ssl ?BfunrJ

Mpnpy tedttctc4 frqm

-- '...7 ScJaripa,'
. ,.1 m, 1

t County govrrnpicpj mfijoyc W0?S IP
f'tat typr of 'cxiytCjijiejii, vestcrdaa when

i waa wiifsperea, pout tne yty tifl
't!U Vq. Vity:, ffaUwi Mi ifiyr(4
that 'UnkddiiatK'UeaMu-- y K4it not be

u as depicted a condition, a they arigi- -

na.!'y figured nd tpn lhp tea per roii
IplUird off tlm ftriuus.:Hiuity employes
saiaiiaa. during tho past two. months
Would be restored Ut tbpm.

etiiic vlsor ilcUlcUan alleO a caucus
of. tlx: honrcV- - yetejrilay .. to copeider
whether, it weuldi .refund,' tho. money
Acquired ty tho ten per rrnt
or to, turn that unoant inta Lhe roau
fund or tli bettrameat of the, vaiiou
county naparia.' No agreement has yet
hrun rparhedfegardina the disposition

.

I, In Marivb idie nunerviaora wero anti
W br,.Tax AssMor;.tlhnrlea
that niQscr iffom. U10--, tax rcUirna this
ivsar. weuld bo. mttch lose than last yuur
owing tito itba, decreaand' VHlustiqn 01

proirty. harei i lis-- , stated that tiie
rlainJMu.in.T.lne-amNiia- tq $7,54)0,
UUfcl. isjijrb .woald teascn Honolulu ' tar
fpturji iy ..a6,i!W.,.f Whn. tllU ewa

Kxsr.oivao.it Wis- - ihwimwii, vhc
hurrip41y, passed an orJinsi"--? citring
aiAoanty, salaries ten .per cent to oiew
(biS deficit. t .:'. , k4 l.i..-Vl-

uBinco tRon, howevrv ,Tak Aeocsnr
Wilder, by ,xaisiig (certain property
Values. haaJVarl foaile up.tbia tSO,0i)P
sik;kag wiucji rwtyi ia thauper-yiFpr- s

hun Jsgi tlra, meney rr.roivpd from
U salary .cut u. tbpijr hands, and arp;
ia a fuaj)dnrys as., to, wbt slii0HitMp
).be.yi.. willi wakol of- jt,, .uNaturaUyi all
novate. eitipliiV who bK ooen sffecteil
by.,Wie teulJ- would he grcatiy- - plcasea H
the City Father toald give them iheif

QMtfo WAod' Acted; if t?ovbmber

f)thdtla Confittltin President
nd (or eaaonfi Not 01 Bar.,, .

''''.A'sVjj&jfQ, M.V'iVrw;ilr.
.'J.' 1... 1,.1 (V.n

house military and the house appro-

priations committees, concerning the
defioiericy 'ln ' the pay of enlisted men
of J.he '4rlur-hiy- v defe)opqdl thaf ihe
war department increased t euiisted
force from 77,500 to 85,000 men in

While thia wai dona "by or-

der of tba President,'- - the matter was
referred to the White House, and
the secretary of war did not know

of the Increase, which was exclusive
of. .Philippine Scouts, the Army Hos
pital Corps ..an.4- - the, Oirtpxmasor
lorpe. .., '.
m Tbia waa regarded by General Lre
qard, Wood, the' chief, of ataff, aa.al

rqutine matter and a necessary atep til
viawm of toe. Jituat'oa -- a Atexico. . av
that, tint,- moreover,' trouUlo waa ex- -

panted in Hawaii, the --ciopanics there
ieing Jcrraased In numerical strength,
aiiiia juere wprq spimicu n iiu,iyvii
as. an emersencv action S3Q0.0O0 Worth
of proyiaipps, ipcluuVflg ,rjpe, jlpur ad

' ' ' , .Tl U. m T.."uHuvr ?". nevr'
whatover it was, ap-

pears to have passed Tha military au-

thorities' rnfusa to discuss it and its
existence some months ago was reveal
ed only, in-tb- eourse re
cently given befqr the hqua appro- -

riationsr eOmmittee by "General J. H.

Aleshir, qunrterm,aater cenoral,' Yari- -

ous rumors nave prevmicu iw w,
caKinn .ef this eincrizenrvi action. i.

It ia assumed that thp wrmy offieers
in 'Hawaii came into possession of the
luformation which indicated that there
might be an attack, and thought 1

neenvsar th army with ''
fieiout Kubsiatencw to last ia tl eV'ejit

lit 'bustilitittL. Tlio- - natural assumption
ia taut tba atutmlfl-q- tne ai'ppe- -

oasioned: aipreqeniqq,. Dut-n- " ip mis
no information, mk authprilaliva sqrt
is availablo. : . , ,., . , -

Oppose Incrawlng Foree.
' The attitude of tho military commit

tee ha been iBaainst any inqrease In

the enlisted ' forces'' aava that which
miuht: be obtained by raising volnn
tpers, an action. Of course, that woqld
have to be authAr'Kwl' specifically by
f oppress and wonld occur only in the
event of war or threatened war.

It has been held that if there were
any ofcasiou for increasing the enjist-c- d

forcp it would not be fully satis-Ha-

t y the casual Increase of less than
thousand nten wnien waa aiuqriae

Inst Novwuber.1 At the same time this
increase, which is regarded ty eoiigres
with disfavor, baa caused a defleiencv
of several million , dollars, for which
provision musthuaon,- - be made. -

i

MEliEII TELLS HOi'l

;W0IElfJlSU5E0

Former Ner York and Ntw. Hav-- '
cn President Gives Investi--!

gaorfi Interesting In- -

formation.

, WASHINGTON, May 21. associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) For-

mer President Mellen of the New Vork
J: New Uavea Railroad threw, an in-

teresting aspect jfnto tha affairs of the
railroad yesterday before tjio investi-
gating committee when 'he told of how

Whe New York k New Haven, )iad loaoed
tbe Bostftn Ucrabl tfie, aqm, o .T?0().000.

He further added that tha Huston
Republic, owned by Mayor Pitturrnld
Of Boston, was given liberal advertise
ing patronage by tho New York VNer

' 'N.Haven. f, i 'j,. (,
' Motlea further declared that farmer
United State Senator Nl UcAld- -

rjrh waa primarily responsible for th
sale of the Rhode Inland trolley system
to the Nbw York 4 New Haven for
tho sum of .419,000,000. II referred
to John Plerpont Morgan t tne m as
trr mind" of tbocjf xofa New
Hayen ystem. s , t.v ,...

Films ; Linferf, ; On Tankf On?

ailinj Yess ArrY0-Wlll- el-

njina feayea for, poasV

(From "ThiiriAp Advertiser,
Four, rans-Pacifi- c steamers apd one

oil tJser entered Honolulu barqor
sever) jnd ten o'clock yesterday

rnqraingi and all the deep-wate- r berths
excepting, one wra ; occupied,. ' Piers
wcr crowded, with, incoming an' out-S'.G-

freiliht, and eustpms plTicars and
others engage n the handling ,of port
traAe )ad a strcnupus time. (

,. Af ai olock last night, .'after all
tlia cross roa ships had, departed, soma
of 'th wharves were congested with
freight, the checking and delivery of
whicq wijl require several day.

' Mot Wharrel Booa Necessary,

The four liners which came Iqto port
and departed were the Niagara, from
Vancouver for ,Apstra,lii thjp,, Jfarama,
from Australia for. Vaqcouverj tuft t
Mongolia .and ' the Nippoi' Mam, both
from San Francisco end bound for th
Orient. Although the- presence of so
many big atemera in tha harbof la nn
usual now, tha conditional wbfch pi a
vailed yesterday- - suaaesteiL to port .offl
vials thai when the laama Canaj opeoa
inoreaseU wharfage facilities r likely,
to t) necessary for the handling of the

kiul.(Uioooi,traJHa. tbatt wiU.. fellow, . l.
la addUioato the passeageri vessels

that-aam- da th iorent-o- and. (departed
Mora ' nightfall. tb MaUon, steamer.
Wilholmin ioiU t ton, o'clock, for the
Coast- and.- the aohooner , ,Erk, froin
Aberdeen. Washington, arriyad with
7B0.0O0 ieefc of , lnmbqr. fpr the City
MiU, ,V9ml,anirv .,. '..w'fl.i;'.i '.

The tanker nnwberad with the In- -

'coming Jiht waa the ttaqta Maiia, from
Pert Harford) with a cargo or 011 xor
the Union Oil Company It docked at
the railroad.. ...wharf. : , ...K ', ' ...

Tho liner JNiaoara. wnac uocicea at
pier No. 7. a did' also .the Mongolia,
had only about thirty-fiv- e tone of Ho
nolulu cargo and aeven cabin and eight
aecondiClasa passenger landed' here.
On the. through list are aigbty first
class, sixty-fou- r socond and iuz
third elasa. "

- '''
Five atowawava who were found on

the vessel alter ita departure from Van
couver, were transferred here to tne
Marama to, be returned to. that port.

a nan pour auer ina aioumor wu
belmiua departed yeatorday morning at
ten e'rlotk bound fpr pan jrrancisco 11

wa that Hunwty of m?
wbloli was to bo dispatched to th
Coawt had been left babind and th
wirplesa statioq waa asked, to send
hurry message to the liner raptai
requesting him to hold tbe ship.

In response to the message thl steam.
er, turned about when several, mj.us
east of the harbor and started back
Mcantimq tbfl maiV had ' been put
aboard laupch which met the Vil
belmipa putaide, where it. was trans

'
PUNA ' 6U0AB COMPANY'

A document wa filed yesterday in
tlP , ofrji-- . of the "'tijjef ele-r-

of the ; fl,rt - circuit iurt which
acknowledges the receipt .' by the
Puna' ', Sugar Company, of Kapo-

ho, Ppna, Hawaii, through its president
and secretary, pf all tho property
moneys, goods and effects, belonging to
the company frprq A, w- - T. Hottomluy
receiver. This moans that alt nnaneia
quejitiqna betwaen the eonuiauy in qut-- s

tioa am) its creditors have apparently
been settled to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

Th title of tho uit, a a result of
which A. W. T..HQttpmlcy was appoint
ad, weiver,; is as follow? Tqe.' First
National Hank qf. Hawaii, H. liiickfeld
t .Conipanv. M. k. Kobinaiin and li- - M
vpn'Hiilt, trusteep for H, W. Cba.nibre,
and A; Akrons aguinat The Puna Sugar
Company, tt. M. faiuQii and;, n.
Damon, copartners of Hiahop & Com
pany, Olaa Sugar Company and The B.
F. Dillinghpm Company. ,.,

. f . .'..; ,.

Application for naturalisation was
filpd ycatprday In the federal eourt
clerk ' office by Chrisliqn WUlpm
lior'n,-seamaq- , born Octqber 81, 1HM2,

in Norrkoping, Sweden. The hearing
will take place on August 0 next, in
time for the applicapt, should lie be-

come an American eiti.en( to register
nin) vote at the September direct pri-
mary election. Lorin's witnesses', are

.Jack Kdwardson and Charles Martin
Albrecbt. " - ..';;i

a
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Orjp'of Hawaii's Best Inown B- -

Pflblicans in Authorized Inter
view tdh Th Adyertlcer Saya

ThH tinder J$o Cirgninstances
Will He Be a Candidate for

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Bplert W. Shingle, chairman of tho

Bepublican Territorial Central Com-

mittee, when questioned yesterday aa
to his rumored candidacy for Bepub-
lican nomination for Delegate at the
coming election, dictated the following
statement for The Advertiser! '

"I have been urged by many Benub- -
iieana to seek a nomination-fo- Dele-
gate on th Bepublican ticket this tail,
and have beea assured of their hearty
support, lhe matter nas rtecn given
try careful consideration ty me, and
have also comsulted with my fi lends

and business associates, in regard to
the matter.

'I have finally determined that nnder
no circumstances will I be a candidate,
and in order that there may be nq mis
understanding .on tho subject by any
one, desire tuat this statement be made
public. My action ia taken solely for
personal and business reasons. It' ia
i.gt prompted, in the slightest degree
by any fear of what the result might

e if I were to receive tbe nomination.
This, .year Jooka very .much to me as
though it would be a Bepublican year
on the mainland, and in Hawaii it ia
bound to be such. So strong do Be
publican ideas prevail in tha Territory
that 1 feel whoever receives the Bepub
lican' nomination ia sure of election.
With a leader better equipped than I

and there are manv Available in tha
ranks of our party Bepublican aacceaa
is doubiv assured. ,

''Progressive following in this Ter- -

ritory will be negligible. Tho think-
ing peoph) of these islands quite fully'
recognize that the Progressive move
ment can only aid in returning to eon- -;

greaa aa Delegate :a member or tne
Democratic,, party the party whote
Iiolicies as. already ' applied to Hawaii

about,, Wyj, greatest de-

pression, and a,,.partdYi?r-h- i program
ef free sugar, alvearinr written into law,
wU unqnijstionat'lyigive those Islands
a setback which will take a great many
years' td' recover front. '

l 'witth' to expreWttiSr 'Ifrcere thanka
to the" very considr'AmMrrmiber of

trir-bfl-s wlib fiivo'ieudcred me
thebr support. -- 1 wish tb'Wy to them,. . . ....li-i- . ii 1 1 ,1coo, inai wniie x B"oii wiuuuu in
rni.' mv. atirtTMttV"Hobi partv will
tib no lens d energetiu
than1, were. I at the 1tsd or the ticket."

' - I UH i.-C

B.' W,'' Breckous1"ystefday sl)eakrng
on tho subject 4f '"iiuHTjcs 11s a recrea-
tion" eaid that' tKere 'Is Wing to be a
sweieping Ropubttcah VipWry next Nov-
ember. ''We have fte"Tten,ocr,lta.-on-
the run,1' he said. "If there is going
to be any change ' jn ' the Dempcratie
situation' between now and November
it will be for the worse and not for the
better."., .."'.'..' 4

Brwkons said that there are a lot
of good men who havo announced their
willingness to lie candidates for tbe
position of Mayor. ' Tba very best meu
tn this community," he said, mcn to
whom the salary is no tibjoct. Hono-
lulu has got to have men with executive
ability handling, the reins . of govern-
ment. The voters have had about nil ,

that they. cn-stand- - of tbis spineless
Democratic vacillation ' and . incompe
tence. Tbe, Bepublican party is going
to win."- ,';

Hreckons said, that tup genuine in
terest being displayed in the political
situation is a mighty encouraging sign.

I r ; t

r ... ' (By i- Mutpal WJrcJeiia.), .
- IlILO, Hawaii, May 20. .(Spesial to

Tbe Advertiser) A suit for summary
ojectment was filed by (Senator Delbert
K Metrger in the circuit court Jier to-

day against the Philadelphia ' Break-
water Company, whicE recently wout
iuto the bands of receivers. .

Homo time ugo Bouaior Metzger sub-loasc- d

to tho. company in question a
tract of land surrounding bis borne in
th , lnipiediatOt vicinity of tho break-wate- r,

. On tbia tract, the plant of the
Philadelphia. Breakwater .Company has
beep stored ajncp tjio company gave up
it ,o.PlW, aPB'illf.e1'wr construc-
tion..; iMoUgDA ''i'WJ of
Mn, an. I nn , V, . u iirniin,! lin. ii.rl,, tii- t t - . n

- - - - - j 1 , - -
('rlumith iu".' rmiraaiit.ittcr t.h(l TtlulntinT

and Attorney William H. Smith baa
been retained to represent 'the defend-
ant. ,

The Philadelphia Breakwater. Com
pany ' plant was sold some time ago to
the Coast Jc Lakes Company of the
pipiulaud. Tha land which, figures iu
the suit belongs to the Territory, and is
part of the lease for 95,000 acres which
was tuuilo by tho Hawuijau Kiugdoiq to
thp Waiukea-Mil- Company, in the
eighties.: , Jt' was leaseti. aome years
ago by the Wajakaa Mill Company,, td
Bona tor, Metiger and by him sublensed
to the Philadelphia Breakwater Com-

pany. , ',',' , '..,,..,
MU2U1Z, Coahuila, Mcxk-o-, May

Press hv Federal Wire- -

lues) A ' terrific tornudo swept this
place yesterday, resulting in tbe los of
sixteen lives. Hundreds of bead of
horses and cattle also , were killed.
The tornado was aeeompauied by a
terrific hailstorm,, a iiumler of persout
killed having lost their lives by being
struck with hailstones. ;! , .
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Cwtor Proffer! - CtaombsUmen
Had4onw Kf Cut CouUtoiny
wvv ' aiVW axtUSWIWIljJ U-- 4

Exhibit Turn4pown by Bovd.
,' T ' :': : , r

AMU peeling of tb Hawaii fair
csmjniaaioa yterdy, Dr. William T.
Brigbam, eqrstor of th Bishop Mwm.
offered on behalf of tbe trvMoe of
that institution a handsome ear fed fto

e, . 1 which complete set of tol-- l
ore; pw Illustrating Hawariajt feath-
er Wota will bo exhibited.' Doctor Brig-ban- s

okMMincd that ader the rule
th muMum no specimen were allewvd
to go out, and therefor no exhibit of
ancient implerooptt relies CouM he
offered to the eosiroutsio. ' ' ' n

;- '- Tbo rata lo said that While rona
Collection wight t secured,, th ma"
scum wouhl set be responsible fp their
iut. Ho aajd that easts mlgh,f oerve
the purpose, but to make them would
cost Mvtril thousand dollar. Tb bou-
ntifully executed colored drawing! that
feava been, used, in tihiBtnting th pub
tiiatieaa oi ther Bishop Museum JSjauld
make aa absolutely unique exhibit.

Doctor Brlgbaat stated that sou of
the seventeen or eighteen feather cloaks

weed by the British Museum, are an
xhibitiqii. -- The fluent feather cap in

existence la in the Dresden Museum. It
i kept ia a ateel ease, eepecallv made
for it reception,' There is on speci-
men of tb& mama bird In the Lejtien
M useunx, but the exposal to light fens
completely bleached the color out of
the. leathers. Thli would be what
vjonld happen If th feat her work epeel-mea- s

fer exhibited at Ban ianisc.
Portor Brigham said. - . ! i

, On notion- - of John A." Hughes, the
eommissioaers roted to accept the prof-
fered assistance of the Bishop Museum
curator tnd, trustees, ...

There was ' a full raeesing' of the
Voar-- I jreeterdajr, with) Oramlskioncrj JJ.
P. Wood, John Wise, John A. Hughes,
3. X. & William and John Kffinger in
atteadanee. .. H. Mi, Kinney XMtor
BrluWam, clpta Usaon aiva- - J.' L
WkitUe Jere also preseat. "Secretary
W. W. Thayer wae, una. bier ta Atlead. . f

H. W.;"Cinnejr Ald that the' teachers
are not At. U enthusiastic about ore- -

paringi.aa, educational exhibit to send
i. Ban Francisco. Past experience be
aau), had been that' thee asbiblts never'

(jack arte a fair ia owe? aid did
not. amount t great 6al aayway as
jvi iwofiia ever examine iaem.tu6e, that may be, ' Kinney
said, "if y wM ue-1- . get np aa
exhiblUqn ui acbeoi WQrk, we U1 4o
all we can to help job out-V"-

!
, ,

The cemiaiiwiaaer proinptry assured
Kinney that they did not Want's school
exhibit. On moiloa f iiugbes, this
Hem wa toted down,

t'onsideration of the proposal of J. J.
"Williams for the sale of twenty seven
framed, royal portraits was postponed
nutil at Tbmsday. Cbinuin Wood
sked tb individual eoramissionerf to

visit the collection and look It over be-
tween now and Ifay 88, so that they
an soma ,te tie meeting xepar4 to
ct'":, f , .; ; y ...
The coasideratio pf tbe acceptance

of 8curptor Vlorno' surf rider group
ws also deferred until next week.. Tbe

uaahMioaer wee ' enthusiast! ' ID
their approval of the subject matter
and! it artistic treatment Tbey would
hike to have the group done in bronn

nd then bring it back to Honolulu af-
ter exhibiting it in Ban Franciaeo. The
fwod at their disposal will me permit
tbena to d what they- - would hike. It
wa suggeated by 11. V. Wooa that here
wa aa iportunity for soma iltiaen oi
Honolulu to permanently enrich on of
the city parka by aveeting la. it a breaa
replica of Vsborne'a exquimtA'preUue.
ttoa. This group, will be on1 view at
tka psoouatiua couiauttee roams for aav
eral weeks.: The eommissioaers agreed
that it w one thig that they bad to
bat.:; - ;

DUCw Witli Ctamnur. .'- - .!
i' t'Uairaiaa Wo4 and J. N. B. Williams
Hot reported on sorretpotulsace a4
abiegrams' relative to tbe relief naps.

Oa sxotioa, of llagaa the ckamaait x
authorized by a unanimous vote to tabl
the mnkeri to proceed with the original
rontraet..- - Tba was on ; whsra
Governor 'Pinkhaat tbongbt- the' bearo
ought to evaaainiaa tut tbe 4iaUitiov
era (bpnght otherwise.
' John wis talkeil ntevlag picture
flays ft of matron, of William, p com-
mittee eouslstlng 'of Hughes, Wise aud
EOInger were appointed to cboos film

; to bo exhibited iti 191S:1 The committee
wiH aojisult all' th bcl show people
14 photogribr and gut mucb.

v4 adviee as possible. Nose-o- f

these inis are to. be exhibited, here
before thej hare been shown at th
Fair.''J .

v '

J, I. VfhHtl exhibitea a timber 'of
sveniv tu)ivp for panel decoration. The
pomiulsslonera thaaked, btnr for allow-
ing tbeni to'see hi pretty water' color
and nuked hint, to wait until h plans
are at band.. ', ' '
" Efflnger brought up' tho subject of
Saving patroaeasea to .assist th tons
mission aad kelp popuiarire the work;
Wood and Hughe said that the' com-mi-

ion must slioul.ler all the 'rmponst-bilitle-s

ao.1 oUigatloYi and that Kf-Tb- e

eomraissiea askodi EtHager to
proposal was not a ireod one.

mit deBaHeSiUBf next weekl Tbe boftrd
rbbiiA their hour of meeting' t on
ook' Thursday Instead af thro
eVlork. r ,

......... ,U ..
A OOOD BULB TOB THE HOMB.

. MVe it a rule of your, home to
keep on band a bottle af Cham-

berlain Col1, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kentedy a a safeguard agalast bowel
complaints. If always cure promptly
snd no household Is safe without it.
For sale bv all dealer, Benson, Bnilth
A Co., agout for Utwaii. ,

AUorneji for Offr Berving U
'Fortor Eio'anel1 Hawaii Pr

pose rurthw litigatioii.

'Under the captto "fay, for Porto
tfrro and th last Issue of
the Army and Navy Hcglstcr publ(she's

in? aTrrrvrrin7,
' .TWltapNiio' CourV on

f

iiay' 4
cictptt a question which has been pend-'f- f.., tbe conrjs for several year.
1 iMi. oongree enartcV that oftVxys
and enlisted men should have aa'ln-creaa- o

oi pay for aarviro beyond' the
Uita of the Btatea jan4 Territorloa af
lh Uaien, j(a 1V a4. 'again in j907
the npptopriat for tboxe. service
eeptoii JVt? a.nVllvi from hf
beacQt o tbo apprppripjk;, '08
eengresa, Jn passing the new pay a.w,
provided that increase of pay for such
teryioet "shall b a providet) fey

Uw..V Cnpt Non "P, tulte, V- - 8. j.
Q7i. kecetojorj ;boibVv tljrongh -- n

eoyrt of ciim for ji ten per" cent in-

crease-' la, I prio Hie fii.liioa an4 190.
The coijrt'pf .aims lec;ded in hisi fa-
vor. Tbo rate 'came' on 'for argument
in the Supreme Court, on the appeal ot
the government, Mlarcb,io,'nd' Was ar-
gued by'lf'r. (Beorge A? king for the
officer and Assistant 'Attorney General
Huston Tbempaaa for th government,
Tbo court rdereo a tearguinent, which
was belit on" April ?l and V2, and the
Baprera Court' bww a nines tbe deeWion
Of th1 'ecmrO of !ebims. "! e '

Mr. Joatie McKebna. . deliveftaii
tbe opi s ton : the-cour- says: "Tho
short point in the' ease i to what tbe
woods 'shall be a now'provlded hylaW

oi uy II, W refer
whether lo the Acta of 1906 and 1907,
or more liiuitedly w may eay, to the
eJieepUo.Bo f Parte It toe aad flnwair ia
those nets' "or ts-- the vlo of Poro
Hiro and.' Hawaii tie. those avts; or to
iae proviso in tue Act oi June 3U,
In other wdrdr, whether tbe exceptions
of tboM yearn :of theae special praoe
slIV prvnl; ev tb'tMbOmntivei mto

vision of lh' Act June '80, 19U2,
which Is txplirH,'of enduribg effect, and
i beside coMprehensive. of all foreign
statiatosj it t langnagi' ; being Tkat
hereafter' the pay proper of all commis-
sioned officer , A . ' serving beyond
the Umit of the 8t.te , , shall be
increased ten, per seat. w,t i.

'! UoverDtneNteontend or the
exceptions hs outiWting nev law, not

a tauiHry.eBeaieM'4iBMter aa old

0.' The Uimn4 contend far the
proviso of the Act of 4U8, aw4 conBsei,
in quite elaborate arguments, have sup-
ported their respective, contention. We
shall net follow the Uftaile of their an
guneats. Tbo1 t)netlo presented, we
think, is in brief t.csniiau,! Ooneresk
manifestly ilKl not think 'that by the
first instance of the exception that In
the Art of 1SK)6, It had dene more thha
tempaiariW, tuspend Kk
and Hwui the Aet f June 30, iy02.
The exception was repeated in 1907. If
the first exception was not intended to
affect permanently the Act of 1909,
why should such iutestiaa be naaribed
to the second excoj)ti r to--' both;

Ait hot having words! of turoepoettve a
tension, and without sue a word, natu
rally having only temporary Operation t
It would bo extreme to say that by mak
ing thcs congress considered that it
bad estsbllshed - r policy" wUiub oould
be confidently- - referrel to a . hving
the 'statu and effect of permanent law--.

The- exception, If iafo b reuuua.
bered, were in appropriation act an

o wvd were ve4 to indicate any oth
er purposO than the diriborsement of a
sum of money for the particular fiscal
years. ' This court ha had occasion to
de wrthj amdt Inetnce of legislation
and their intended ' effect on exbtiiug
law, In United States' vs Langston,
118 U. B. 389, 394. it was decided that
a statnte which fixed the annual salary
of a pubUo oflicer at a designated svm
without liwitntloa- - as to time' v is vi not
abrogated or sunpended by aubsequeot
etiactments wbrch-merel- appropriate a
Us amount 'for1, that "officer for partic
ular year,' and which contained no
wod that fexpreaoly or by oUat impli--

eaUba aiodtUed or repealed the; previous
law. tteo also Mini vn. United Btabrs
13 Pet. 42 449. wbr iX. ia sardi It
wakld bo somewhat unusual to find en
grafted upon an act nkaklng special and
temporary appropriation any prevision
wkricht waw to ha, V a 'general' and per
mniicat appkkcaipn, te.all fatur appro
priations. Nor ought, such an Intention
on tha part of the legislature to bo

unless it ia expreseed ia " the
moat learJ and "poaitiv " terms, " and
whore the lntiguage-aflrul-t of no other
reasonable Interpolation. TbW follows
naturally from the aatus at ppoprta-tio- n

bills, and the) prcaumptiou hence
arising i fortified by tbe rule of the
senate and house' of representative,"

Messrs. King and King, who have had
charge of this litigation, state that this
decision clearly give to' all officers and
enlisted men of both the 'Army and Ma
rin corps tneir statutory increase, of
pay for all servieo in. Hawaii and Porto
Iftco from May U ?9i, to Aguj. 24,
1912, when the right to such increase in
those Islands was taken nway by ex-
plicit provision of legielatioa.' It would
seem also to sustain in principle, ' th
right of oifleers aBd enlisted men of the
Arcny and Navy Corp, n well as ofil-c- e

of the Navyv to thla increasO' for
sucb sorvioo between .Iue,' 1904,' and
May, 1908. ' It is posaible, however, that
a test case a to these years will have
to lie argued' before the Controller or
perhau before th court of claims.

'' JCN UDSKN REXUimNO.
Senator JC. A.f Kndsen ,writes that

hi plan la' to lav Berlin May 87 for
Saw York. Ho wid travel across 'the
States by easy stages, and! arrive hem
a few ' veekn M la Ucimauy Mr:
Knudsen has done some valuable work
in the way of creating a demand, for
Hawaiian pineapples. Maul News.
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Mra, Jeaxiie) R, AaWord and Wi-"lac- e

R.' Panington Appointed i
, to Fill Vacanciet. s

k Two vacancies' which hare existed
for some time on the board of regratn
of the College of Hawiiil wero fiiled
yesterday through tka appoUtmcai by
Governor Pissham oi Mrs. Jennie' K.
Asbford, wit of Col. C. W, Ashford,'
and Walla B. Farrlngtbn,': ."'

Mi's.. Ashford takes th placed or CI
Montague Cooke Jr. who- - commisnion
exiired on Aptil 80 lant. ' Her commis
sion is for five' years, dating from yes- -'

teraay. ' Mr. arringtoa wab appointel
i place Henry K. t'oope, reaigned,
and will act a regent of tb ceilcge
for tbe balance of Judge Cooper 'h origi-
nal term, which expire ea April SO,
191T. The "Caflcgcr of Hkwaji rogent
are all appoistcd for five veer,' one
regent's term expiring ea April 30 of
each year :' :,'. :

tntke crdor of tb ex ui rat ion of1

their hersas, tk regents new ar Alenso
Uaitley,' secretary, April 8tv I91SJ1
Charles R. Heiuenwayi April 3fl, 191(1;
Wallace U. Farrihgton, April 30, 191 7 j

Kalph K Hesmer, vice president, April
JU, ) Mra. Jenikif R, Ashford, April
ao: 1919. : , '

Henry E. Cooper, resigned, wa presi--
acne r toe board of regeat. Tbe
board 'Will meet shortly t elect a
proaidrat and prolably to effect an ea
tirO reorganisation. ,

- j

LURE" OF HAWAII.

oniib J RBTIST BACK

Hoe Walden, aq 'Americaa artist,
for twenty-fiv- e years a resident of Parts
Where he i known aa the Ki.S of Bo-

hemia., arrived here en the stealer
Mungolia this week, " . '., '

Mr. Waldea wah in Honolulu for a
year, leaving for l"aria and a "round the
worM tour eleven bio at ha ago.'" At that
time be made Oketrbe for a painting
of the "Surf Riders' which he exhib-
ited In' the salon and ' afterward sold
to ' tbe French government.. Several
other subjects were painted during that
visit and sold to- - residents, in sonve
instances, but the oiajority were bought
by a British tourist wbo took them to
England. Wahleu aayo Pari is not
what it'nsed to be, 4 aamber of young
chhp settling in the Latin quarter and
dominating things.'"' The'- - lure of the
Waikikl beach aad' th waving ' paluis
weia too much 4? blut' to reeiat and
he is here for an extended stay It is
probable be will onlut h largo canvas
for tbe Panama exhibitien. ' - i
' 'Who's Wb In America t. mentions
Waldea as one of tbe big' Americaa
artist and'gWe much" space to bi
father,' a clergyman Who occupied
pulpit In Westmlnste Abbey for a
periodi The rtiat Wns elected a judge

Lof the 8a loo onie tint ago, aa ollke
he resigned' before leaving 'for' Uono-lul-

He i a chevalier of tbe Legion
of Honor and th holder of many valu-
able njedaU . frant ' French exhibitions
arid'tbo Carnegr' Institute, where sev-

eral of hia palatinga, bought by tb
Imng, H 4 '. ',..'. ..,.'. .

SHERIFF UEElRl HAS

Deputy High Sheriff-Maua- u and John
A. Kealoha, the.' convicted Hawaii su-

pervisor, are expected to arrive tomor-
row huenfing in Mnolla by tbet steam-
er Manna hCea from Hil. Maaau was
sent to MUo on Wednesday on instru-tion- s

from High Bheriff Henry to take
Kealoha tnj charge and bring him tb
tbi city.v .M'v- ' i".'i-v- s ,

l bav Mr. ICeoleha"-quarter- s all
ready lor hjw," aald High bheriff Hen-
ry yesterday, "and upon, hi arrival in
Honolulu on. buurday Kealoha witi
make hia borne at the Oaha Prison to
serve out tbe seated of- two year'
imprisonment meted ouVt him BtHild
by1 Judge Charles F.- - IVrsca some
months ago. ' ' V - - ' ' .

Attorney Claud! H. McBrid, Who
haa- been defending Kealobtt over siae
the 'mcghef of th lar encompaseOd tbe
Hilo county official, is alee expected id
arrive (row th Big Inland tomorrow.
Whether h will take further steps to
stay tbe execution of Kealoha' sen-

tence w not known at this-time- . While
In Honolulu recently Mr, Mcttride stat-
ed that lie was don with, his client.
Thre is reason to bejieve, ' however,
that Kealoha will give up his flgUt for
fred0ui aiyd serve his term out.

' m
KQLQA SCHOOL TO

t( ,0 HAVg NEW COTTAGE
''y .fSuperintendent Ktnney 'decajed while

over her that another . new, opeu-ai- r

bupgalow should be supplied to Koloa
School, to 'relieve the crowded condi-
tion existiug there, say the Qardon Is-

land.
'' " ! :..;

. The' new cottage ' wilt likely occupy
the space on tbo street side of the pres
ent lurge luiildtng neaf the tree eloiO
to 'the courthouse yarl, ' ", '

T is hardly likely, however that tb
bulldinir will be erected before the sum-

mer vacation, begins.
"" '.' ". '.-.'-'- "

Tbe final accounts of tb Hawaiian
Trust Company as administrator of tbe
state of Joseph McKay, deceased,

filed yatrdy 1st ' the ' circuit' court
clerk's ollee)" and show ' receipts of

474.4( and disbursements of $4B1.1'2,
Waving 4 fetlauce in .fhf haudu of the
adininisttator'tof thhrteen dollar and
twenty-eigh- t cents. The petition for
discharge will be heard by Judge Wil-
liam L. Whitney on June 29.

piii'ps hp;

Policy o( Brilliant Jon'nialiat Im-

ported ' from Japan Too.;t Con-wmtivo-

Bag.. Mora tt
r RoBoma Tfladanfly than' Bultt

the Powera That S In Control
of lx)cal Nipponese Dail'.i. J

There is to be a reorganisation of the
editorial staff, of, thj Hawaii HoeM.
T, Vosbimafhl, editor in chief ot tbe
pubUcaon' has, tendered his rsigu- -

tion and uuIchs there is change iu
present plap be will leave.., on. the
steamer Makura for Beattte on June 9.

'Thus
'

come to an end an jelaboroie
policy whlclk' fred Makino,- - manager of
the Hochi', planned for his paper

months ago. A considerable ex
pense be flowd a contract w fib. Mr
Yoshiimacbi, then a prominent Journalist
in Japan, to come to Hawaii nd direct
the editorial policy of the Jlocbt,' ' .ti-

ter YoHkimachl come from ja ' distin-gmshe-
d

Japanc family, the members
of which have been prominent In 'the
field of brt, religion, '.and letter'- - In
Japan, lie came hero full f fmeuit-si-v

idea, foil i love with Hwoll gd
iri a few week decided tbnt'thls was
to oe bis' future borne. He brenuht nia
library; and personal 'beldaging here.
rrangi to nave nis wire and sblHIrcn

follow and iu.it he wa beginning to
get with 'conditions, 'it, is re-
ported, bis illusion began o tie dis-
pelled. Natnrally of a religion aad
oonKcrvativ tr of bh4 be wast eu-tioi- i

in . bl t editorial polloy on the
Hocbf ivr. v .

""Put mere 'ginger into-lt"- ,' or Ibe
Japaaeaa worda inteadiag faat ,tfio-ing-,

wa an dut from th luulnosa
office.! "We riiut say something big io
cause the people to think ana then,4ber
will buy our pper; W" don't. wnt
to get but a religion papr, rert
other suggestions. Editor Yoshimacat,
wi ta 'the way'f jonenallsm after
yoarn f experience, tried trtonaol
against tbJ eonrso, it a mlV.t ad
finally wben'bis'advlce wia'not Uken.
It la claimed he tf'n'dered bis reslghotlei
.tC 41". MskUn ' Bo f,r. 4s! Know1 o
weeosadr! b.,a,bon, eWetl tdf 'tilt the
favnncy caused by Mr. YcsVlmacki '
restgnatldn.' ', ' ',;',,;.,".

Mr. losbimacbi yesterday confirm-
ed tike repert that ba will ooa leave
tlia Hcbi, i Ha say that be plan to
pend some- - tiro. , visiting ' different

part of the ITnitod States, before def-
initely dei-idie- ns 4,6 what Aultl be will
cbooao. At first, nowever, be 1H visit
Seattle.". ,

' ''; ;,.-.-'.- '-' .'
" ' ' ' ', ;

I 'JAPANESE

ffulA3LirTS'Sil

Aat poison is not generally regarded
as a soothing medicine. .In, fact, ac
cording to deetor ,wbo bavo attended
nereona In tbclr diatreea .'after a dose
el it, th;offet 1 mucn tbg opposite.
Rvt. ajb.wvtt Js what Dos a Japa-
nese farmer, living near the Hlf-W-

Bridge, between Libia ant) Koloa, tried
hmt Tueednv evenrng t calm the storm
which, (aged in hi aoui ' Doi aad found
i; 'necessary to tk bow1 people to
Koloa In his waison, 'and for some un
explained 'reason returned 'bosne very
r-a-d abotit. What 'aeeeicd ta be a
t of deapoodeacy followed, aecording

to the Oarlen Ifld- - M "

'He the turned to bottle
nad'drnnb about tV 'pint of whiskey.
That did tict'hav tbo deairod esTect,
a.nd: bo dtauk' uerly aj betUo ( aut
poison. '' ' ' ' "

' Afte that poo old Dei did a whole
lot o tbjnga at ence, among then be-ig- ,'

to bowl lustily for a' dot'ter.WPr.
J;' Tosbizawa 'or- - Kqloa 1 responded
prornptly 4 the' call, 'and lading the
ca a desperate one seat to lbue for
Doctor Putman. When. tbe latter ar-
rived the man was dead.

A coroner's inquiry was held aud a
Verdict of suicide Ws Tderod,

Prior to his death Dol mad tbe state-
ment that be took the aat poison delib-
erately, with tbe iateatioj of commit-
ting suicide. v

lltMBBIISIHI

I.

: Miuatoya, a Japanese woman living
at Kapaa, died hat Tuesday pveefng at
a result of drinking aut poison. Th
case wait' one of snlcid, but th cause
which led up to ' It are not well
derstood, says th Gvrden, Island,

Tbe poison was taken bn April I,
the woman apparently choosing1 All
Fools' Dav for 'her stunt 8lw 1m- -

gtred 0 between life and 'deatb and
uttered a prent ileal. A Japanee doc-

tor whs at first called lay but afterward
the1 aasHdaaco oi Doctor HosTaiau was
euiisted,, too late, bowev, to par the
woman Vi life. I .. k

Th Case w4s'a pocnllar one, iu that
BO dofinlte cause for tbe rasb act was
catabliaiMid, ' .. - ' i ' "

, It wa at first Buspeoted that thin
rase 'of suicide inspired tin
second, that of Dot, near Koloa, re"ort-e-

elsewhere in this issue, but efforts
to OMtabliub a connecting liuk have
i ailed, .

MARINE TIDINGS.
By, Merchant Exchange.

' Tucedav, Mv 19.
Hila-iail- cd, May 19. 11. I." 'J. 'M

cruiacri Axuma and Asama, for Sao
', '

' ' Wednesdav' ''Mir 20
' ' Son Francisco Hailed, May 20, 12:30
p. . M. Mataoaia, for Hoaolulu.

Baa FranciscoArrived, May 19, 5i3d
p, m., , h, kurhao, hence May-12- .

' ' Thursday. Mav 21.
Bnn Francisco Arrived, Mar 21, 9 a.

ro.,' H. 8. Ventura, hence May 15.'

PORT OF HONOLULU.

." ': AKBMVED.

. ' , .. Tuesday, May 19.
,. Sir. Mauno Loa, from Maui and Ha
waii porta, 4:3t a. m.
., Btr. Mauua Kea, from Hilo, T a. m.

Btr. Maapn, from Ban Frnncwco, 7:30
a. to.. v, ,(.' '. ' ' . "

. '.h '; ' .. i Wednesday, May 20.,
' Btr., W. O, Hall, from Kauai ports.

t:3( a.- m.
' Btr. Likolike, from Kauai ports, 4
a. m.

Btr, 'Nippon Maru, from San Trn-elsco- ,

It. m,,
Btr.' Niagara, from Vancouver, 7:30

a. nv '
Btr, Mongolia, from Ban Francisco,

8 a. m. '. z
.'

Btr. Martma, from feyilaey, :30 a.m.
Htr. Hauta Maria, from Port Harford,

a. m. ' v

rVibr. Eric, from Gray's Harbor, !30
Km. -

. Btr. Clnndine from Maui porta, 9 a.m.

.,:v.:,. :. DEPAETXD. ' .V

Str,'. Wailolo, or 'Hawaii ports,
i:30 p:"in.'. .V .,',

A'k'culine traiuliiit sklu Fresldente
armieute, for Yokohama, 8:13 a. m.

,, utr, Mkiiua Kea, fur Hiloktn, m.- -

Ktrk Wilbelmina, for 8a , Franolsco,
HQ;lft Bi.', :V: ;r;,.' , , ; .' ;.,'..

. . yhr, 8. V-- CnHtle,: ox. Baa FranvU-tOr- f

10:1 a. m.' ''. i A

ftr.' Marama,. for Vancouver, 8 p. m.
dsttj Niagara, for Hydney, 4:30 p, m.

' Mongolia,' for Orient, ( p. m.
J tr. Nippon Maru, for Orient, 0 p m

Btr. Mikahala, for Maul porta: 4:45
p. m. . ".-'-- ; '',"' .' ,':"

Btr.-- W; Holl fer Kauai ports, 3
frjm. ,v ''"

"' "' :""''

v' , PAAaEHOEBS. '.'

'.;. viv;' V AitiTBoV. ;'r
Por air. Ma u an' Loa', from flawaii

and Maui ports, May 19. Mr. A. Aka- -

iuu, vpiog r ooK, l liow Iloo, J. apur,
Mrs. '

Uruuloff, Miss Awana, tJudg
Kingsbury, C- - A. MeDonald, Qeorgc
Uttle, It. lu Hosmcr, Mrs. J. Bush, M.
8. Uoodhue, Dr. W. J. Goodhue, Mis
Goodhue, Mrs. J. O, Lincoln, Miss L.
Lincoln, Master Lincoln, Mis K. Mey-
er; N. Mari, Mr. T. A. O 'Brien, L Eto,
MrK Ttipiento, ' : ' , .

Per atr. Mauoo, from Sun Francisco,
May 19. C. D. Ackerman, J. 8. Brook-er- ,

11. Brace, M. H. R. Bryant, Mrs. H.
M. Cherry; C. Clark, O. a Curti,
Mr. Kotu Cmmily and child. C, 8.
Davis,' Mis E, T. Dillingham, Miss (X

P.. Dillingham, Mrs.. L. Dolan, J, Hall,
Mr J. Hull, Mrs. Elisabeth Irvine,
.Ivhn Madden, Kenneth Murr, Mr. H.
U Oxevham, Mr. Peck, Miaa Peck,
Thos. Priesker, Mr. Thos. Priesker, II.
L. Kodman, Mra.-H- . L. Hodman and

J. H, 8 huck, W. E. Bhaw, Mist
Avi Button, Cbaa. Tiscbnev, Mr. Chpa.
TiiK'hner, Mrs. Anna Wallert, Dr.' Thoa.
J. Weat, Mr. Thos. J. West and ehild,
W. K. Youag, Mr. W. B. Young, J. A.
Young, 'Mr. E., lOucoek, Mis (jt, Pay
ter. .',;' ::.'"' ',..' .V ''.:

Per str.' Ms ana Kea, from Maul and
Hawaii, May 19.Prom Hilo: J. II, Ab-

bot, H. Eaeki, 'Mis Eseki, Mrs. W.
Duun, Mr. L. E. Woodward, M. Doiran,
A. Erases, d. Wilso. Chock Chang, T.
Oiiodoia, T. Hattori, K. Takehashi, R.
L, Coloumn, K. A, Lucas, T. Clive ,

A. WilHon, J. H. Barron, Miss J.
HuUbesou, Mrs. Hutcheson, Mrs. R. J.
Uuchly, Mis A. Ilcrford, Mis A, Pede-man- .

E. C. Ha . 8. Fucimoto. B.' C.
Btaidiable, E. H. Boyen, J. K. Coekett,
8. Kahikikolo,: C; M. EUe. V. Howes,
Mrs. Win. Kahai. Prom Lahaina: Gov- -

ernoi L. K. l'inkliam, Cecil Brown, Geo,
Rodiek, J, T, McCresaeo, Bishop H. 11.

Vostarick, John E, Baird and wife, Mlas
Mulheron, A- - Waikaloa. Ho Beta, Bekl,
C, A. Woods, P. A. Cofmaa, J a. L.
( oke, K, Fuwada, b. Bato, t has, Uuy, (1

Muidu. '..
Per str. Claudius, from Maui ports

May 21 IK L. Autin, K. Bilva, W. E.
lkwereaux, C, E. Thomua, 11. Uoodiug
Kiel. I, Mrs. C. W. Gomes, 8. Livingstone,
M. H. Freitas, F. Strange, Y, Amey, J.
Fukaya, B.'Tuda, Mrs. Ako, Bum Ak

Per at easier Nippon, Maru, en rout
from Nan rrauciMco to Orient. May UO:

For Honolulu T. Kimihima, H. Ohta,
('. Moriu, B. Enomoto, K. Togashl, 8.
Tul;hanitt, K. BugUMe, IT. llirai, 8, Abe
U. Koabimoto, D. Miyake, Y. Baaaa, K.
Okano.

For Yokohama ft. Wylinder, 8. Mat
suoka.
' Per ateamr Marama, from Hydnev
Auckland. nud.Buva, u routo to Van
rouver:

For JIohoIuIu Mhts V. Athertou,
aJiwt H. E. HeiigUtou, Mine A. N. Hub-
erts, Mis M. Moor, Mis F. Mutton,
MikS Frono Irwii), Mrs, J. M. Athertou,
Mr. A. M. Houirhton, Mra. L. T. Mc
Kw, Mrs. N. Klliott, J;i Kendall, Wm.
Mutton, O. V. HoiiKhton, G. B.
Win. Elliott, Miss B. Jones, Miss Violet
owiuuuru, J. u, uren, j, rillou; 11

Skalicky, C. C.
Tbo. I. Rid.

Per tr. MongqUa, from Rao Fran-
cisco, en route to Orient, May 20i

For Hono)lit-W.M- r. Elinaheth P.
Baker, W. T. Bill. Mr. W. T. BilL

I Mr. Henrietta Billing, Mis Onida
l sidweil, John (Tiapman, Mr. Bertha
Coop, A. W. Karnes, Mis K A.
Enmrs, Geo. ,, Ebcrbard, Mr. Ore.
Eberhard, Mr. J. A Frakcr, J. Ik
Eraser, Rev.' C P. ' Heg,' Herbert
Ijimpe, Dr. Grost Mnrrkast, Cliffonl
Norwood, Mrs. E. A. Norwood,' Miss
Etta Iv Paris, Oco. J. Peet, Mis
HophiaPische, E. V, Bannders, Wm.
P. Bcett, Oeo, : Hherma. Mr. Geo.
Bherman, Mr. K, U Bmith, Master
Edward Smith,- - 8.-- fHeck, Mrs. Mo
Tagarol, U. B. Vaaawool, Mm II. a
Vanxwool, Mastet Sheldon Vanxwool,
W.- - R. rbomaa, Mr,-W- . B. Thomas,
Wj P. Thomaa, Lioaet Walden, Walter
Weinstock, Tkeo Walff.' Mr. Bnldwia
Wood. ,v.' v., y '";

For Yokohama Oeo. Do F. Barton,
Mr. Goo. Do F. ' Brton. Mr. Olir
( apell, Master Bobt. ldovd Capelle,
A inert fcngel, Heigtricd Maadlebaum,
Mrs. F. O. Mead, Miss Frederica R.
Mesd, Mia Margaret P, Mead.

For Nsffasaki ', ,T..Hamm. Mr.
C.......J. Hamme, C....J, 'Hammea Jr.. Miss

- -r . ij. nammes. Alias or r . itonnin,
B. E. Niebel. Mrs. A. B. Niebel. Miss
Buth H. Niebel, Mra. A. B. Smith.

For Maaiha V. V. Batehcldor Lieut.
Crbano Bane. B. ll. Berryhlll, H. W.
Bcscb, Mr. If. W. Beach, Mis Helen
L. ltexehv J,k V. Rowil. C. R. Brad--

sbaw,- Isadore Cohen,-1- . 11.' Coleman,
Mrs. J. . isoleman, Mack Cretchar,
Mr. Mack (Letcher, Harold Cirxncr.
Mr. HaroM Cuanor, W,- C. Dnlzell,
Valton O4 Davia, Mrs. Valton O. Davis
aad infant, Master Harold Davia, K. J.
IcymeK, ;iiaa. T, Dolrill, (V Donahue,
GeB. Donhour, ' John A. Fillmer, Ar- -

tnor ttsnnacaa, K. c uerbcr, lr. A.
P.'rWiff, Mis. A. P, Geff, Master Jsmee
S.'0tf. Mis Marjraret B. Ooff. H. II.
Gragg Oeo. Hamilton,' G. E. Heyler.
w. T. Uillra, Mra. W. T. HI Ilea, BamucI
E. llilles, Mis H. W. Hunter, U C.
Ingram, O. G. Jones, Paul Klmnoy, IA
O. Klopinger, Ross K Large, Kcluhold
Lents. Jam L. MneKay, J. O, Makiao,
(Ulpb W. MeAdoma, Mrs, Mary A Mo- -

Lomo, icoy j. Mctcair., air. Klsbi
miner anil miaai, airs. 11. muruoca,
W..T. Nelson, (lea. Ik Nolnad, Lieut.
Ramon tVhoa, A. O ivcr, J. W. Oarora,
Mrs. j. w; cjaoorn,' H. H. Pike. Idoyd
rollard, Albert Powferw A. L. Prodoenl.
J.' P. Richmond, A, 4, Bodmaa, John
11. Roemer, A. P. Bona, F, C. Ross, M. J.
Solas, Ernest tkhaffaer, L, U. BchwarU,
Mrs. u. 11, Beiierty,Wiu.. Bimmons, I aul
I.- Bpeieher, Urn, Key Squire, Master
stay. rJqiuraa, .Master ..baoirca, J. U
Btrane, C. N. Van Duyn, Jaa. C. Vicken,
A, 11. Warren. Dr. Henry J. Wateis,
Mrs. Henry J. Waters,' Master' H. J.
Waters, Misa M. Edith Whipple, Mrs.
Jobs R: Wkit) Harry Wilkiaa, Oi J.
Zimmerman, ; , (

) n - )

Tor Hongkhg Mr. ' M". P. Arm-stra- ti

)Mat Kicbard'Amstroag, T.
BarucU Jr Tyler Uennett, J, T. lsv
mukes, Mrs. J.. I., Dismukrs, Jame
Rudd Dixon, Mis H.1 L. Gambits, Miss
U E. Manley, Walter Newman, Cap
I Antony Northcote, Mra: L. Antony
M.k4 Xm-- li Il.ik. VA.f b...l
O. Rath,-Mrs-

. M'. Vamlcr-maeae-

F. G. Whittle, Mrk. , O. Wool-rich- ..

.; :,. .! ... '.

Per itr!' Niagara, eri routs from Van
couver to Sydney, via Suva, May 20r

f or Honolulu Mlas Hutchinson, mm
A. Bonnevier, Rev1. ' D, Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs, K. A. Dickie, Mr. and Mr.
Herman rjcke, Mr. and Mrc K. Wood,
Mrs. KL Wibjon. Mrs. JVldc aad family.
Mr. Engle. . v :

For 8uva, Auckland nnd Sydney IL
R. Bprcher, Mvs. I. C. Beliaario, Mr.
JeSn Boms, Miss Klli. Barns, Walter
Berry. Mr. Berry, A. C. Berkatreaiter,
Mi. Berkstreascr, Mis V. Herkstresscr,
n. nane. Mr. ' Uarnos, Mis Mary
Bancs, Master A. Baraee, ' Maater P.
Barnoo,'!. Chapman. Mr. B. 8, Craa- -

ford, Mia Dorothy Cranford, Master
Hiieh Crauford.-Master- . Donald Cran
ford, J. Cosh, Mrs,' 4oah, Master J. A.
Cosh Jr., Hon,' Dv F. Penham, 8. A.
DiBhie, Mra, inkia.' Ford Q. Elvidce,
Capt. B. Gunther,' Mis U. Hutchinson,
R. HomHos, Mra. 'Hosklaa, infaat
and two ebildrin. If, A. Hunter, Mrs.
Hester, Muter Boott Hunter, Bew 4.
IX Jepe Mrs. Jones, Mia M. Jones,
E; J. Johneon, J.- - T.' Kerney, WaHer
Laitcb, Mrs. Leitoh, Mis Y. C. Lystar,
Mia E. M. Lougbottom, Hon. A. W.
Myerak Mrs. Myer. Mis U. Myers,
Master K.' Myers Mis B. Myers and
two raaida J. W. MdlarJ P. J. McDer-mot- t,

Mrs. McBwrmott. Grant MeDon
ald, Mrs McDenald, Mr. E. A, MeVrty,
oiamer imi Mci.rar, juasier oorsri
McCray,' Master Maurio MeCray, Mas-
ter: Alan' MoCray and ervaa. O. B.
UcPillany, Mrs, McpiUasy, K. a Man-ke-

Mrs. Mackey and son. Mrs. Pea
cock, Misa Ptyton,' W. Bberfrr Jr., M.
L. Huaderlasd, Mr. Buadcrland, L. O.
tharp, - Mr. r Sharp, and iafaat, Miss
Helen Sharp Master Ewlng Sharp, U.
Samuels, Mr. Samuel,' Mi P. Bied-he-

Misa Street, Mrs. Tod man, Infant
and nurse, Capt. K. 8 Grant TberkL
Mr. M. Taunton, K. K. M. Taunton,
Msj. T, M. llsborne, Mrs. Uslorne, Miss
Van Delden, J. Wjy, Mix Walker aaJ
n.sl.l V 1, Ur. 1. - - n tr- - 1. f.lxlvr M- - "T.. ILUai.
W i h

Departed. ;' '

Per' steamer- - Wilholinina,' for Baa
Francisco, May 20: J. A. Balch. J. B.
Barrett, Mra. Jena H. lade, M, Braecb,
wif and cbiVl, Geo, V. Bates, Mis
Laura D. Bate, Mr. Robert K'llond,
Mr. J. B. Cmrksoo, Mr, F. J. Catton,
Mrs. D. ' A. Dtvruo and two children.
Tain CabalsnJMia H. 1 DuBoia, Miaa
Mary r), r.ynoh, Mis M. Edwards, Mis
Mlnie W. Elliott aud wife, Mr.
Helen Fetter, Mis K. IX Green, Francis
uay, Mr. W. w. Ooodale, C D. How--
rea, Mis V. Hoffuutu, C. A. Heuueberg
ami wife, Miss Mary A. llennebergr,
Master Albert' Henueberg, Mis Anna
lloobn, Mra, W. H. IL llussey. Goo, E.
Iliintalurur, H. Huiitfcbersrer and wife.
Mrs. J. M. Hall, Mrs C. K. Hall, C V.
Uougbtoa and wife, E. I. Johauaou, W.
1. Jon and wife, Mi M. J. Kennedy-- .

Mr. M. L. Leamjug, Usury MU1 tui
wire, Mr. Margaret Moore, Mrs. W. C.
McBride, Miss Ellen G. McBride. Mrs.
.1. Pearkes, Misa Laura Pearkes, Miaa
G. Power. K. Parker. Mis A, Peter- -

mau, Mra, C. A. Reynolds, K. RicbiuaiiiL.
Mr E, V. Hinitb, U. E. Smith Bud wife,
Miws uarjorto Smith, Mis M. Smith, J
K. Thorntoa,' Mr. U T'rivon, Mis Tri
con,' U., Taylor, V. hi Thoiuiwun, Miaa
B. Valney, J, A. Whitaker, R. Whitaker,
K J. Willsda and wife, S, (1. Wil.Uon,
Miss Grace Willson, Win. Waterhoune,
A. 8. Wagner aud wife, Miaa B. Wooda,
Mrs. 11. E. Waity,

Per str. Mauua Kea, for Hilo, May

Honolulu Stock Exchsnp

Thursday, .May 21, 1914.

NAMf Of ITOCK aw BA

rio vr VAi

Mercantile L '. I
Aira. A Baldwin Ltd. sran im inr ..
C. MfCwetcVCo..... C.IMI.UUU IWJI.....;iO

j tvOAM
Ev .,.,, ............ tana mJ n icizl
Hslku 1 Prfin niri: mi kjs in
UI'etw, MBBTatTUivvTai

I a j... ti w h 1 ....
iaonQ.ni 2 sviii

nneoaaa..... X.tLllJ
Hutrfeinwi Sw'tHsB- -

L .,
1,1111119
LS".iS) K'H SO

inrlJ IX . ..Rv'B4c"ft,i"iji'L"hi ,vi.rMii
QshuSuiwCo ....... n.o- -i mi
O'M fiucar Co. Ud r. i. ).!) 4
Oaosife y , . .fcaJ ra.fHi.i.j H I74 10
Puuhan Sua. Plan, Ce

. . nJtjc'ini "p,

ti . H 17
"tpeckee ......... , T O m: w. 1

pMiam Mtlt C....,.. 10l.l. MX
Wiulua Acr Co .4".wiuk guaar Ca.. UO 130
wattnaaalo
Waunaa Susar MJt.., lAUuti

Matcattooe
HsHraPdPe. Ltd.. 158. 001)

H,kv jf I P C. Com,.
Hsw. Rlcclric Co..... mx4Haw. Kt. Co. Ltd...... i.ro.uw, m..
Haw. Plntaiiolc cn .... JWIUO
H110 R. R. Ca, HW.... 104. K
Hile IL ECo. Ci.., &4U0.UUQ 53. "2)4
Honolulu Brewini 4

Mi inn Co Lid.,., Srrt.non ml tiwIon. OavCa. Pid...,. .' l?o.i' Xi!lil71d
heo. (m Co. fcois., tuaooe r IIW
H. R. T. L Ce, Com. iaj;.5oo!
Intee-klanJ- a. fi c,. 1.'KMiitaai Tti.Ce........ 3Hf.aiil I7k
Q. R. a u Co.. .onu.nin IBJ1 im
PthasrKu. C. I. M 14
Tanioa Ulok Rub Co " Ul.i4 21

,Bei; - Kmt. Qirt
Stan dint

Hamsku DHrhC.. , mo.oual
Haw. Com. d Sonar C

c nn.ooo
Hawaiian In Co Uu, OUO.uUu

Haw. Ter. 4 p (fic- -

iua ias ....... BOd.WTj

Haw. Ter. 4ePublar tM.WAi
HawsTer. 4 o Pa u

&eC. i.mn.w
l.1.U0lH

Haw. Tr.4'Jc.j:
.244iMM

Hilo R. I ox llaau J
jirtl''i"cy.w"A

. txtn. Co. s. f asnaeao
nuaoftaa au Co. n BO.UUI

a. OMCo..ltdV. 9i0.niQi
H a. P, T. a L Co. a - 9MI.0IJ0 lui
Kruai Ri Ca a 4SJ (V) 10)S, v.l. rvi.k M. &O.UO0
McBrde Sutar C'.'i X.0.iiuUi is'
mkiuai i(i. ....... 2.SI 1x1 101S.....osa Caa I ..... 4,1S(M

R. 4 L Co. inc.. VHI.OiMI lvii 1u2ia
aM&uarCo. Sb . 'laa Suaar Co. n lbuu.gug W"'

Fsruiacr 140oW
Pacil'ic Sutar'AUl' idi; lot.

... SBO.anr.!

Pioneer Mill Co. S 0. t &iO io
S Carlo AtiU Co, ftc ' 4UB.0OH. i

wiaiuaii(,c.Bc.

" ." ' Between Poardai
'" 40'dhu!6ug'c.,'"ilSI.iis SO Haw.
Bug. Co., 21 JO; 150 H. C.B. Co., 24.

Boaaloa Jtaiaa.
K K Wntalun X. Kit'

5, 16; 511,' So is; ft, 5, 15, Oaha Bug. Co.,
13.30;-1.V- Hon. B. A M. "o.. 17: 10.
20, 20, 5 II, ft t K Ca,-:4.- '

OABZXD EUGAK ROTATIONS
Sucsr oootatloo Boeerved yesterd .v

by tb Hawaiian Sugar. Planter' Asso-
ciation from the California and Hawa-
iian Bugar Refining Company a?e:' 99
degree test centrifugal. ff.St,
S deg. ansiysi bceta, 9s. d--, 4U.80.

2a. Jame Parker, Mrs. Fraak Woods,
Miss 8. t arieton, Mia C. a Weight,
John Madden. ' '.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kaaai ports!
May 21. Frank Dillon, Gootge J.
O'Neil, J, H. Bale, t'eeil Brown, Mr.
aad Mra George Cooke,' Miaa Brewer,
Mr. M. Isenberg, A. U. taatro, Lbarlc
Rice, Miss Ion, WUUara lena.

' t ' ,
?'

GUTS IH SULARIES

', v' ' y y. : '

' (Continued from Pace Oaa.1
ham Feraanden arguetl atroagly against
tbe measure, claiming that it was ait
injustice and would work a' Uardhip
upon the poor people of that district.

' Kalmskl I WlUiag. j

Cbarlea Crane, rcpreaoutiBU tbo Kai- -

mukl ImprovoaueBt Club, poured oil
an tbo troubled waters, by stating tbut
a loug as tho people of Ve Ht'th dis-
trict wore o strongry opposed to the
frontage tux aad did aut want new
roads ho ssggoated that th svpeiviHoik
try tbe law on Kaimuki where every
ouo practically it anxious to sec it put
into eHeet. lie said that when a tew
roads wero built out in this thriving
district under this system be intended
to iuvite the people of the Fifth dis-
trict out there to shew them how fine
it workout.

To giv more property owuers in tho
proposed assessment district an oppor-
tunity to discus this quest ioa it wns
decided by' tho' bbalri') to "continue th
meeting until May 28 t seven thirty
o'clock is tbo evening. "

ONE DEPOBTEDa DTHEfl

DEAD. ESCAPE FI'lES
1 1

Two defendants escaped being fined
yesterday by Judge Lyle A.. Dickey,
llamada escaped becaure be baa passed
oeyond the jiiriatlietioB of nil earthly
courts, and th other, Nishiwaki,

bo is no longer roaidest of the
Territory, he beiug some time pg6 d

by the local federal immigration
Buthoritiea, who beldf that bo waa a
uudeairaUl au;a resident. The e
agviust llamada wa dismissed aud that
againat Nisbiwaki waa dinposed of
through tbe uollu proatui route,

These two Ricu figured in the euse' of
the Territory Hrunxt Nakaniura and
twelve others, rhorged with being' pr
eat at a gambling game. Nakamura
aud teu othera, being still alive aud

pleaded guilty, through their
attorney, WiiliitiK T. Rawlins, and wor)
each lined six dollars and the aunts of
court. Deputy City Attorney Arthur
M, Brown represented tbe Territory.
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G0VERN0BS SOUND ADVICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

"I want to say this to the homesteaders t Try to produce as near-
ly' a$ you can that which will sustain you, which ,

will enable you to
procure your food, to supply and maintain your live stock, and your
fowls, and then take your chances on things that must be sold for
cash and you will be much safer than you will be if you attempt to
live on something that must produce air the cash before you can
sustain yourself and provide the absolute necessities of food and
life." From Governor Pinkham's address on Maui. .'.

, , Y '

These words are as true as gospel. , ; .' "

". The trouble with the homesteader in the south was that he planted
only cotton, and with the proceeds thereof bought everything that
he ate, drank and wore. ; '. ..:...,.,'...' ::;!" ;.v.

1 Having little or no capital; and the cotton proceeds coming only
once a year, lie bought on credit; paid high prices for inferior goods,
and was taxed a high rate of interest besides: The result was that
when his crop was sold, it took the entire proceeds topay h,i&,debte,
and he never got any where, from one year's end to another."
;: The Hawaiian homesteader generally plants cane and. sells it to a
plantation, under similar conditions to those above described, ex-

cept that as it takes eighteen months to mature, cane instead of a
year, the Hawaiian homesteader has to pay six months Vmore inter-es- t

than did his southern fellow citizen. .,'.''
' The doctrine of production df home supplies for his own consffrrTp-tio- n

has been drilled into the southern farmer by demonstration
farms and traveling demonstrators, until it haa pretty well penetrated

his system, that instead of buying his pork and corn and pota-
toes and vegetables from the store, it is cheaper to raise them him-

self, besides which he gets a better article. ; . '.' ..
J In Hawaii, if the cane raising farmers would plant enough taro,

bananas, sweet potatoes and vegetables, and keep chickens, pigs and
a cow or two, enough for the use of himself and family, with perhaps
a little surplus to sell, instead of planting all of his land to cane,
he would be infinitely better off than under present' conditions. . '. v.

' If he did not make much out of his cane crop, he at least would
have had the main portion of his living provided, without having
to go into debt for it. . .. '.

Plantation manageress a rule, do not encourage diversified plant-
ing, as they desire all the cane they 'can get, tp increase the output
of sugar,' thereby reducing the pro rata cost of overhead charges per
ton of sugar " v".',V ;.. .' .'.

This is a mistaken policy. ! V '.-"- ' V: Yv" t.The small farmer who is practically off his own
farm,, stands a far better chance .to make good than one who goes
into debjt for everything ; and a contented citizen means a permanent
resident; i whereas there is nothing more certain .than that .discon-
tented man'-wil- l move on the first chance he gets. - .t.i ,.'
.1 No bett?!1 'community work 'can' be. done than to pans on the

to every loeal .farmer and planter, '
...'..'.' .,v '.

, J. -

K , f .. 11' .. ; V' . ,. .4 , .:V ? ,t !
EQUALIZING ASSESSMENTS AND PROPERTY VALUES. V

' -'' ' '",'' ' '. " i, i. " ,v'v'1 1'1'1 ,M,,'i; ('"'J.- -

Whatever comes of the Federal Building site investigation Ha-
waii owes a good deal to the exposition of the rottenness of the local
taxation system that followed the condemnation suits against the
owners of the fort street frontage. ... Vv ;. ",l .' .. '

V:
There Jiad never been a decent taxation system in Hawaii. .. Peo-

ple had always gone on the principle that the cost of government
would anreunt to approximately so many hundred thousand dollars
per annum. Under the old law the tax rate , was arbitrarily fixed
at one per cent. With a known cost of government, and a fixed
tax rate the gross property valuation that had to be set to yield the
required sum was readily computed. ,'

The Mahuka site condemnation suits developed glaring inequal-
ities in the assessible values of adjoining properties. The new tax-
ation laws passed by the succeeding legislature constituted the first
attempt to establish an equitable system of valuations so that the
burden of taxation would be more evenly distributed.

. There are still wide inequalities in the basis of valuation of lands
and improvements, especially in the case of city property. The
equable valuation of property' for purposes of taxation is fully as
important aa the proper expenditure, of the taxes after they are col-

lected. Nevertheless because tax-payme- nt and tax-spendi- hit. the
tax-pay- er as an individual there are few who can see past their
own pockets and grasp the idea of self-intere- st through community
interest.. ..'!,..'.'; ' '

If the individual taxpayer could hypnotize himself into the frame
of mind where he looked upon the payment of taxes as hie invest-
ment in the general prosperity of the home town it would be easier

.to reach a fair basis for the equalization of all assessie, values,,.,
It is going to take a long time to educate people up to the idea

that property owners should pay. for public improvements in the
way of sidewalks, curbs and streets adjoining their own lots. Most

' men would like to get something for nothing. As long as it is potk
sible to get out of paying one's fair quota of taxes, "ftt he hburce,"
aa the Democrats would say, and then receive moreOunlUhat is
rightly coming in the way of tax expenditures it is going to. be, a
hard job. to get substantial reform in either the equalization fax-ation

values or the equalization of expenditures.' . U..

.MORE INDUSTRIES FOR HAW AH, ',

:Kv
With the promise of at least three and a half million dollars more

in the till than Hawaii thought there was going to be it would be
good businese toi put eome of that cash into the development pf new
industries.' "i '"',' ,;- -

" ''

The Hawaiian sugar industry has always had mean things said
about it because it. was about the only thing there was iu the land-
scape, and it has therefore been particularly vulnerable.
' If. there, were three1 or four big industries in Hawaii of about
equal size there would be fewer stones aimed at our windows by
the bad boys in congress. ' ' ' ' " ,'" '

The profits On sugar production are not phenomenal in comparison
with the gains on investments in other industries on the mainland.
Hawaii . ouly has one life-size- d industry. Therefore our cousins
confuse the situation when they look in this direction. They talk
of "monopoly", and make invitious anil disparaging criticisms.
With half a dozen profitable industries in sight the size of the profits
on sugar production would not worry congress. ;

The more solid agricultural industries we have the stronger will
our economic position at home become and the safer our political
position abroad.

The Governor has succeeded in evolving another good man for the
Liquor Commission.' L. M. Vetlesen is a kamaaina who has "made
good" in this community for many years. We don't know whether
he is a Democrat or, a Prohibitionist. We have a "sus-pee-seio-

that he ia neither; but he is a good man, even if he turns out to be a
Hull Mooser.V .

'

Mr, Vetlesen, here ' looking at you 1 . .

1 !..
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' mLO'COMINO INTO IT3 . OWN. '
, ' ' r. '

wireless announcement in The Advertiser this morning." that
the deadlock of last week had come to an end by the ship John Ena

. . . . . v . v.- -' 1 1 : 1

loiUK iu me uew.KVcrumrni wiibii m itiiu, 10 loau UK vbik"
sugar, opens a new vista of progress and. development to the enter-
prising city of Ililo. '

.. ''
For years, Hilo has dreamed of and planned 'for a breakwater

and Wharves and transpacific trade. Heretofore she has been handi-
capped by lack of a wharf, and the extra tax, involved in lightering'
all eargo in and out, haa handicapped her commerce,. .. i ."- ' .

The ice is now broken,' and there is no doubt, that soon all deep
sea shipping of large size will. utilize the new wharf, as a matter
of course. : -y . .',' ".'.', ,

' ". ''

It is not particularly to be wondered at thai the owners of a large
ship were 'disinclined to be the first to go to the new wharf. Capital
is proverbially timid, and ships are valuable property, easily injured.
Once ship owners are assured that the-wha- is safe, the economy
to the ship and shippers alike will draw all vessels to the wharf and
give a fresh impetus to the commerce of the port, ! ' , -

Honolulu has no jealousy of Hilo in this matter. 'Whatever pros-
perity Hilo may enjoy will be shared by Honolulu. '" May the day
soon come when Hilo will need another wharf, 'And have business
enough to keep it working to capacity. ,i t

' '; ;'

MORAL EDUCATION. . : V

In moral education don't moralize. This is the advice of Prof. F.
0. Gould, an English educator of note,' whd has been touring the
United States as demonstrator for the Moral Education League of
London.' Professor Gould's carefully worked out program for moral
instruction in the elementary grades impresses bureau of education
officials as one of the most valuable of the present efforts to, make
education tell in fine character. '.."..V''4-''- '

: .'
Story-tellin- g forms the basis for most'of 'the instruction in Pro-

fessor Gould's plan. Once a week, of oftener, it is assumed, the
teacher or principal gives a systematic lesson on the conduct of life.
The various virtues are taught, not as abstractions,' but by concrete
examples and by interesting stories.' The teacher is not to say:
"This ought to be done," she is rather to say: "Tbi thing has been,
done." Hearing constantly about right aetions, the' pupils lcarn to
appreciate right conduct. .The spirit behind the instruction is the
spirit of service; but this and other technical moral terms are to be
rarely, if ever, mentioned. "It is possible, '' Professor. Gould points
out, "to give many lessons on civie dnty'and scarcely ever nse the
word patriotism, and yet the temper of consecration to one's duty
and country may permeate the teaching and inspire the pupils.'

Professor Gould disclaims anything novel or faddish about his
work. ' It is by no means new, he says. "I have ove and over again
affirmed that my teaching was, in the strict tense of the term, anti-
quated ; that is to say, it consists of the employment of the concrete
and dramatic manner which is illustrated by ancient poets as well
as modern, by the narratives and parables' of the Bible or the Tal-

mud, by ballad-singer- s and story-teller- s of the middle ages, and by
allegorists such as Comenius and John Bunysn.. - i ,

"What perhaps I may claim is that I have reminded educators
of simple, fundamental principles, which, in the somewhat unnatural
rush of overcrowded school programs, we are all apt to forget; and
along "with that effort to get back to more direct action in moral
teaching, I have,' it may be' combined i certain enthusiasm 'and
frvRhnpu at lnnt I hnix an. . . .i 1 ';..'."

' : - RTTlT.WAT.Ka ANT) giUS nAVS.
The report that Hilo has more cement . sidewalks than Honolulu,

anil that the Bishop Estate 'is building 1500 feet of cement sidewalk
in Hilo, is enough to make Honolulu up nd;takenUce;," "

."Great Scott 1 . Fifteen hunidred, feet lot cejneht si4eVsik aJl.at. one
time! Think of it! And. thea cogitate upon the ithomaptdswolt.: feet
of rough stones and mud And dust that .Honolulapa, stumble over. ' : . i i . . . i fc . i . j i i j . ii .i .

ana waqe, ana wanow inrougn, unqer ine impreeiflon'iaat xney are
traveling. pn sidewalks iiij,) f,. ;Vi, ;t- ;

"

V Let's send for Kealoha and the. rest of the supervisorsr'and pay
their' fines' if they'll tell us how they mellowed the hearts of such a
stiff-necke- d generation' as the average street front "owners, se that
they consented to build .cement sidewalks,, without fighting, the case
through to the . Supreme Court at . Washington. - ,r .; a .

. And then the Hilo Merchants Day! Just read about, it U.ptp
ceedings of the Ad Club yesterday.! '.' :':, '.

Why can't we also get out of our humdrum, rutt ... .(' , ,

The soldiers at Leilehua showed us one way . to do it, a week or
ugv ; fcuu now mio uas given us a puiuter jn auuuiei; uircciiou.

Where's the Ad Clubf Has the Pirate stunt exhausted their re-

sources!
'

'', '''.;;.:'- - i :. till'-,'-r;- .

In the words of the football fans, V Now' the time vto Qorel"

SUGAR OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS. Hi.'. II..

Yesterday's rise in the price of sugar tohthe New York market
to 3.26 was accompanied by cabled advices that sales' on July ac
count, were made to speculators at 3.39. II. B. Giffard announced
the receipt of cables from Pollitz, San Francisco, that the tone of
the market is strong with prices tending upwards. ."-"- 'r M.

There are more bids than sales oit the local exchange ' The mar
ket is in the hands of sellers with strong demand all along the line
and few parcels of stocks offering. The feature of yesterday's sales
was the advance of Olaa bonds to $62.50 and stock to $1.50.

Frank C. Atherton says that the New York sugar price stood at
3.29 a year ago yesterday and fell to 3.26 May 23, 1913. He said
that if the price remains at present level until the end of this season,
the returns on the 300,000-to- n balance of crop will amount' to over
$2,000,000 increase over what, would havebeen received had prices
remained at the 2.92 to 2.96 levels of thirty days ago; Add another

1,500,000 clear profit for the ' forty-thousand-t- increase in the
1914 crop and it will be seen that Hawaii's gross return will be' fully
$3,500,000 more in cash for our bumper sugar crop than was anti
eipated three months ago. Mr; Atherton aaid that an added profit
to Hawaiian investors of a million a month is decidedly satisfactory.

.' ', .':"''-..- ;' , THE PASSING HOUR. ' .V-
'

.

: "If Honolulu harbor is 'congested" when half a doien of the regu-
lar mail steamers call in on one day, what Is going to happen when
the Panama Canal route is' open f - Honolulu ought to have more
docks, ; ';.." r. '' ';
' From Bull Mooserp.to Socialists the different political organizations
of Hawaii can consider themselves fortunate that "Willie , Crawford
in announcing his candidacy for the house of.representatives from the
fifth district haa not yet disclosed his party affiliations. '

Governor Pinkhara is showing his intention of getting a firm grasp
on public affairs in Hawaii by the manner in which he has handled
the Maui bond issue question. Despite what the majority of the. peo-
ple of the Valley Island might say when this question eomes up to
a vote it cannot be said that Hawaii's chief executive did not make
every effort to learn the conditions there, and, forming his opinion,
he has not attempted to evade the issue and has told them what he
honestly believes is the best policy for them to follow.

This is no time for quibbling over the results of the graft invest!
gation on Hawaii. What the people want is to know the conditions
disclosed and to learn a way to prevent a further repetition of the
dishonesty which prevailed in government circles on the Big Isl
and. It is not whether the Probe Commissioners or II. Gooding Field
should be given credit for the results, but what should be done. It
is safe to say, however, that when the report of the commission is
finally submitted it will be found that it will not be a bit less sparing
in us mqprn man uiai wnicn nas Deen suomittea ty its expert aa
countant. '..''.-- . ....','.

I. .

- ';'.' ' NEWLY APPOINTED COMMISSIONERS.
Governor Pinkham is to be congratulated upon the fact that he has

been able to induce three such competent and reliable ' men as
J. O. Carter, Johft W. Waldron and John Efllnger to accept posi
tions on the Liquor, Land and Panama Fair commissions. All three
men are. Democrats bhof. the "safe, and sane" variety. The com-
munity can be assured that it will, be well served by these gentlemen,
who have consented to give their, time. and brains to the publio ser-
vice without compensation ,' '","' '

h The unsalaried board system bf Hawaii is of the greatest benefit
to this community, as it helps to inculcate the spirit of mutual help-
fulness and joy in service., "The Ad Club Spirit," as H may well
be called.',- - ..'..-':."- . ';'' V 7' ';,'' 7: ; V

- '. v V : .'
' JOURNEYING THROUGH THE CANAL.

Fifteen" Souths AmeHcani nations, seven .. European powers, five
Asiatic governments, one .African power (Liberia) and the Domin
ion of Canada have notified our. department of otate of their inten
tion to participate in the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, and the amount
of government appropriations for. the purpose. The largest appro-
priation is $800,000 by Brazil, and the smallest that of Uruguay
$10,000. , The appropriations of seven. American powers aggregate
$1,415,000 and of two European powers the 'Netherlands and Swed-
en $310,000, says the Los Angeles Times. ; l ' ."

Great Britain and Germany as yet have not signified their inten
tion of taking part officially;. but a number of their manufacturers
and merchants will do so. But they will evidence their good will
t6 this country and their high appreciation of themselves by sending
their vessels of war to participate in the naval parade from Hampton
Roads to Golden Gate via the Panama Canal. France, Portugal,
Italy and Russia will also participate in the naval parade, as will
Argentina, Cuba and Japan, ;

,

It is not stated whether the European participants in the naval
parade will return " their war . vessels to Atlantic por.ts toll free
through the canal, or whether..they will evidence their frugality,
their good will, and their ardent desire for peace by leaving them
in Pacific waters. It would be a gracious concession to Great Bri-
tain's interpretation of the Hay-Pauric- ef ote treaty if we were to tax
all war vessels our own included $1.20 per ton for the return trip,
By so doing we would add very much more to our canal revenues
than we would-lose- . by . taking more liberal course. But you can
not suit some people no matter what you may concede to them.

i i ' ; '..
; THE COLONEL AND GRAPE JUICE DIPLOMACY.

William Jennings Bryan will undoubtedly have abundant oppor
tunity for explaining at frequent intervals the . latest triumph of
grape-juic- e diplomacy, that twenty-five-million-doll- ar award to Colom
bia. 'Theodore Roosevelt's first remark when he stepped ashore was
that the provisions of the, new treaty ire "unthinkable." The Bos-
ton Transcript welcoming Roosevelt home predicts that there will
be interesting' proceedings as soon as the Colonel unlimbers for ac
tion.. . ? '" '.....-'-.'- t .".'.,...... ;. '.

. : ..: ; ..;.'.'

"A convalescent Roosevelt is hard to Imagine,' says The Trans
cript, 'but apparently he exists. The ocean voyage homeward will
act as a tome to his system, and prepare him to be in fine fettle for
the fray over the Colombian treaty which, is sure to set in as soon
as he is well landed., ColoneK Roosevelt is an Interesting man even
when he is wrongs but hovKniuch more interesting he' will be when
he learns all the particulars of. Secretary Bryan a attempt to smirch

see the;ooseveltian dissection'', of Bryanite diplomacy, to apply for
seats arly.7:Hi .vV;:';i;. :.;. "

M THE
'

REGENTS 6T ITAW An 'ft COtUZCM: .'' ;

J,' .Governor pinkham's selection 'of Mrs! O; Vf? Ashford and Wallace
R. Farringtbii. as regents of the College! 'of Hawiii to fill vacancies
existing On the' board ii ',' fitting .piiblie t'eiognition!' of' the" life-lon- g

uiiwrem, i wutcu ; uviu nave suuwn ,in yuif cause, of. , signer eaucaiion
in, mis iermory '

v ."-.- . v..
. V.The IGovernbr,, in makinfir, these appdintmetits, has "shown most ex.
cellent judgment-- The people, of .Hawaii tre fortunate, in having
the management' end 'direction ; of the' People's College," jplaced
in such wise, hands, ,,:'" - ' .",. 7;''." i''" - --."Vt-

Through the nomination of' a woman to this' responsible position
tho. Governor has given, signal recognition "to the part that women
play in the affairs of government, and more particularly of educa
tion.' .. x'-- ' f i V '!.'''.'

POLITICS AND THE BELT ROAD.
, The explanation of our county-fathers- ' disinclination to rise to

the occasion and fix that road is that the supervisors are "doing
politics!" .'.' '

1 ,':-- ; '.... f';;;
Now, what do you think of that 1 If the supervisors had the slight

est glimmerings of political sense, they , would complete the missing
link in the belt road if it took every cent "there is in the treasury.
If there is any one thing that all the people want it is to have that
particular ; pnblitf "disgrace wiped out. v.- ', ' " '" ' '' J"' 1

"Good government is good ' politics" j and these supervisors of
ours think they are, politicians! ' . , , .

, ', ':. :

. Yesterday's ri in sugar prices to 3.31 is worth $300,000 to Ha- -
wau if the rate holds for the balance of the crop,

Honolola VIic!3sal3 Prci:c8 Market Quotations
UUSUZD BT TEX TK1BXT0BZAX, iUXKfftXSd CmKOH.

(lelaad Produce Only)

and Poultry,
Freeh Chicken Egge i ,". . 89
Freeh. Puck Egge ...... .

Hene . 85
. ..........,.(Ducks, Moeeovy

Kooetere .. ,.,
Broileri

Sfgs

Ducke, Hawaiian, dot. . . 5.50 .

Uvs Stock Z4vs Wslfht
noge, ioo-i5- 0 ib. ...... "ii
Hoge, 150 and over ..... .

'

Calvee i.

5

80
85
fl.oo

ZroaM4
.

Pork (3 19
. 0 ' 10

Beef
rotatoee.

Irieh ..............j, 1 0
Sweete, red . I

. fi.
' '

Sweet, white

UK

t '.

" '

New Bermuda!, lb. ,. 8 fffl 4

".' Vsg '

lb .....
limn in pod ...
dot. bunch . . . .

Cabbage, lb.
Carrots, doc bunch...
Cucumbers, doz.

t

40
25

SO

;..o.-'- .

a

Wetss.
17

Mutton
10 13

,..(.,.,.,,,
Hweete, yellow

Onions,

eUble.
Besoi, string,
Betas,
Beets,

66

IK
1

4
4

80
8
8

35 $ 50

May IS, 1014.

Green Pens, lb. ........
Pepper, Bell, lb.
Peppera, Chile, lb. .....
Pumpkin, lb. ............
Bhubarb, lb.
Tomatoes, lb.
Turnips, wbiU, lb.'
Turnip, yellow, lb. ....
Watermelon .' ;.',... ...

fresh rrult.
Bananas) Chinese, bunch
Bananas, Cooking,: bunch
Lime, Mexican, 100.,., 1.00
Pineapple,
BtrawDerrte, ........

Boans-DrU- d.

Lima, ewt.
Had Kidneys
Calico
Small White
Pea, Dried
'.';',':.''(:', Grain. '..'.Corn, large 32.50 35.00

Corn, small yellow, ton. 37.50
MUcauaaooua.

Charcoal, bag
Hide, wet-salte- d

No. .........
..No. t .........

Kip
Sheep Skin ,(
Goat Skini, whit

8 ' a 10
10

(3) '5
1 li0

ti 4

ZV, (a 8
85 60

V ',
'

''.--'-

5 , (w 60
. 75 1 . 00

85
lb. . . 1 , (S 1

lb 20
-- -

.

.' .,

.

'. ;';'. '.'
'

'.

1

. .

45 60

12V4
12 ,
18

15 .2510 15

The Territorial Mrketing Division under anperviaioa of the TJ. 8, Experi-
ment Statioa la at tb service of all el 1 1 sens of tba Territory. Any produeo
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division is sold at tht best obtain,
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It ia highly desirable that
farmer notify tb Marketing Division what and bow much produce thv have
for sale and about when it will bo ready to ship. Tba shipping mark of the
Division ii U. 8. E. B. Letter addrees Honolulu, P.- - O. Box 753. Storeroom
118 Queen street sear Maaoakea. Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuanu and
Quaes St., Telephone 1840.-- ; Wiraleeaddrese USEP, ' ,

. ,, ,.,riuy r lOH"'r, SuparlnUadant :

JEfldlflGS' STHHS

GONTiriuE to win
1

Chance's Men Are Also Showing '

" ' Great Powers on tha v ' v. !

: Diamond.. ; t 'j
- '

' '''-.- '. ','
,

:

PHILADELPHIA, May 81.(AaocI. , , ,

ted Pres by Federal Wirele) Jen; ,: .
Dings' men continue to play a lively
brand of ball, and wera winner evw'J.-';- .

the Athletic this afternoon. Bcoro .
Detroit 8, Athletic 4. '.

Following were the result of other
smes: At Boston (,'hlc(ro fl, Boston
. At New York New York 6. Cleva- -

land 2. At Washington Washtnstoa '" 'v

5, St Loni 4. UityUfcl ai..i.. .!.
- Katlonal Leagna. .,

PITTSBURGH, May 81. - (AmocI- -

tted Pres by Federal Wirelea) . , ;
Clarke' men onthit the Phillies all
through the gama today and were easy
winner, Score Pittsburgh S, Phila- -
dclphia 2. . . . m ..

Following were the result of other -
; -

game: At Chicago Boston 3, Chicago
1. At Cincinnati Cincinnati 8, Brook- - : ' '
lyn 4. At St. Loula St. Loni 8, New, a

York 4.. ........ v . v. .. ','.'

A!iGELS DEFEAT SEALS

AFTER LOKG; STRUEELE

,y: : ...' ;'; a
.

.. .
' v. ..

L08 AND ELKS, May 22. (A
St aociated- Press by Federal Wire- -

Jens) After a runless . gam ' of
'

eleven innings, the Angel man- -

aged to tend on over yesterday -

wbieh gave them One of the best
contests over played her. Score: -

Los Angeles 1, San Franehtco 0.
At San Francisco, MeCredia 'a

men had little trouble annexing
the long end of the score ia their ,

contest with the Oaks. Score:
Portland, Oakland 0. ..

At Sacramento, Hogan'a men.
again outplayed the Solooa, win- -
ninsj a listless cam without of- -

fort Score: .Venice 4, Sacramento
one.'

'':'" ''.-.'.-

PACITIO COAST XXAOTJB
. . , ' STANDINO Or TEAJCS

' W. I. Pet
Venice v .'. 29 19 ' .604
San Francisco ,. .... 28 1 w.571
Los Angeles .. . . .'. . . 25 ' 22 532
Smnramenta . .. 22 ' 85 --M8
Pnrtl.nH . t 1 9i. f

Si'0klni': :.. ' .... IS ", C4' .SSS

"vr. io.oi'li irj.-- .i tSmiJt. ai'lf
"nijfnto; Portland Oaklahdr a '

, "''
Francisco Loa Angelee.- - ' ""'.
,"..;..',..- - ' ."Aim y us.

a it'
.

'

. ' 1 1 i '" '

PRETTY BUHGALOWilS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire practically destroyed the horn
Haelmlen V711holmlna Riso

and Walalae road yesterday morning
eleven o'clock. Mrs. Haelmloa had left
her two small children playing a room

the front part the house.' She was
attracted by a dense cloud of smoko Is-

suing from the room. Bushing Into the
room aha- found enveloped flame
and with considerable difficulty sue-reed-

rescuing the children.
thought that they had . been playing
with matches. .. .

Neighbors rung (a the' lira alarm but
the flames had gained such headway
was impossible extinguish the blaxa
and the pretty little bungalow was soon
a heap smouldering ruins. Neigh-
bor assisted removing some the
household effects. ,

The house, which was owned by Kwal
Yow, waa valued about 11500 and
was insured. .,.'.

Two valuable angora eata were lost
during the excitement that followed the
discovery the flra and Mr. Haelmlen'
ask that whoever haa them their
possession return tbem her as" they
were pet. Mr. Haelmlen employed

the audit department the Young
Hotel Company.

IS

BY

.';;. ''v,i ,!.'( ' '.I " ,)A ,

Floyd Heaton wai' granted' a general
pardon yesterday by Governor Pinkham.
Shortly after Governor placed his
signature the document which evi-
denced executive clemency, Heaton
given his liberty by High Sheriff Wil-
liam Henry and left Oahu jail where ha
had been inmate ainee April 24 laat

Heaton waa charged with larceny
the first degree and April 24 was
sentenced by Circuit Judge Lyl A,
Dickey not less than thirty day nor
more than ten year imprisonment at.
hard labor. Ho. charged with the
larceny a motorcycle. The plea waa
made for bim with Governor that
tba man, who a private Company
A, First Infantry, stationed Scheield
Barracks, was under the influence
liquor when bo mounted the motorcycle
aud made away with Th act was
more one pure deviltry than crimi-

nal intent, urged.' Heaton bat
been turned over the military author-
ities, f .'..'. - :.:;.'

, . , .'

Senator Charles A. Rice Kauai
returned the Garden Island yester-
day afternoon by the steamer W, O,
Hall.. .,- - :
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.Yj;nirAWATTAN

wmm KEIVALO CASE ISIS Sailor
Rather

Runs
Than

Away
Rejoin

V sc 1100 LS Alexander
Proves Himself

Lindsay

a
; KEI0 TEAM IKES

FINALLY CLOSED Argentine Vessel CARDEU ISLAND Clever Detective GOOD IMPRESSION
FAGIfJG GHO

Escapes When He Is About to Be Former Attorney General Suc
Forty-tw- o Days Are Required for Superintendent Kinney Secures apan's Premier Ball Team Gives

Put Aboard Mongolia, Bound ceeds in Two MenTrial of Reclamation Pro.;
' . . Much Valuable Data Result, 'm

Capturing;
Coast Defense Team a Merry

T LE Jr'v: v tor Japan. ;r ! '! Wanted by SeatUe Police.
;

, Ject Injunction, tv'0( Visit io Kauai. Lacing at Moiliili Field.

With Selection' of Count Okuma
as Premier, Forces of Democratic

4
.. and Conservative and Bureau- -

cratio Machines in Land of the
' Mikado Has, Been Started

"

Okuma Has Strong Cabinet. "
' (Associated Pre Correspondence.) ;

TOKIOr,, May, & Ever thing in Ja-

pan today, indicate, to use the word
of leading Japanese newspaper,, that
" Japan is in the midst of silent but
great struggle between th democratic
force and the conservative and bureau
cratlc machines." The return to power
of Count Shigenobn Okuma, who ha

atonibed his best ffiend by the radi
rallsm of hi litteraiHe lu the past few
year, Iiqws, fha,t. democratic force
have woo A signal 'Victory for the mo
ment.' tt4iioi 'too inui'h' to aay that
the recommendation of Count Okuma
a premier by the few remaining elder
statesmen ef the Empire wa really out
':f Hef.,4ni. . the nicA of th. tiaouIa.- -- . - - - -- -

' The elder statesmenor genro,1 bad
previously (elected Vlsconrit Kiyoura in
an attempt to keep the rem, or gov-
ernment" in" the hand of tbe bureau-
(rata ard reactionaries, but the protest
from tb. different 'group in the boon
of representatives was that
KiyouraT wae foreed to baadon . hi
tank of' forming a cabinet. At the
tame time the' genro, who how numbei
fewer than half a doxen very aged men,
were ceterely eondomned by the preci
a no longer representing' the new J a

' paa which desired that tbe government
should flas from the hand of a few
men info .the hand of the people,
Cntitife rrkiiniR huniinlf had heen a mm
ber of 'the genro but hia radicalism
made him no longer welcome among the

i bureaucrat: and be resigned. - ,,

Okuma an Optimist. "

','. The atou,ihing feature of thi most
l . i 1 . : a 1- - .

history ,4 (h? shift from a man of th
KiTourav tvine to. lunt Ukuma. . The
latter hasjalivawT joyfully preached bis

' belief tbatjM wjil lve to be J23 years
old. Ti give some inkling of the
jocniaraeniocraue mr. 01 nian
himself When 'be formed hi cabinet
he. cslltul AhAJnevspaijer reporter into.

' hia ofllra and, saidi..,...- . . '.r .'
"Noavf want vou. to give ui t fail

'chance. My mission is to remove all
' . L - - . t .1. ' L L - .. .

impeded tne progress ,pt constitutional
? government, especially' 'when it hai

joined bands tlh thto politipaj
parties.: 1 anrjoitik tobo-tn- ffptaia.
The crew aadVassnYeni mtist trust tbe

. captain tikave ft good aaai to,.cu..,
am an cennmandaf but If I iceen
aboard Job" long U will Have' to take
back my old declaration about living to

'be 123." The new premier is now
aeventy-jix- , , ,

Count Qjiuma said he wanted to get
rid of the evil of clan government
ana cian luvoruisin, lie wanieci to stop
tbe friction between the army and navy
ana eiaojin. narmony on question or
national aeience. - ne wouia top au
corruption, ' lie was optimistic about
Japanese finance, believing it to be on
a bealtht and- - sound foundation. ' He
would try1, to make it till. more atable.
Tne people were neaviiy bnrdened witn
taxe, bnt- thi' waa to be relieved by

' administrative reform be bad in mind,
' Haa Strong Cabinet. '

The new premier baa gathered about
him a atnkinir earua of minister. Karon
Takaakl ato. the foreign miniater, it
one of the ablest men in Japan today.
He ha served ia the office before and
wa once ambassador to Great Britain.
He i regarded as a forceful diplomat
and as tbe.probaljle lieir to tbe premier-
ship.

'

.

But perhaps the most interesting per
sonalityilw the new; cabinet is. xukio
Oaaki,. former uuiyor of Tokio, and one
of the leader of the. opposition in the
lower house. . Ji ha been warring al
way for" a more represeutativ govern
meut, ani) be i eapcially opposed to
the domination of the army and navy
clans. He baa just writteq a aerie of
paper on constitutional government
with such headings as "Clan influence
in ," "How the people have

'' been kept under' control," and "The
navy must be .cleaned before it is. ex
panded. '.'".

He docTared thai the. true coustitu
' tionalists iq Japan demand a fair field

and no favor.- - " At present, he said
"tuey are. bound haiiJiuid,Ivot Ml tb
iron chains of luwp and regulations and
'conventional otlleial ideas, while their
opponent are qaite free under the pro
tertion of.tlie same laws, and regula

- tiona." ..' '

The reformer concluded; . "All intel
ligent obaervera-hav- recently noticed
great changes in the political psyebol
ogy of 'Japan, but few see it true
cause. The mobs, the demonstration
and all kiuds of excitement have' but
one root cause.', nameiy, me airuux ue

' sire and increasing struggle for equal
'opportunities.

Walter A. Kngle, ebiel clerk in tbs
office of the department of public lands,
returned yesterday by the steamer Ni-

agara from Vancouver. ' Mr. Engl left
Honolulu a month ago, with Mrs. Eugle
and their vchild, lor British Columbia,

nd spent two week around Victoria
and Vancouver. Mr. Entile and child
will remain' isj the Northwest for four
or five mouth bofora returning to Ha-

waii. "I enjoyed the trip very much
nd did uot lose any flush, but J cau

truthfully, ay that I am roo-- e than
pleased to find, myse'f in Honolulu
Basin." aald Mr. Enule yesterday.

(Prom Thursday Advertiser). ' "

After forty two days ia actual trial,
the Kewalo - reclamation - injunction
suit ' came to . close yesterday '. in
Judge .William J.: RobinBoaV court, ,i
far a the taking of evidence wa too
eerned. V; .'-j- '.-i-

Yeiterday afteTnoon the court, olU

eials, attorneys and a number of others
Interested la this long-draw- ant' legjl
battle, visited different localities id tho
city and surrounding country where
filling-i- of low-lyin- g land' h beck
carried ont within a number of,, years
pat. ',: '' ;'. ',

' ,
These trip will be resumed. today.

Thua Kakaako, Kewalo, Quarantine
Island, . Fort 0 Kussr and other
places will be)vieited for the pur post
or stanying tne enect or tne niung-i-
operationa on . vegetation gesoraliy,
garden trucking and lawns in particu-
lar.-,. '..'

It ras practically agreed' yesterday
tbat tbere will be tto artumetit madt
by respective .counsel in ; tu :ieao,- -

briets being resorted to in submitting
tbe ease to the court

Walter P. Kelly and James T.' Ty
lor were on the sUud yesterday, giv
ing elilence iq' rebuttal .for, tbe 90m
plainants, while Charles 8. Pesky n
frof.'Jame B, Agassis were placed on
tbe stand for evidence in sur-rbii-

on behalf of ths respottdenu.A a.!.""--.
' l lerk M. T. Bimonton sbas. hi c,prt
desk' and 'several'," desk In' 'hi of :

flee piled' up 'with tnnamerabltf' bottle
and ooxe containing sample of rook
and earth-fillin- matenal, aeveral bun
drela of photograph, scores of map;,
planta and blue prints and other legtJ
minucia which may have bearing, ul
rect or indirectly, on the. esse. .' .

The case opened on March S and tbe
Brat week- wa apent ia preliminary
kirmiihes. Taking of evidence began

on March 17 Bt. Patrick r Day and
was continued, Sunday hojidayr
alone excepted, until yeiterday ;, and
till the real end is not yet In light.

dixtv-Sv- e witnesses, including: retails
of certain one, 'wer examined durfnir;
tbe progress of th: trial i and. 148 a)t
Dibit, were offered, and, iiiKP(duce'd. it
iviilAneA ' v " '

'
The anrii was DTtfughi- to 'ebJbW lH

Mint-Youn- g 'Engineering- Company,
which was awarded the eoatraot, ni
Jobi worde L.aJdweivnaiiBeriienda
of Public works. repf&efftrnAHn'e Ter
ritory.) from. tarrytinK dntotha- - fUlis'g of
,tbe bwala. .suburb; pf JJonoluljyiilbia

"ora,
vhich i
ritory to ellullnate tnsntiitary' portions
ff,,tle, city. ' .Heading the list of com-
plainant. is-J- . Alfred,, iMagocnwitb
wnom Jire joined many, memoer nu
family; and several other property own
ers: of the district In atiekionr A Mw
of "the! more important complainants
withdrew. from tbe suit shortly after.it
wa instituted and their" name do. not I

figure now id' th,iIong, ':tod' imphit:'jH
title, which' bead tbe complaint and
petition for injunction and restraining
order.,

Attorney J. Alfred Magoon ha bee
representing tbe comvlainants; Fred W,

Milverton baa appeared for the Loiu
Young Engineering Company and Artb

r ,U. (Smith, deputy attorney general
has been lookinir after tbe interests i:
the superintendent of public works and
the Territory in tbe ease.

Former Local Residents Crowd

; San Francisco Theater to Vfew
'

Pictures ol. Hawaii

(Special Correpondonce.)v
8AN FBANC18CO, May 13. Honolu

lana who. visited the.' Pastime TheatM
this week, were favored with a number
of scene in Honolulu shown in t, photo
play ' entitled. "The Nation ts Peril'.
produced' by, the Universal, Company
with Actor McRae in one of the loading
roles... 1, , iA..; .:. y. ...

Tbe Afong home on Nuuanu street is
sbown as the home of the foreign n
bassador in some unknown foreign city.
where the plot la lard to attempt to
obtain tne plana of the extensive lorti
lications in and around Honolulu.: The
love atory begins on the steps of tbe
Afong home, easily recosuixed.
'' Then there hre scene at the Presidio,
ban rraneisco, and .many, fannlia
scenes aboard th Pacific , Mal team
ship Mongolia, .i.JaVC-raf- a Prau
cisco harbor and en route 'to Hdrrolulu
showing, mauy of the Aflirer playing
pans, .ai vue dinner table scene, wnei
Clifford, the United State secret eer
vice agent, la made victim of poison
plot, our mutual rnend," Judge 'A.
Wilder, i also shown, and plays hi
part well.

.The arrival on board of Detectrve Me
Duthe, reveals that familiar flaura 1

the role of taking a prisoner from th
deck to, the shore, while a street scene
i set with the well 'kuown flgure of
Johu Wise, in policeman' uniform. The
portico of the postoffice, the portals of
the gateway to the Capitol ground and
other street scenes give a bit of realism
which is a promotion asset,

The pursuit of the spies by auto is
thrilling and tb Honolulan recognized
me bridge at Moanaiua and the 1'ali
tbe overturning of C, H. Brown ' scraii
pad. auto being shown to advantage a
it hurtle over tbe Pall. Just bow ac
curate John Wise's . pistol marksman
hip was,rould not be determined, but

he appeared to do a lot of shoutinit,
Word was sent aronnd to Honolulau

throughout the city and the theater wa
pneked with Islanders... Tbe. plaj ap
eared to please the audiences, anc

served to ihdicate that llouolulu rould
well be used as a setting for motion
pictures of-al- l description. ,. .,,,.'

-- GAZETTE,'" FRIDAY, -- May;' 22; "1914.

" (rrom Thursday Advertiser.)
When.. about to be taken aboard the

steamer Mongoffa yesterday afternoon
,

one of the Ave- - sailors left behind by
the" Argentine training ship President:
Bnrmienton it departure Tuesdsy for
Japan. slipped .away from hia compin
ions and disappeared.

J.' W. 'Waldron, Chilean consul, who
also represents Argentine at Honolulu
when oeeasien'' teqiilres, ,hd receive I

rrelesa Instruction from I apt. Abil
Renard of the Karmiento to send tlie
men to' Nagasaki, where ' they would
rejoin their ship. ' When one of the
quintet vanished he notified tbe police
of tbe occurrence and a abort time at
terward officers took into eustody two
men who, they thought, might Tie de-

serters from the training ship. How
ever, it developed that the missing
sailor was not one 01 the pair, a .14

the Mongolia sailed with ouly
'
four

member of th party tbat wa left
at' Honolulu. v .

What, became of fifth man .and
why Jv maiuv-tys- , escape when he had
aa opportunity to rejoin nia snip ia a
'mystery,-- ' but 'It Is ' presumed tbaf'hc
preferred to remain ia thi ' city or
feared pnib,mni for . hi failure to
board tb Harmieuto before It depart
ore. . ., .'

ftaported That Noted French Avi.

itorjas..'0ne Who Becently '

MJsoppfed Bombs in Macatlan,, r

plane from':'wlrch Vombs' were'dr. pped

into Mazatlan, Mexico, yetterday was

the machine miiggled into Mexico "last
year by Didier Massoo, a Fre eh via
tor. . According to reports, four per
sons were killed and eight injured yas
terday.' i "'; ' ' '.

'Maason tried to take the machine
s cross tha (Calif ornia lordcr soon after
the embargo wa established, but Uni-

ted State authorities foreed him to re- -

msin on this side of th line.' He pre
tended,td give, up his project, bundle,
morning, beiore the pmcers were aware
tbal"nlrnYng nnsnkt was' a Wot;' th
aviUUr ' bad') flown ntt "Mexico.' i,"j(
Ii;Monf(inil many.mBpectacular
flight ipr ta-rcboia- .,, He.Jlew over
the' federal gunboat in Ouma har-
bor and hia deadly bombs did mueh
exewtlb. It- - was Teported that a ain-th- e

tederal commander OeneVal Ojvla,
at lOrtlci fltt. .' M r,:tvvri 'fft'C

MieRed 'Mbssan WhaHHu'd 'Wwtite
Israel Ludlow, of thie eityiceriig
hira waa .alive, bnt ..baa.
hp Viationnand enieirfed1' thernlde7 ail
Ieler uiftoS( in" Mexico, - '''

The nreport ; 1 1om ; Ms zayaaf ysteriiny,
however, haa caused rnar.y jof Mas-so- n'

friends here to: believe thai it
Ws-s'-- thalOmnde'Jthe-'fHvht'r'Jh- e

,htilt,
lan wa a Curtis type macbin ana
needv: Masson said on one oecasioi

that at 3000 feet any fire that might
be directed against him wa a joke.

Owing to the approach of r.'mmer
aeronautical activities, an amendment
to the bv4awa of the Aero Club of
America has , been, proposed. It pro
vides that raeetiiiKs of tbe governors
shall be held weekly and tbat the sum
ber necessary, to- transact business be
reduced from eight to three.

The Aero Club-receiv- a letter from
E. O. Lowenstein. of this cityj last
niaht.;noimcinir.,ths Pierre- - Chant
louB,,,oie..of.wtbc.v. foranioatjuropiiaii
aviatqrs, intends visiting th"i country.
Chawtolhan1' fllra "n f Rhone- - ' motored
Candroa biplane. 1V. i a ;i

:
--

FOHCOHINS MERGER

Next Wednesday, May a7,,is.th;d.ny
fixed for the amalgamation of tbe Mer
chants' Association and. Chamber' of
Commerce. W, O. Smith, who ia the
"legal member" of the charter eom
mittee, has advised Frank C. Atherton
temporary chairman, that the proper
procedure will be for the old chamber
of commerce to convene, adopt the
amended charter on third reading and
then adort tbe bylaws.. . ,

The bylaws contain paragraphs relat
ing to membership and one to the effect
that the term of office of the ojlicers
of the. two old bodies eeases a soon a
the bylaw are adopted. A eooa a the
amended bylaw are pasaed the new
Chamber of ( ommeree of Honolulu auto
nia tii ully aupersedes the two old organ
izations,

Temporary officer will then be chosen
and 'the business of the meeting will
be to elect the permaueut officer who
will serve until the annual meeting in
aiarco, iuio.

Love M. Vetleaon, rousul for Norway
In tbe Territory and cashier of the
Mutual Telephone Company, yamerdiy
became a member of the official teril
torial family through hi appointment
by OovernOr Pinkham a a member' of
the board of license commissionera fpl
Honolulu and the Island of Oabu, Mr,
Vetlesea succeeds Frederick D. Low-rev-

whose resignation the Ooveruor ac
cepted yesterday. The Oabu board of
license coniuiisHioners, as now : consti-
tuted, is as follows:

Alfred Iv Castle, ehalrniant Carlos
, A, Joug, secretary j Cleorge
J. Oliver Crter and L. M. Vetlesen.
The epmmiHipns of Castle and Long will
expire on June SO, 1W13; Qeorge C, Pol-

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Henry , Wilworth Kinnoy, (he new

uperint endent ' - of ' education, landed
from the Kinan at Port Allen last
Wednesday morning, and In the period
between then and hi departure from
NawiKwill Saturday aft1 noon visited
every school on tha, Inland and finished
up a rea.Biany' routine matter per-
taining1 to the work of his department,
says th Garden Island. .

The superintendent was met at Port
Allen by II. II. Bto lie, anpervi iug prin-
cipal of the Kauai schools, and t.ikei
to the latter s home in nanspepe for
Lreskfast. . From there an early start
was made for the schsals at Mana and
Kekaha, both of whl h were thoroughly
Inspected; and. just before tho noon
hour tho Waimea school was iiue
through. A short call wa made by
th Superintendent at, the neighboring
residence, of principal and, Mrs. Brown,
after Which the viltor. met Commis
sioner T, Brandt and adjourned to that
gentleman a residence for . -

Malta an Early Start.
Taking ait early start in the after

boon, Messrs. Brodie' and Kinney were
joined by Territorial 'Treasurer Conk- -

lino and made thoreneh, insiiections of
the big schoo at Maawei and Eleele,
tne latter bolulng an hour Liter in tbe
aUernoon for ' th convenience of the
ofHnial. Mr,'Conk4ing rwas taken- ts
Mr. Parley's, at Kolori for tbe night,
and' Mersrs. Itrodie abd Kinney re-

turned to the residence of the former
inr Hanapepe. On the way back the
superintendent was sho&n through the
l.awai cannery, Jvukuilono para and
MeBryde mill.

I he first call next morning was mad)
at the model school of MLm

and from there the
party hurried along to the big eight-grad- e

school at Koloa. The next call
wa at the Huleia school, where, owinj
to a lack of aufticient teachers, two (ca
nons are neid dairy.

.Arriving at Lihu, the Superintend
nt afl aupervjsinar'lwincipal made .1

thorough inspection of Lihue school and
found everything in most excellent or
der. i. After luncheon at the Fairvicw.

vUit was mad to
school,! and later.' in company with
Chaiririah Wisbard of tlie board of su
pervisqrs, the aiite of 4ha pnoposed: new
high airhool wa inspected . At night
I ha mMlinff mt thm Pnliier nn Ihji anil.
l(Vt of trie new'ntirklS(ynr)rjK''was''he1d.

H t 'Hsjaiet1M'TMtiett,'' ''pmdiug xu& bigui'-a- r tw"Fewtba.olfiii gvtna eap-l- rtort Friday
ruprning for the Hanalei aide, stopp.uj
fltst' til) the Wailua school and then pro-
ceeding to (he big school it Cyril Smith
at' Ksiaa... From there ilteyt praneailed
on,,, iiispeciing. all, of ,bet school., to
llanaloi, where. the night was spent.
By previous arrangement the'1 Ilana
'icaool iwa in operation Saturday anin-n- -

VsV fO tba t? anpruBenae,nt.. bau)
chance to see this, tbe very last on
on Kauai, in action. A hurried trip
wa made to th llaena cave and Wai
aiha power house, after which th offi
cials made a flying return to Ij hue 1

time to get . Mr. Kinney aboard th
Kinau for Honolulu. ; ' - '': r ; i , ,

Kinney Highly Plaaaed.
In general, Mr. Kinney expressed him'

elf a highly) pleased with, the school
work as it ia being carried on. on Kauai.
In fact, although unfamiliar with the
details of condition 111 other localities,
he seemed inclined to the opinion tbat
in common school work. Kaal rather
leads, the' way. He im-

pressed "Wit hi tbe open air school room
idea used on this island, and intend
to" seek. Ha adoption for use on the other
islands.

. Excellent weather fnvored the super
intendent tbe first two days of hia tour,
but on the Hanalei side tbe shower in
terfered slightly with the pleasure of
the trip. ' A a whole, however, be ex
pressed himself aa having had a moat
enjoyable time, ami feeling that the
tour had been proline or information
which would be Of great and immediate
value (0 hi . department' and to; thi
island. This' was hia first ' 'visit to
Kauai
' Mr. Kinney, the new superintendent
was born on the lsluud of Maui, his
lather being American and hia mother
Uauish both teachers. The su peris
tendont himself was educated at the
University of California and th Uui
versify of Copenhagen, and speak Dan
lsh, Cerman and several : other ; lan

Took Many Note.
. Being an experienced newspaper man
Mr. Kiuney took complete nota Of
every achoot building, ground, teacher
and collection of pupils, unusual condi
tions, etc., on Kauai. These notes will
be extended in a book, upon hia return
to Honolulu, which will become an In
valuable "ready-reference,- " on the sub
Wt of Kauai school conditions for hi
future use. To bis fund of note Mr,
Kinney will add, a ipiickly as possible
(and include in his "ready-reference"- )

picture of every school building (insid
and out) and' school grouuds on the
island. '

: Kauai has had tbe benefit of the first
tour the superintendent has made since
assuming oflice, and the tour has been
d,Uite opportune, for the reason thnt it
comes immediately prior to the annual
meeting of the commissioners iu Hono
lulu for the adjustment of school mat
ters for the next year

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In almost evorv community there is

some-on- whose life hs been saved
C)i em hurls tu's Colic, Cholera and D'arr,
hoea Remedy. Such persons so!dom
piiss an opportunity to recommend
and these recommendations and It nov

r fa'linif nunlitlMH Aecoillit for itm rrmml
tr, .Tulv l, 1915: ,I, qiiver Carter, May popularity, For nale bv all dealers
19, 1918; L. M. Vetleeen, May 20, IS.'Beneon, Smith ft Co., agent for Hawaii.

(From Thuieday Advertiser.)
A, Deputer, alias Vanderverker,

resilient or.neattie was arrested upon
the arrival of the steamer Niagara yes
terday Upon eablod inatruction of the
kief of police of Hoattle to Sheriff
arrett. Deputer 1 in the county jail
barged with grand larceny., H. J.

hltchle, a business partner of Depute:
Wa 'arretted Monday shortly after his
arrival hero on tbe steamer Sonoma,-

The arrest of the two men 1 due to
the. clever detective wo.-- k of Alexander
Lindsay, Jr., who wa retained by the
Uettmor woolen Mill of beattle to In
stltuto civil proceeding against the
two men under arrest.

According to Mr. Lindsay, the Dett--

mer Woolen C ompany of Seattle wired
to Secretary Wade Warreh Thayer to
act fes their attorney here and to levy
an attachment upon cc.-tai- goods anl
hattcls sblptieil here on tbe Hono

lulau on May 13 marked "Vanderveck
er t Classen." Mr. Thnyer turned the
case oyer to Mr. Ijiidnay,

Mr. Ijindsay went to nstle ft vooke,
agents for the Matson Navigation Uom
pany, located the twenty-seve- cases of
merchandise; and instituted attaenment
proceedings, . While in the steamship
office Monday, a man, who afterwards
proved 'to be K. J. Ritchie, appeared

th . a Mil of lading and claimed tbe
good, V,p to thi time there had. been
po advice received here that any rrim
Inal action' had been started. Accord
lng to Mr," Lindsay the good on the
mharfj.were: ittncbNt to satisfy a claim
of S'liMlt the Dettmer .Woolen Company
had against Deputer. A promissory
note had been given with these good:
as security, , '..''Shortly after the attachment nro--

ceedinga bad been started a cable. wa
received from the chief of, police of
Seattle instructing Sheriff Jarrett tc
arrest Ritchie and Deputer upon the
arrival of the steamer Niagara.- - Sheriff
I arrett communicated with Mr. Lind
sav, who within an hour or so located
and identified Ritchie as the man wb
called at Castle ft Cooke 'a office. Hi
arrest followed. ... '.,, :.'.,

Hitch e stated to Sheriff Jarrett that
he and Petmter were in business ' la
Seattle and owing to the bard times pre
vaillhi there decided to pull op stakes
&T trt anewt im.Asstealia. Hi in
tention was, ne siaieu, to resnip xne
roods or the Niagara and preeeei with
h . trtr aeimter fin, ,4bf Niagara
vf8terdny,All)enwter WLth bi wife and
family a well as the. wife and three
wbildrenl'ttf Rrtchi "artived 'bri ' the
SMn yaterdhy;A ti r
,!lO)Hrr :fcom; Seattle,, Jeft tbafc ly
.vesferday tfs bring th,e, two men back
ror trial, tenner ueputer or niicnii
would state vesterday whether they irt
tended to flt extradition proceeding.
,Vitchxrregiterfd atjthe Young; Hotel
Monday unler parpe of." J. Hig
gins, Sydnoy, N. 8, 3V.',' ;

Nippon 'Maru Luls Mongolia by
Two Hours' ohVVoyag:efrom '

- San Francisco to Honolulu.

In a race of two thousand mile last
ing more than five day and night
and during which tbe contestant shift
ed positions twice and were within; sight
of each other much of the time, the
speedy little liner Nippon Mara, Capt.
A. ii. Stevens, of tbe Toyo Kisen
Kgisha, lowered the colors of the giant
Mongolia, Capt. Emery Kice, of the
Pacific Mail company, when it arrived
at quarantine at lix o'clock yesterday
morning two hour, in advance of its
rival am twenty-four- , hours ahead of
its own schedule. Throughout tbe. voy
age passenger on both vensejs evinced
intense interest in the atrnggie for su
premacy and many wager were laid on
the outcome, t.

"Not Racing," Said Officera.

"We are not racing; rule do not
permit it," they had been told by the
ommaiidcrs of the ships, but the
louds of black smoke that rolled out

of tbe funnel contradicted the asser
tion. In fact speculation began when
.iractically at the Sam time, the- two
steamers moved away from their berth
and headed for the Golden Gate, th
Mongolia leading by a short distance
The larger ship increased its advantagi
somewhat during the rest of th first
day aud the following night, but the
next day the Nippon crept ahead, pass
ing so close to the Pacific Mail vessel
that passenger crowded the rails of

h to watch tbe progress of the speed
test, some of them with kodak to
photograph the ships ac they plowed
uiougn the sea with great streak of

roam fluking their bow.
For tweuty-fou- r hour the smaller

chkc1 maintained a scant lead but
gain their positions were reversed, the
tongolin this tune keeping ahead nu
ithiu sight two duys. But at nightfall
uesday pasnengcr on the T. K. K

"ior noted thnt the vibration of th
hip hud increased perceptibly aud

those on deck saw that its funnels were
emitting more smoko than at any time
during tne race. Ana when they awok
yesterday morniug uiey were at quur
antiiie off Honolulu and tlie Mongol
was missing. An hour later tbe big
steamer uppeared on the run of the
horizon und iu auother hour hove to
off (he entrance of the harbor, suou
alter the victorious liner rteamed to it
berth nt Pier No. 10, As the Mon
golia left for the Orient only an hour
ahead of the Nippon, which departed
nt 0, it was predicted that there would
le another contef-- t between the two. ,

The Nippon had perhaps the smallest
pastcnuer iu that has ever been
brought I rotn the ('oust on a through
ship, there being only two first cabin,
tweuty second-clas- s anil five steers it n

-- .lcrtt bound for the Orient, and only
thirteen for llouolulu. including the
Keio bssclnill to.un, which disembark-
ed at llouolulu. f

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Keios 13, "Coast Defense 6.

Keio (Jniversity of J pa sent u

XI'UK "igni xanuiie eat 4H- -.

ball team yeaterday which made one of
the Oabu League team eat out of their

and like well educated Canary bird,
the final count of the seorekeeper show- -

ng that Keio made thirteen runs while
their opponents, the Coast Defeuse
team got bat five,

Perhaps if the infield of tbe Coast
Defense team, that ia Hixenbangh,
O'Hara and Mangum, especially tb
latter, had played better ball, the score
might have been different. Still the
invaders took kindly to the offering of
"Handsome Jack ') Jjawaon and eleven
hita with, the eight error of that in
Celd netted those runs. '

Having such an easy time of it. made
it so that Kid' did'het have to work
very hard to land the ptixe and one can. . .L.-.- I1 -- . - I t : Im i 5 tn,(yy - : "
iuct uu icnru MP MgnuiH( a (en in I

which will do better than did tbe
soldier boys,

At that, ber and there the Keio
had to extend themselves and they
showed on these oerasion that ' they
could stand up fender-fire- . Handling
the willow, tbe Keio showed exception
ally strong yesterday, nearly all of their
nu using reui swai. 1 ncy are good
n running the' bases too and show well

in fielding: tberr position.
Running , getting commenced In the

opening roupd when the Coast Defense
annexed on. "With Hix'enbaugb out of
tne way, U'liara poled a single to
rrnior ana a moment iaier. stole eeeond. I
When Mnnsum drove one nast first haaer r 1 r - .1for safety, O'Hara romped to tbe
rubber. ". .'.;: l i

Tho seor stood this way until the
third inning. Here tbe Keips gathered
font". Hits by . Abe, Tokabama, Mori
and Ishihamh, with an error by Hixen-
bangh and a base of ' bnlls1 Wng th
prime xactor in the scoring.

In tbe fourth Inning, a bobble by
Mangum, a wild pitch and a bae on
balls gave tbe Keios another1 mn while
a hit, an errof by O'Har and An out
gave them another in the fifth. Two
error by Mangum and three hit, gave
tdem-thre- in tbe sixth, while all kind
of bobbking, bush pltchirig tod kin hit
gave them. four, run tn ithe eighth, in
Miner - ... .

After th Coast Defense went runless
for three' innings;' they 'madaged to slip
one over in the eighth. O'Toole gofrl
on through; a rrdsue j ugashl, who
bad gone in to pitch in.the fifth .inning
and when Qtiillan poled, a single to
center- - which wa poorly bandied,
UTooie eamBiifli,v YT.a'Iv

Jrortber detarl are not necessary. Fol
lowing ia the aoerat.r h-

- j,u

COAST ' DEF.--r" ' AB BHH8BPO A" El
Kixenbaugh, a, 3 0,0 0,1, 4, ,11
O'Hara, 2b .. 5 11' 1 H 1.Mangum, 3b . SO 1 Au 1. 1 01I

Hundley; lb. , S 0 1 0 12 0 0 1

O'Toole, If , v S 8 , 0 0 . 0 01
Applin, rf . :.;:i' 0 , 0 0.01
Quillaa, cf . ''. 4 ;i. t 0 2 0 01
Swenson, e' . .' s 'o '0 0 ' 9 1

' 01
Lawson, p ., . 4 0 i0 : 0 . 0 8 0 1

Total 34 5(1 27 10
KEIO i, ABRBH8BPO A
Myaki, a . ' i ;. 4 1 0 0 1

Koshlmato, 3b . S'2 1 0
Abe, 2b . ; .,.
Sugashi, l,b p ,
Tokabama. cf . .
Mori, If . . ....
Togashi, rf & lb
Hirai,
tshihama, rf & p

,' Totaj '41I3 M . 2 2 15 S

Hit and run by inning: '

'' 'v ;t 3,4 5 6 7 9
Coast Defense - 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 fi

Basehits ... . 2 '1 01100 0 0
Keios , . . . 0 0 4 1 1 3 0 013
Basehita . ...0.1 4 0 14 0 011

Summary r Dubld piny, Hundley, un
assisted; . hit by. pitcher, Ilixenbaugh;
Daaes on bans, off lshihama 4. Suiraahl
0. rff i?mivux by ishiham.
2, Sugashi 4: by Lawsun 9 1 wild uitchea
Lawson 2. Umpires, Stayton and Bruns,
lime of game, two hour, three minute

TIGERS ANO SEALS IN

CLOSE RAGE FOR FLAG

LOS ANGELES, May SL (Aa.
sociuted Press by Federal'- - Wire- -
less) Han Francisco nosed ; out
the Angels yesterday afternoon
in one of the tightest games of
the season. Score. San Francisco
1, Lo Angele 0.

At Sacramento, Venice kept up
its winning streak and were easy
winners over Wolverton's mu.
Heore, Venice-10- , Sacramento 6.

At San FrancUeo, MeCredie's
111 en were on the long end of tho
sco: e atter a hard fought game.
Score, Portland '7, Oakland 8.

NEW YORK, May 20. (Associated
Press Cable) Following were yester- -

uay s results in the major leagues:
American Leagu.

At l litcago Chicago 3, Philadelphia

At St. Louia New Vork 3, St. Louis
1.

At Detroit Detroit 3, Kostou fl.
At Cleveland Washington S, Clove

UUd u. , .

National League.
At I iHludclphia-jt'hicag- Q JO, Phlla- -

,J ( u,
At Hoston PittHburgh 4, Boston 1.
At ew York New York 'I, Cincin-

nati II.

, At Hiooklyn Brooklyn 5, St. Louis
4.

Associated Charities Finds Iti Re- -

sources Taxed Almost Beyond
Limit in Caring for Needy Per-

sons Who Are Out of Work-Secre- tary's

Report Full of In
.v .,.1, Mid ,1

terest. imlf r;irlt'o

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
The unemployment situation ha

reached an acute stage ia Honolulu.
The Associated Charities which repro- -

enta nineteen benevolent, aid and tf
lief organization ha had It resources'
taxed to the uttermost In attenmtina
to systematize the burden of relink
wniCB has been shifted upon It. At
the meeting of th executive com 1111

last Monday it was stated that tlU
advisory organisation had been over
whelmed by insistent call for im-

mediate relief and that a uotber thirty
lays would exhc"t all funds at the
disposal of it treanv.'or.

Tbe report f Miss ' Emily Farloy.
second division manager in charge of
the labor Bureau gives concrete infor
mation as to what the Associated t hur- -

ities was called on to do during April,
Some of her findings follow:"

; Many Case Handled.
..Ti. ...t.f-.- i it,...!-- , v...." ' "l, ...uurin ine montn nr Aririi iva Am,-v- .

leans, two Filipinos, three Hawaiian,
one ivorean, four i'orto Kuans, ,
I'ortuguese, ; thirteen ' Russians, one
Scotch, nine Spanish a new employ
ment relief cases, making a total of
forty-on- e and involving 11W individuals.
1 her have been teveuty-si- x new ap- -
plieationa for work by men and eighty- -

nine old application renewed, making
a total of 105. Kighteen new anniics- -

tion were made by women. : The lara---

est number of men asking for ork ou
one day was foitv-si- x on Anrll 2.
showing that the labor .; situation iu
Honolulu haa not yet become any aaaifr -
for the unemployed. , . .., H- -

"There were forty-fiv- e 'ealt fo em.,
ployea, giving- - an opportunity tb tl
' o wouiea-t- o work tamperarlly. '

lno. Associated Oil Company askad for.
r w" ' "siona, pre
Kussiana;": The Bishop Estate aUp'wi.l
twelve" men 'td' work for thW' Wki 10ir:fl
clearing .4and at the KamehamuhA

ho'r9'T.MprrqttAbpa : ,

situation. They worked for $l.ii a
day. if .! '. J .....,,.. isvsJuifV.;

sun co jrxanuia 3

. "On April. 17 forty-on- e memUnelud-- . '
were to

1,.

1.1. T. J i . Juw urn a single roan re- -

blns exeept the fourteen- - Jr'ilrtino'whl4
went at that time, Tha speslfl, atoiwere thirty or forty men to cut case
at thirteen and a half cents a ton andld it at fourteen cent: men who hud
aleady worked in tbe fields: sinirle man
preferred although they could accooi.
modate a few families; men to be sent
over immediately. The - next tweuty-fou- r

hour were spent in rounding up
the men. Eight families were louu.l
among the Spanish,.. Portuguese and
Porto Ricana on our Hits which eould
be uprooted on uch short uOiea. Tho
Russians were not asked a they had
not worked on plantations before; the
few single men we had on our , lists
war coralled; then w Included fou'teen Filipino who war in need' of

I wrk to complete the maximum num.
ber. Four bus load left the offlca
bag aud baggage, the fare to b

from their ; wage. In tbe
eotirse of th next few days all but five
Porto Kican and the Filipino return-
ed to Honolulu. Although tb Spanish
aud Portuguese understood the specifi-
cations aud repeated them correH"- 1 . , J, , . . -w anyinmg but day

rrui"t.i '

9 ,111,111 f Triviuiuif imtthey eould lay their hands ons they
v

" ui turuq vo u out tne span- -
lsh and Portuguese did. At tbe llov. '

eruor'a suggestion the men, eight in .

all, were referred to th police. Cap-
tain McDuflie came to investigate. Foe.

'

four daya the organization refusod tlief, then the Spauiah consul ranie to '

ask for action. The women and chil '

dren have been taken down to the res-
taurant ever ince, once a day. Noth- - '

iug further haa been heard from thu
police. Such lack of cooperation doe
not make the work here any easier.
Pour of these men were examined by,'
the doctor and reported unlit for worlt,'
a fact which naturajly,iihanje4iuh ,

situation. These rases were referred tithe Immigration Bureau.'
"The men sent to Kamebameba ira

reported satisfactory. Must of , thd
men sent there had families whom wo
were supporting. . . ,','.,,

,. ' .Many on Sick LUt.
"Almost every day relief cases ard ''.:

sent to Mr, C. H. Dickey for work in
'

the park. The amount of remunern-tio- n

h beeu reduced to twenty-fiv- e '

ceuts for an afternoon's work, or ii
single men, two meal tickets. Th
number of single men asking for re-
lief has greatly Increased. Eleveu of ;,
our Kussiaus are ou tbe alck list ad '

cannot work, ,

' ' Both the Salvation Army and th
Young Mens' Christian Association are
having just as hard a time in flntliujj
work for their unemployed a we ur.
The Salvation Army has men sleeping ,.'"

on niattresse on the floor it 1 so over- -

crowded. . Mr. Larimor represents the
Filipino Bureau s well as , bis own
orgfuizntion. " S

The organization has clothed the
usked, fed the hungry, the sick '

and buried the pauper dead beciinae
immediate charity had to be extended
by some one aud uo oue else seemed
ready, ' '
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Wilson to Keep in Constant Touch

with. Mediation Conference by

Special Telegraph Wire Run to

, , WHjHocse Elimination of

Hnerta Will Bt First Sagges- -
'

tioa Made.;

WASHIXGTaV, May 2C (Associat-
ed P.ca by Federal Wirt I ?ss) Accord-

ing to advices received here last tiiTif
fro;u Niagara Fall, tie mediation cod
frrencr will begin at three o'clock this
afternoon. The advice state further
that it 1 geaeraHy accepted that the
elimination of Hnurta from further par-- .

tuipation ia tha aiTuiri of Mexico will
I the first sua gent ion the - mediator
will prcscut.

.A special telegraph wire connecting
the. Vk Lite House with ..Niagara Falls
waa inxtalled yesterday. All important
questions will L Submitted to Prcaidout
WiUon before the representatives of
the United Htatos at the conforenco will
art. " '.,'

SITUATION IN MEXICO
CAPITAL AGAIN SERIpUS

CITV OF MEXICO, May 20. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The situation in the capital ia consid-
ered serious-an- an uprising at any time
is feared. The Constitutionalists are
reported to be about to begin an at-
tack on Guadalajara,

SILLLM An"iSAGAIN -

REPORTED AS MISSING

VVASHlXaTO.V, Mny'l.-r- -( Associate
rit PrMi Cable) H ia reported here
that tie refugee train, which waa re.
ported to carry Joha R, Wrlliman., Amer-
ican Consul at San Luis Postoai, has
arrived at Mexico City without the
consu). ''. , .:' '' ',':.

.' 'Tha state department ia in cominuni-rati- o

a with representatives in Mexico
City' in aa elTort ta aacortain the trntH
of the report. '."- -' ,

Khoiild it develop that tho report if
Correct, every effort will be made to
rfae HUliman,. who; waa made prisoner
by General Mala. (;

ARMY AVIATION SQUAD ; i -

''' '' IS READY JOE ACTION

8A.Y D1KOO, California, May 19.
(Associated Press Cabl)-!-Evcr- y pos-aibl- e

preparation ia being made for the
requisition of tho aviation squad, of
Which Captain A. 8. Cow a a ia in Com.
mand.'into immediate actio. '

'

'Captain Cowan has fourteen expert
army aviators under hit command and
atatea that the entire squad ia ready
for prompt use on a moment 'a notice;
Hix of the uu( modem air erafta are
included in the equipment of the aquad.

GENERAL VILLA SCORES
VICTORY OVER FEDERALS

EL'PAftO, fwaa Ma l.(Aeo.iati
ed i'rcwi Cable) I.atO'- report from
the acene of tho' engagement between
Uiieral Villa and the Toderal army of

50IHI men neiir l'nredon are to the ef-
fect that V'dla wored a aignal victory,
rapturing HD men, severnl Biuchiji
guns. 6IHI.00O round of ammdnKion and
considerable other munitiona of war, A
larva number are reported to have bead
kilted, iofhiUinx two federal generala.

ANOTHER MEMBER OF
; HUERTA CABINET QUITS

V MEXICO CtTY, Mexico, May 19.7--1
(Aiworiated Treaa Cable) The resigna-
tion of Minuter Loznno of communira- -

tiona aiul work waa auaouneed
today. I'.ut little aiiiificanre ia attach
od to this aj'tioa on the part of Lo-7f- t

no. 4

' '

-.- ."WASHINGTON,. May 19. (A mo
rintud I'rot 'ttble)Formcr 1'reHideut

' ( hurleti ikger .Mullen of the N.
,N. II. t U. ltailroud ( ompuiiy, ieti

ed before the iuterstute coinnoree
loiHmjHnion today, thut J. I'. Morirun
had appointed hui prcaideut of the
Northern i'acinc ruilroad during a euu
verratiou ovor the telephone. '

Mellon rolated tha inability of the
directum of the New Haven Company
to obtain Information relative to the
detail whereby the road paid 11.1HHI,

fur the WeMtchuHtur ayatem, wnich
he ittated waa worth ubo.it .'!,IM)ii,(.i.
- Arrorrling to the wllueit be had held
a lung eonferuiip.e with 1 resident Koone
volt prior vu tho pun-ban- or tne ISO

ton Maine property, but utatitd thnt
the rrcMident wa not adviitcd of the
fioiiHoliilution of the New Haven and
the Hoeton A Muine roadn.

Mellon vtatecl that President Kooo
volt told him thufho roald not expect
any relief from the govoriiment if he.
Alellen, vtolaleil tne law.

.

v FOK A LAMS BACK.

When you bavs pa'ul or lawnem in
the 1 ark bathe the pitrU wl'h t liauil er
lain' 1'uln Halm twire a day. inuH'g
ie.g witH tho )n!ii) of tlm linn I fur flye
iniuute u. each applicDl ion. The
lumi'en a idfce of flHiiuel slitflitly wit't
Ihifi linitiHiit and bind it on over 1 he
w;ot of pain, tor anle bv nil deliT"
l i iisou, b t ( j., a$eut for Hawaii,

HOT ARGUMENT -

OVER IMC E HAL

' i-
- ,., ,,.

-

Supervisor Wolter, Pacheco and
McClellan Clash Over

''

Kukui License.

' dom Weduday Advertiser.)
A crowded hotme greeted the board

of anpervirorn iaH niftht nt their
meeting. H .wa exacted that

the board would decide whether
School atreet heuld be extended, but
the tension wound tip wjth a long n

regarding tue '. Kukni daue
hall. '.. v

After the mayor had called the roll,
roeommendution were in order and
evpral appropriation,, wore m:de an I

adopted.' One of tin-s- o called tor
40iw for a retaining wall at Waincne

Bridge. Another rwa .for $2t!4U t9
complete Kajwhulu i KohL Another
called for 400 to repair Fupukea
Kni.l and illlllll wn niirniriateJ to
oil the bolt, road in. tlo, Koolaup: k
and Wahiawa iliRtrirta,

MemLer of . tho Kameharaeha Day
Celebration comuitepr aoro ' granted
rernuwion ,to utiigo an entertainment
June 11 at the Public Bath lor which

- rhargea of adiuisnioB wa to be
'made.- ' -r.-,-r

Poilowing ratno th reading of pe-

tition for rwl aivtlj the granting of
a lii entio to the Kukui lnnva Hall and
n letter- from the chairman of the
danee hal'a eomuiittee ia which tho
location of the hnll wa rcommendnd
tut in which no mention, waa made
to the moral, atanding of the place. '

Supervisor McClellan said there look-
ed to be joker in a.
tiou and then eame a lively diaeunidou
a to whether the halt, should be give
a licenie. ..... ', r , .

upervior Wolter took the floor and
in a ringing speech, in which he po'e
of how the linll would benefit the
soldier and poor people and in which
he called uttenUon to tho dance of
the ru h which aho needed investiga-
tion, Waller asked, ,thnt the license be
granted.' . '

.

Thia Lronght Supervisor Pacbec to
his feet wiKi & protest and his apeeeh
against the granting of the license wai
aa eloi'ent as that of Supervisor ,Wol
ter.. when he had finished," Hnpervl-so- r

McClellan took .the floor and
passed a few remnrks about the Kukjil
Dnnre Hall being, worse thtrt thos
on the liurbary Coflst la;8Q Frail,
Cisco.' ','..''" '

-
l. ' '. .t

TKi brought Woltef to ;.his feet
again and likewise I'nclieeo nud for
wvernl minutes all three . tneoi wer
talking', at ' once.""' Here Supervisor
Markhani ' siib?estel . that the Dane j

Hall Investigation"' committee make
fnllor report on the, cpnd',;lon prevail-in-

at the hult a ad it' was! vote!, to
take up fhe question again at the text
ineietiJJ T f! M , J. A'l ' ' "

', following this eame! a! disenss'oo
concerning the extending . o-- Bcltool
street but as It wqs getting late' and
alt' seemed to be Anxious to get borne;
action was 'd oferrel until ' the' next
meeting.''. "... '., C '' ."A'

J, D. TR AVERS CREATES 7
SENSATION IN ENGLAND

RANIVviCH, v. England, May
Jerome 1). Tr livers, amateur golf cham
pion of the I'r.itrtd States,! found hi
true form todnr nnd caused a ?n:atio8
amoi the HrHish golt'rre who in tt
meet him in the eoimng charoo
iy diring' the ehamiioBHhi course' in
sixty-ain- e strokes. The amatmir ree.
o- -l Uaixty-ciiiht- .' " ' '

Travcr with Charlea W. ( hiek)
Evan ir, or t htcago as his pvwv.
defeated two toes of the Katl of t,

Miehnel and lenys Sots, both
prominent, rtrpttish ; player, by tl.rco
up onif tWo-t'- play., ' I

' " :

TOKK). Japan, May 19 (Associated
Press Cuble) 'ouut Okuma, premier
of the Japanohe 'cabinet, ha lusued a
appeal to the pre of the world askinj

in tho removal of s

and u!tpkion betwee
nations,

' Count Okuma saya the time Is. not
yet ripe for the application of thf doe-trin- e

of tnrninjr the left chock whe
the right cheek is smitten.

, "'The United State,'-- ' he aays. "lias
no enemies, Ihe.-cfor- e, what is the
nectity of fortifying the Panamt
Canilll" r

KCHOnKtD'jVAtfRACKS, May 19
Private Hurry H. Peeler of .atterv K,
Hold Artillery, died, at .six-thirt- y

0 clock (Nih morning ia--' the pbst hos--
p:tal no in a eonipJicatvAU of pJeurmy
and jinouiuonia. Funeral servicea wer$
held at two o'clock in the aftersoon, at
the post chapol ronductoiV by C'hnplui
I'; la. I.utz of the Fourth (,'avalry and
which were utteiidod by oltlcer and
men of the oruuizution to which th
dureaseil belouod. Following tho ser-vice-

the casket wa borne on a flag-ilrapr-d

vuimiuo with full military holl-

ers to the leMit and sont on the 2:4
train to tho uudortaking parlors
in noiiohilu where they will be

for shipmut to the mainland.

4jaifeik4iikitcikfes4is
'

"Another step' in the govern l

nit-u-t piuu to build a chain of
radio. liitions whub ' wih estab- -

lihh e.omiiiiiui) ntion between the
mainland and iti i.tjland posHeslous
wtis .taken by n oi:rij when tho,
hoinie" liMtBil an n tn end men t to
the , uuv al, itppropriution bill car- -

iviug au allowance of (40I),IHI0
lor tho purchase of si tun U the
ttiitioiifi.

- i'lHiits will bn iuaulVd .at Pan- - X.

amn, in California., lluwali, Humoa,
(Iiiiiiii 11 nd tlin I'hilipjiines nui( eitrh
will 'I e equipped with h iiuiht

M iHiwerliiJ liinti nine nls o'utolnii bh. 9
The eimt (if 1ck uud iiiKtallulion
will'to r.!l(!il,Mit).

4: V-- itli nil the. vletinns in opera- - 0
lon it will, be p'wsible. to trims- -

initv iueiiipi)a.- - by rtduys, over a
circuit nioro than twelve thousand
miles in length. ,

v.i a:

DECLARE GOUHTY

SHOULD PAY PART

Manoa Improvement Club Dis-

cusses Division of Cost
'

of favinf.

(From "Wednesday Advertiser.)
By n vote of twelve ti eleven,' the

Mstwu litiprovemcnt Club went on rec-

ord lubt night as lavoring the proposi-

tion thlit abutting property owuets pay
two-thir- nod the county the ro.isin-in- g

third or the cott of street und road
pav-iug-

. A nuiiiU'r of uiember present
did nut Vote.

Plot, A. L, And rows. tiresldrnt of th
club, presided at the meeting) A. H.
Turictoii acting as secretary: lhiniei
Iviuc, Ed Towie aad Albion F. Clark,
lepiesentrng the KaimuKi improvement

,Cluii( took an active part in the dis-

ruption. ' ' "' "
'. ;

It. 1;. Rcldford headed those who be-lic-

that property owner ihonld pay
the entire cost ot street paving. 11

road a it of flity large cities on tb
mainland, from fan Francisco to .New
York, which had adopted the h'mdrel
per tent system of roxt to be born
by the properly owners att ho belicr JJ
that Honolulu should fall iu linn in this
rega.-d- . If. ftimrt Johnson, Cbarle k
Petorbon, George 0. Onibi, O. 'i. Ucr
and ethers rpoMo eloquently 011 th
propositidn that property owner should
pay tha full coHt ot street paving. '

.Tho notioii thnt a out tin; owners
shoiild pay two-thir- d and the county
the remaining third was made by J.
L. Young and seconded by J N. S. Wil-

liams. oth spoke ia fsvof of this,' a
they called', it, equable division. of th
cost of the improvement, aa did several
others. It would fall equally on the
property owner to the light and left of
the stieet and the county standing fot
the middle third, they contended.

L, J. Warren was of the opinion thnt,
there should be a classified assessment
in meeting the coat-o- f street paving
Kor instance, in t'1 businei-- i section of
the 'elty should bear the:
wholo cost, while la th residence sec-

tions property 'owner and tha tity
ahMiM bar the cost.-- .' '
' The Kntmnki vinitors stated thnt they

did uot belie that their Club would
go bark on the proposition that the
county ' should bear its proper ahara.
They 'stated further that the uperv-so- r

had - announced - once that thej
would Outline thoir policy on

oil Jaurairy 1 lust, but that so far
the 'pubrie was rtHl waiting to bear
What the policy oJt tfco city authorities
wai i': "'1' i

' Towanl the elose ef t)ie meeting 3.
X. iH. Williams moved that the Mauoa
lr )iovemedt Club . go on record as
favbtlng' uniformv assessments- - in-- all
parts at the city in regard to the front-
age tax proposition.: The. motion was
seconded by U. II. Ocre and carried
unanimously. ' : ..'
' The action' ef tho dub,-i- regard te
the two motions debuted- - aad carried
last, will' be officially announced at the
nuhlie meeting- eajlol ,y Mayor Fern
and which is to V held oa the evening
of May. 27.'. - i ' ".

PREFERS PRISON TO ;

LIVINQ WIT HUSBAND

Kather thaa' return to her
who was a,nxiou to take her back,
Macnlia. Reloss, a young F.l'pino worn-- ,

an; last week accepted rootpnee t y
Judge McKay of thre) months in jail;
on an adultery conviction. The sami
rentence wa roetsd out to Rofo, Mu
re no, who was the partner of the, wom
an in their illicit relation. The wrong'
ed husband' was in court, and expre'
cd a willingness to forgive, but tha
wife was obdurate. She ran away from
pivunen where her husband ia employ-
ed, some time ago in company with
Mureno. They were located and ar;
rested' early last week. Maui New.

NtW VOHK, May 20. (AasociaUd
Press by Federal Wireless)

i
Colonel

Theodore Koopevelt arrived in thia city
today greatly improve-- d in health from
his tour of f.outh America. It had been
reported thnt Colonel Roosevelt had suf-
fered greatly during the latter part of
his trip; aad it waa expected that he
would be in Hor physical conditron.
Thia, however, proved to be an error
n' jurtgtneut. While not quite so ro-

bust aa when he left the United State
the Colonel, state that he i feeling
fine. ' ' '

ltoosevelt reaffirmed the verity of
the discovery of the heretofore un-

known river which he named the, "Riv-
er of lloubi." . He rleuied the report
that ho wa a president iai possibility
ia 1919 ami added that be ha no

of running for governee of 'Now
York, The Coluuei wiU leave ia ten
day for Spain to attend the wedding.

l ir ia.wi - - 'so", Avnuik
.',.'.. ,. .,

LONDON. May 20.. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The first
bill to become n law under the oper
ation of the new parliament art waa
tho Welsh IKsestnblishmeiit Hill whirh
vesterdv passed Its third rending in the
house of commons.' ; "'.v.

; .

HrOKWF. May 20.
(Associated press by Federal Wirelersl

Three bandits1 yesterday entered the
te 'lank nt Spnugle, a email town of

this State, locked the rnshior in the
" Had escaped with Ave thousand

dollar. v

i
t i, 4, m

The driver of A. AV. Carter
sntoMiol.il" M tempted to lllak ai- -

trrations in car number twenty- -

four 011 the Rapid Transit Com- -

pnv's Msnoa line about five
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
unto struck the corner of the
front platform, splintered the
woodwork and smaxhud the run- -

tiiim board. The street car waa
se-i- t bark to the cor barn for re- -

f WUMr The automobile was not
,serioiKv ilamaged.'. No peraoa
was injured.

2

GOPglES

,

boar'hs

J. Oliver Carter Becomes Msmber

of , Lictns Commissioners, John
EGnjer Joint Exposition Ori

:. gaaizatica an4 Jolin 7. Wal-dro- n

Eegina . Active Work' as

Member of Land Board. .'a!.

.1. Oliver Carter, member of th
W board of licence comuiissionora of

Oahif. ' . ,

.John W. Waldron,'" member" 0f
the territorial uoard of public

a lands:
John EfTlnxcr, mcmlior of the

Pauama-l'acin- c international . ez- -

position commission. .
:

w
a

(Prom. Wednesday Advertiser.) J

.. Three . appointments, aa . indicated
above, were made yesterday by Gov-

ernor PI n I. ham. More appointments
are expected to follow aa soon be the
Governor is ublo to rocoivo tho sam-tio- i

of the people bo has in view.- Tho
appoiutinents will nil bo to po-

sition now. vacant on lUfferent terre-tria- l

boards.
J. Oliwr Carter is cashier of Bishop

St Comjiaay, lianUcrs. ; With Mr. Car-te- r

'a appoiutmeut, tho Oahu board of
liquor 'vommixsiuiior is thus iluiisti-tuto.-

Alfred U Cnstle and Corioi A.
Long; whose respective commissions
will expire en June 3, 1915; lieorpe (.'.

Potter, conimHioii to expire on' Hiily
1', 1913; Frederick I. lowrey, commissi-
on-to expire on June 20, 1917; J.
Oliver Cartor, commission to expire 00
May 19, 19 lx, bis appointment tieing
subject to confirinotion bv the torrt-torin- l

ecnate. Mr. . Carter succeeds
Willnrd R. Brown, whoso commission
expired long since. ', . ' A. " '

John W. Wnldron is rousul in the
Territory' for t hiln, treasurer of F. A.
Srbaofer ti Company, and secretary of
Aueiist Drcier, l.imitcxl.. .The boar. I of
publid land is now made tip a follows:-Ki-

haM II; Trent Frank; Andrade,1
JvOb F. yown, Alfred V.' Carter and
Parnuel C. Dwiaht.1 wboae .respective
eomraicsiona will all exdre on June 8,
19)4; and John W. Woldron, eommls
sion t expire on May 19, 1918, subieet
to confirmation by the senate. Mr.
Wablroa siic"U William A. Kinney,
who' has liei ahsont from the Terri-
tory for. u ino .fears said whoso corrrniis-sij-

weuld ripir also on Jaae S, 1914.
M 'Kinney 's resignation w.s recently

ceejited.by (love.-po-r Piakhnm.
K'..-'- ; ' EfflnW'WaU'Knowa, ; ' ''"--' '

.Tohn Edirger 4 pror'etor '

of tho
Hawaii t' Smith Sen Curio- - Company,
the Guide Publishing Company and
Merchants Exchange of Honoljibi." A

now constituted., the Pauama-Pno'f- i

IuternstionaL Exposition Is cnmrosel
hs follows: H. P.' Wood,

(
John ,' A;

ungues, j. xy.' n. vviiunms, joun 11.
Wise and John Effinger. the last men'
tioned succeeding Charles E. Wrivhl
of nilo, whose resignation tho Oo.-er- -

nor recently accepted. Tho to- - of
oflice of these commissioner will xl
pirewith th termination of their werli
and filing of : their fiiutl report wilh
tk uovernor' after the close of the
1913 San FraaMaeo. exposition.

Of the tliree men appointed yester
day, by Ciuveroor l'iukhum Land
Board Commissioner John W. Waldrna
was the first to det into harnoxa, cd'
ficially, he attending a meet'ni of ' the
land board whils tievernor Piukham'l
signature to his .commission' waa- atill
ia the drying-process- ..'

Attend rixat Meeting. " " '
Mr. WaUlroQ'a term is to extend for

four years from May 19.. This a,pro'nt- -

ment HI! the vaianey thnt has existed
since W. A." Kinney left the Territory.

Mr. Woldron attended the; 'special
meeting of the land bpard yesterday,
which had been culled to consider the
application ' of the Hawsii Irrigation
Company for a license for a right of
way throuith the Puuksnu forest re
serve on Hawaii. B. H. Trent acted, is
chairman in the - absence of A." W,
Carter.' Other niornb'r present ; wer
J. y. Urown, Frank Andrade and 6. C,
Dwlght. 1.' T.' McCroeson P,iperej
for the applicant, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory W. W. Thayer stating tha eae.
oa his 1 ehnlf.

Andrade ineved and Dwight second-
ed a resolution that the, Iind bna'd
approved the granting of a license ti
the Hawaii Irrigation Compiny ti
operate nine miles of main ditch and
tuunela seres the forest. - reserve.
Thiyer said that under the turms. of
the licenso the eoinany will psy thi
govermeut 100,000 gallon of water
per day and '(" per annum tram
July to July, 1, 1027. Alter
the latter date tho amount of css'i
rental will be subject to readjustment.

Thayer said ia answer to a question
by Trent that the question of the
ownership of tho wnter is a innttci
that must b settle 1 by t'J oourta. II
is cliiimed by both the Territory and
the trustees of the liishop Kutute.

THREE MEN INJURED
BY EXPLOSION ON SHIP

RAX FRANCISCO, May 19. (Asso-
ciated Pres Cable)-Ou- e man Is

In iu red and three, seriously a tbc
result of an explosion in tho steam box
of the training ship Intrepid. A eom- -

,'i't) investivution of tha disaster will
be mnde, but at the present time no
cause for the accident can be assigned.

TO CURE A COLO II OWE DAT

Take Laxative' Droroo (tu'nin
Tablets. AH druKists refund
the-mofie- if "it fails to c;vir?.:
E. W. Grove V signatur? Is 00
sarh fcox

U ICINX CO- - 8t Uwir '

TRIP STRENUOUS

Enjoys Visit to Valley Island and
Discusses Important Sub. .

joots with Residents.

(Trom Wednesday Advertiser.)
OoVernor Pinkham was whisked here

tud there during his recent visit to
Maui in such rapid-flr- f that be
felt the atrenuousness of the trip to
considerable extent. ' It was two
o'clock yesterday' afternoon beforo he,

felt able to take his eccustomed scat ia
tho Governor 'a office.'

"I enjoyed every moment of the trip
and they certainly hnd me going at a
pretty fair clip on the Valley Isle dur-

ing the vie.it I made there and from
which I returned this morning with
i'euator Ookct" said, the Governor yer
torday. "..."The mars meet i eg, reception and
danco which waa held at Wailukn oa
.Saturday evening, was certainly . aa
eye-open- for the Governor," stated
Senator Coke yesterday. '."There were
fully 1500 people at the mass meeting.
This may not appeal to Honolulana as
a particularly largo gathering, but for
lk Maul county seat it was certainly
Ibo last word In affairs pf tha kind."

A rcrrption committee ' met the
gubernatorial party oa the arrival of
1M tlauiin at Kahulut oa Katorday
morning. Drrakfat was served at the
Msui Hbtol after, following
Vvbi party took special train for
Haiku, whore the pineapple ' country
ami homestead were viewciL Flore the
Governor' Wa regaled by thfe horoe-Htend-

with their viows oa what thoir
rood necessities' wera. ,

. Pipe line I Visited."
The Kula pipe tine wa next visited

and the site for .tha proposed reservoir,
which will serve as an auxiliary to the
pipe line, wa gone over.'- - Thei Gover-
nor anil party then .visited Iao Valley,
where the further, extension of Wa-
ilukn' water supply source wore d

and taken ' ' - ''up. K, ; '

. A mass meeting, reception and dance
followed at W&ilukn in the evening.
At the mass' meeting the Governor mado
quite, an oxtended address, . tpoaking
impromiit", during which ia ' assured
bia a,udience of the support of the

insofar aa that .support
might be necessary, in regard to the
r reposed $119,000 county .bond '.Issue.
The reception nd dance was social
triumph. After the ilaneo tho Cover
nor left, for I'lupalakua, where he was
tha guest,, until Monday morning e I)r.
I. H...Kaymondv ...( . ; ., ';.' ,

: The Uovernor rejoined hi party at
I.ahuina oa Monday moruisg, where he
viaited the I uhaiiMiluna . Svhool, pro-nse.-

I'oeieiitcnjl sites,,, tha National
Ut'trtl o,f Hawaii a;woy'a.n4 the. jirw-poso-

si to for the deep-se-a wharf at
Mala, about t'n mile from, the old
capital 61 the Islands. :, A dinner,

and danee at the Lahatna arm-
ory broiiGbt the Governor's visit to a
close and the steamer Mauna Kca was
boorded that evening ea th relura to
Honolulu, ' , i, i. ' ' ' ',;

' Avaintance.' ' "
, Scnowf 014
'Governor pinkham wn en Maui the

last time," ten years ago, uud during
bia aecend visit ta the island, the past
few days, the Governor mei uiauy old
friends' and renewed oldtime acqaaint-ance- a,

' ;
' l'uring hi address at Wa!luk ' the

Ooverpor touched pointedly on the pro--!
tertion of water sources. He referred
particularly to the iao Valley aouree
which fu ruts lie Wailnka "with the
liceoeKnry fluid. He said in part: ' "

"There la a for I3,5ftO te
improve the water Work f Wailukn
and KabUlul.- .- It Is wot a. great Oeat of
money. It i aomrtbiflg forwhjch you
can easily provides repayment. ... ;

"I have been, in lo Valley thi
There ia a peculiar condition

there. I am not going to tell yoa what
it ia because 1 would rather that eome-Vod.- y

to whom that duty Is assigned
hhould investigate and s tell you. 1

believe the law that eoyers that con-
dition Is Act 101.' The Uovernor will
direct the board of health ta make in-

quiry and enforce Act 103." If the Act
ia en.jnst,' you- can, tet the legislature
to repeal it.; If I felt that thia would
be a burden on the county, I would
not parhnps be so severe, But the
wav to to-- 1 the lw la to enforce it.
T think tl V (hould la no ehauee
taken with' the water supply of these
two town. Tha supply la needed now.
Knhului r"-'o- t itand a fire cannot
'protect itself.. And I think aa you
could supply a sinking fund or money
for. redemption of that portion of the
bonds, yon had better take the chances
on repaying the bonds from tne iiene-
ft you rocoivo than to taka tne
chances ef destruction ia KahuluL"

Tjccbta on Uociecteadlns. '

Act 108,' referred ' to' by Governor
Pinkhsm, waa passed at the 1H13 aes-

siou of the legislature and is entitled,
"An Act to secure the purity of sup
plies of potable water' in the Terri
tory.'" Violation of thl law are
punihhabie with a fine of not more than

100, Touching' on homestead! ng, the
Governor said: .

"A few more word and I am through
I want to say this to the homestead-
ors: "Don't pnt all your egg in one
basket, bocaus'o if you drop the basket
you will lose your eggs. Try to
produce a uearly as you can that
which will austaln you, which will o

you to procure your fond, to sup-
ply ami maintain your live stock, and
your fowls, and thou take your chances
on things that must be sold for
caph end you will be much safer than
voti will bo if you attempt to Mve on
something that must produce 'all the

before you can sustain yourself
and provide' tho absolute necessities
of food ami lifo. '

'"1 thank you for the attention you
bivo giveu, aad.laiulogUe for the
length of time I have taken, but I did
not think that it was unsslblo for me
to spin my aubject to thi length."

CHURCH WELCOME

JANTIESE

Officers and Men of Nipponese

Cruisers Attend'. Union

Services at Hilo,

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, May 1A.-A- side from a for-

mal welcome extended by committee
of citlr.cn, Hilo 'a reception and enter-

tainment
' of tbo Japanese ' cruisers

Asa ma and Axuma waa a religions one,

the principal event being union church
servict held Sunday afternoon la Haiti
Church. A- stirring sermon waa deliv
ered by the Bev. Goorge Laugbtoa, in-

terpreted by th Rev. K. Higurhi, and

tk Itre congregation, nearly all sail-

ors from the Japanese vessels, listened
with rapt attention. Prayer ia Hawaii-
an by the Bev. B. L. Desha, 8criptur
rcaflicg in F.nglish by the Rev. W. H.
Feutou Hmith, Scripture reading in
Japanese by the Rev. M. rlokabe and
singing in Hawaiian by the Uoill
Church choir, made the aervlcea a con-

stant variety In languages.
The men from the cruisers all wear

badge of mouraing, ia memory of the
late Dowager Empress, and plan for
sport aad other entertainments were
generally abandoned. . Oa their arrival
Matunlay morning th guests wera met
by a welcoming committee consisting of
John tVott, Uenator I). K. Metzger, D.
S. Irfowroaa, E. N. Holmes, Dr. Elliot
and George H. Vicars. Thia committee
boarded tha flagship-an- formally ex'
tended Hilo 'a welcome to Admiral Ku-ro- i

and officers. Considerable prepara-
tions had boen made along Front atrert
for the entertainment of the men on
Saturday by their countrymen hero, but
shore leave waa not generally given till
Mcuiiay morning, when large numbers
of the meu were in evidence.

At th service Hunday Admiral Ka-
mi occupied tha center of the altar.
With him were aeated Rev. Fentoa
Smith, Rev. George Laugh ton, Rev. W.

U Desha and the Rev. K. Higuchi. Af-
ter the interpretation of tho sermon, (K
I'. Vicars introduced the admiral to ths;
American portion of tho congregation
and invited hint to make a response.
The admiral, however, declined.

Prefacing bia sermon, Rev. Laughtoa
said:

'
.'. ; . . ..

" I am to speak thi afternoon on
Jehovah th God of the Kationa, But
k ofore I come to the sermon I should
like to speak a few words of greeting
to our distinguished guests. V hav
with us the, representatives of a great
and growing nation.. 'The sorrow into
Which thi nation has beetf plunged by
the death of one of its. rulers prevontt
these, representatives from taking part
in merely social functions. '.

"The, people of these Islands would
'..ave been delighted to have welcomed
bear Admiral Kurol ,and hi colleague
with every circumstance of hospitality.
There woujd hare been the usual dis-
play of material pomp and power, cele-
brations of a social and military nature.
Rut this could not be. The time of of-

ficial mourning for their revered Dow-
ager ia not yet ended. !

"Happily we ran meet together in
public worship.' We are bouad by the
tic of common- - brotherhood. . We ar
all children of our Heavenly Father
whose, love gathers all within it
mighty weop. Today we forget all dif-
ference in rare,, temperament and
training. We are just moo and women,
with equal standing before God and an
eqnal destiny in God.

" ' If ' the admiral could ' have seen
more of these Islands Ji would have
discovered that those who hold author-
ity hr are earnestly, ileaicous of living
at peace with all the world,' He would
have seen that our people are ready to
cultivate relation of cordial friendship
with Japan. These assurance of good
will would have com to bim from men
of all classes, and they would have
been given with all the empaasa of sin'
eerity. ' -.- .V '

"Ha would have seen on these Is-

land a large number of "hi own peo-
ple who enjoy a full measure of liberty
and protection. : If he could bare visit-u- l

our juiblic schools he would have
s"o that at least sixty per cent of
thoaa who attend are Japanese children
who ar being trained with kiadaesa
asd intelligence. - In all thia he would
have beheld America's attitude toward
hia own people;" " ., .. ;fc

NF.W,,YORK, May 2 CL (Associated
Press by Federal' Wireless)- - Madalina
Ferola, a widow, was convicted here
yesterday by a Jury of murder ja' the
first degree, fill is the first, woman to
be convicted of that charge in th State
for fifteen yeara. Tho death sentence
will ho pronounced next Tuesday,1

Words From Harae

Staternenta That May Be Investigated
Testimony of Heuolulit Citiatna.

. Wheu a Honolulu eitixea come to
the front, telling his friends aud no!gh-ho- r

of hi expeiienee, you can rvly
on his siurerity. Home endorsement
is tho kind of testimony that lacks
Doan'a liurkache Kidney Pills. Hucli
a statement is convincing. Investiga-
tion proves it ' true. are the
words of a Honolulu renident. No
strvjiger proof of merit can be hud.

Jmnes C. I4, Arnisjrong, Xuiinnn Val-

ley, Honolulu. Hawaii, aays: "I was
n suffcrur from kidney tiouble for three
years, and ' Doan ' Huckaclie Kiilney

I Pills completely cured me.- 1 hvo' had
I nd return attack of the coinpbiint since,......... ........1 41.. V a .!

mill rJIISCHliVlll I jr g rniiuuk iw uiiiiHotiu
.this rojnedv too highly."

. Donn'i Itiickache Kidney Pills are
snld by all druggists and storekeepers
St CO cents per box (fix boxes $?.l0),
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
bv. the Holliater Drug Co - lloneli lii,
whulonuli) agenta for the Hawaiian Is- -

lllllds. ,

Itememler the name, Doau 'a, aud
tukd uo substitute.

Kill;
. OIIF

BIDS TO BE

RECEIVED

Legislature! Policy Toward proj
ect Severely Criticized by Har-bo- r

Commissioners-Meth- od of
Construction Condemned In- -

, spection Work Declared to Be
' at Fault. .

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
The harbor board met yesterday

morning, member present being Col. '
C. J. McCarthy, Jamea Wakefield, T.
M. Church and J. W. Caldwell. The
board devoted much time considering
plans and specification of the Kihel
wharf and in the course of the discus-
sion reverted to th question of re-

sponsibility for' the first - Mahukona
wharf. Wakefield maid that the whole .

blame rested with the board. McCarthy
said it wa Marston. Campbell 'a mi- -'

take. Caldwell said the legislature wa
at fault primarily la not having appro-
priated enough money to build decent
wharf and that the rest of tha blame
rested with the harbor Commissioners
for bring foolish euougli to try to. do
the woik without enough money.

. Blda to Ba Called for.
McCarthy moved that bids be adver-

tised for Uo Kihel wharf. Thia motion
carried, McCarthy aad Church voting
for and Wakefield against it. '

' Tha commirsiooer were unaaimoua in
their- criticism of the - pea ny wise,
pound-foolis- policy of the. legislature
in the matter of .building the Kihei
Wharf. The outer or seaward end waa
built some years ago at a cost of SSOOO.
The hist legislature appropriated aaoth-e- r

utl amount for the landward end.
When that ia complete the wharf will
still lack, about 100 feet of eouneetiag
properly with the shore. The board
fought for an honr over the details
of the construction of the.., toe of the
cutwater at tho end f Abe, groin where
tour-io- nouinors areo, be, sunk three
feet below,' low Water. Ith board i
still eore over the, joffiat waa "put .

over " oa them a yelsr agq when the
cost of survey and souiidiug at a loca
tion one mils (listattC from the Kihel
wharf waa passed, aad. fait!, thu dimlnJ
ishiug the. appropriation. for this wharf
exactly Slguil. .What thjboard wanted
waa exuet information, aa,, th char-act- er

of the Bnbslrnta!,upiU'r.this wharf,
They have SlilOO wolfc of, kaowlelge
about another location ut are not sat- - '

. .', 4.Qo Ahead.; jrinrcli. .,',,.
Wakodeld wanted thia osct informa

tion. t ,.f . ,f,
"There ia a lot of satisfaction in '.'

having things right," he said.
.Caldwell thuught the engineering

practise was good as it waa in accord
with the. plan adopted by the Army
fUigincer' Corps in beach reclamation
work. Church, said, "Go ahead and '

build it that way. If it fall down it
falls down," aud that opened up the .

Mununorra rase.
.. Caldwell said. "Our' work doe not

have to be done over.'.' He abio re-

marked feelingly that bo wished the .

board had gone into the Kahio Hay
wharf plana and iperificatloua tha way
they had into tb Kihei plan,

t tve 01 too concrete piles being used .'
at Waimoa wharf, Kauai, aro too long
and will have to be cut aa the joist :

can bear on the caps. Inspector Mora
reports that the quality of tha cement
work in these pile is very poor. The,
board woU tip and - asked questions.
Tha pile were built by contiact a year
ago under the supervision of a territor-
ial inspector. T, M. Church said that
most of the inspection work is farcical.
"The Territory doea not get tha valua
of five cent a year out of the aveago
impector'a Work," he said.

Oppose Coal Wharf.
0. J. MsCarthy reported that he had

conferred with Governor Plukhut on
marine railway eoodumnatiou proceed-
ings. Tho Governor it absolutely op-

posed to-- building a new coul wharf on
that site,. After discussion aa to wheth-
er to lease the lund again the board
voted to discharge the committee frith
thnuks and let th matter sleep.

Wakofield said that whenever (hip-
ping begin to come thi way after the
Panama Canal ia open for buaiueas Ho-

nolulu will hav to have new coal
wharf. That time may com in another
six or nine months.

Church retWtcd'Iftil' the'Kule Com- - ,

Uiittee thtf Ifhadroeen unable to com- -

plete it work because the attorney gen-

eral has held up hi decision concerning
charges on Class H wharves. Whenever
the attorney general can niak up bi
mind on this, aud approve tbe form of
rommihsiou to be given employes of tho
board, the rules will bo ready for fiual
promulgation, Church said. Tho com- -
mittee on extension of .Punchbowl j
street was discharged, with thanks.

Minor repair in th sidewalk cross-

ing in front of pier 7 were authorized,
also pavements on 7 and 11. ,

rip Yield Otvenut. '

The oil prp liii yielded revenue
of $'jl3.:S during April. , Caldwell wa
ordered te report next week on tb coat
of galvauizod pipe railing of Approach
to Mnbukoiia wharf aad Milbura lamps
for the lundiug. " lie was also orikrd
tu rvport in riHjsrd t a land exchange
Uitweetf tho Hawaii it. It, Compauy,
and the Territory to quiet title to a,
strip of roadway uear the. landing.
There was a communication from A. ti.
HmitU to J. D. Tucker, aubmitted iu
this connection, '

' The board baa notified Attorney C.
8. llemcnwav that tk raUa charged
the I. I. H. N. Co. for use of Class T).

wharves are In accordance with the
, (Coutmueu oa pag seven.)
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Former Honolulan TELLS I OflOLUL MOO 00TPATI

' V

Loses His Life uue.Li.nu 11 LOLIISSDfJ no 11

";,f at Singapore THEY flj ASLEEP Oil AIL TREStlES
r B FtETILlZ'Eil

-'
, Gets

t

Into
, i

Trouble I I I '

AFTER SCALP
1 i T. Kat Poo, Former Resident of L. ' A,'. Thurston Hands "Hot tftility Commissioners May Com-

pel
3ugar Plantation Managers Now Captain Laughs When She ' Re-

portsHonolnln, la Mardorcd
, Onoi" 'to Ad Clul Members Railways ta Guard Against ; Plowing; Under Hotted

His Impudence and Now

He,: Straits Betenicnt.' . . at Weekly Luncheon. ' Accidents on Tracks, v , Cane Tops. Is Slated for Complaint. OF' J "' ''

'" Convicted Supervisor, Finally in

j Prison, Loses Jaunty Air, But
Ewpjoyi Another Attorney with

' View of Taking a Final Appeal
to. th United States Supreme

court."""""
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HlLO, May 18, After spending iv- -

eral day in the custody of th police,
under hii conviction for embezzlrmen,
Sustained last week by ths supreme
court, Bupe-.-vlo- r Kealoha lost that
jaunty demeanor often . described . a
'the amile that won't come off,'-an-

seemed to be a much dejected man
when be wp taken, by order of the
deputy heriff, yesterday afternoon, to

' the jail.' ; Extending courtesy to tbe
. limit, tbe police bad merely kept bim

, under aurvealance, giving turn ail e

opportunitiea to aee eounael, bu'
preventing bim from leaving on thi
Mauna Kea last week for Honolulu.

Show Signs of Worry.
' Kealoha spent nearly all bia time

aitting in tbe police station, with tbe
officer detailed to guard him close at
hand. He slept at the station, and
spent the weary daya doing nothing.
That the atrain of this
me nt told upon him wsa quite apparent,
but be kept up hit attitude of lighting
to the laat, even after hia attorney,

' Claudius McBride, bad told bim that
there were bo further grounds of ap-- "

iorL McBride took the position that
. be bad fought tbe case to what be con-- .'

aidered a conclusion, and he advised
Kealoha to accept tha verdict against

'

him aa final. I

Kealoha 'a response to this was the
employment of another attorney and
Joseph Ferry left on the Mauna Kea
yesterday afternoon for Honolulu, to

' try and perfect some sort of an appeal,
under which Kealoha can regain bis

' liberty on bonds, awaiting' the long pro- -

'ePake of a decision by tbe BuprcW
Court of the United mates. It Is fig--

' ' ured by hoso who. claim to know that
auch, an appeal would cost two or three
tnousanu uouars, ami wpuiu noi uo d

for more than a year.

w-.- ; oJi moii May Phalleogp Jurisdiction. ,.

i titn't iAceolMing to attorney who have dis-hii- i

)h cussed the matter, thev" only posiblf
U.t.: '" federal Question that can bo raised

wQbTd"br- - that of tho qualifications of
''''. "''tW Iridee who tried the ease. Judge

" Parsohs' torm had expired when he
j .... a ne,r(j tbe ease, and the question of his

' right to, ait after expiration of hi com- -

'V' musics might be a point upon which
the1 defense can bang an appeal, claim
ing that the point involves construction
of the Organic Act, a federal Jaw. i

- la the meantime there are three-- days
more before which Kealoha will, begin

' '

o serve time, unless tho Supreme .Court
deride that he baa an appealable case,
and admit bim to bail. This tbe
ney seem to consider unlikely.

; K1HEI WHABF i.
TO BE REGEIVED

(Continued From Pago Six)
rules and, that a printed copy of same

Ul Do aupjmeu. nun pi an eanj uuie.
' horss'p Work Appreciated.

When the question eame.'un. of send-
ing James Morse to Hoiiuepo to Instal
"table-leg- " bracing of 0 in. by 8 in.'
timbers between the steel pilps, which
have become looeeued as a result of the
terriflo wave, action, it developed that
Morse's health is not good. The. board
voted that a Jim"" Morse bad been
worn out in the government service he
ought to be taken car of. , Wakefield
and Church spoke of bis twenty-fiv- e

' years of faithful service, aud Caldwell
said that he would he invaluable to the
board right here in Honolulu. Insppc-- :
tor Hearst will be sent to Uonuapo ip

'" his stead. . 7 ' ,V '.; ; , ' ' :

' Three new wharfingera wore appoint-ei- l

at Keanae, Lahaimi and Mahukon.
Captain Mosher was ordered to. charge

' full pilotug on the Hoiyo Maru and tbe
Japanese cruiser at llilo. ;

, Th Kohala Civic League's ejTer to
become guide, philosopher aud friend
to the new Mahukoua wharfinger was
received, iaHA,fia,,i ;

BLIND PiaQEB CAUGHT !

V
, ; ; : BffW COIN

i
' ' "

; Caught by moan of a marked coin,
IT. Fuqauioto, a Kahultii eating houw
keeper, was arrested oarly thi week,
rharaed with keetrfnir liuuor for snlu.
The actual sale it alleged, wu qiado
by Fugamoto'a son, who sold a bottla
of beer to a Filipino, who had been
emjjoyed by the police, lieforo Judga
McKay in the district court, tho prin--

ouer waived hearing, demanding a
jury trial. - His cast will come up at
the-Jun- term of circuit court, which
will b bold at Labuina. Fugamot) is
represented by Attorney.i Crocknct and
Murphy.. He gave bail in the sma of

230. Maui. New. ,,.,
'.

NOW JA THE TIME. ,

For rheumatitiit you will find nothing
letter than riiaml'erla'n's fiiin lilm,
Kow Is the time to yet rid of It, Try
this liniment and. see bow quickly it
will relieve the pa'u and soreness. For
rale by all dealers, Benson, Hiuith t Ci,
agent for Hawaii.

I

... rr- .... . .

- T. XAT FOO 1 '
Former resident of Honolulu, recently

murdered 04 bis' rubber ; plantalie a
near Singapore.- - '

Sj
'

f i f f
(From' Wednesday Advertiser.)

; Tong Kau, a well known resident of
llouolulq, rqeqiyed new frptq. .Singa-

pore, Straits Settlement, this week an-

nouncing that bis cousin, T. Kat Poo,
had been murdered oq his rubber plan-

tation near Singapore on March 17 las
The tidings came hi a letter from th
son of the, murdprod maq, who( ha
taken charge of, hi father's extensive
affairs, ponding the. distribution p the
property among, the heirs. . -

T- - Kt Too was well knoniln
lie resiUod here for. twelve

) ear,: leaving In-- lOD'j for Singapore to
engage rn the ritbbor busincs. During
hi residoiKO hre he was managet'for
Wing V'o Chan & Company on fiuuasa
street. Ho amassed fortune, kore,
but thia ' was greatly, increased a
a Insult: of hi oporatiqq in Singapore,
it U sai.l that the estate i..valuod' at
mora. than a million dollnr,. . i

'..The letter announcing. T. Kat Poo'
death ontHVnol nq information beyond
that ho wa murilprcd, the crime being
fummitted March" if" oq ' hi'' rubber
plantation. Dear, Singaora,rr .

Passengers Enjoy Sports afld on

Last Night Out Dance at
'., ., Faricy :lpressa41,:':.r;

c; '' ' TTrrr-- , .... . '

u I

(From Wednceday 'jAdyertJser.) ,

One. of the jollicst parties tba.t ha
come from the niainland in many moou
nrrived at Honolulu yesterday morning
on the .Matson' company 'a steamer

Capt. Hcpry F. Weeden. 'AH the
way from tho Coast the dqeks of the
ohip wcro a thcqter qf almost cpntiq-uui- l

ncipnj with th Kqea' ahifting
swiftly from, "big lpague baseball'? tp
Olyinpian 'game and, finally, to the
crowning event Of the .'voyage, fancy
dress ball that followed, the captain'
dipner tho ' last night out,-- .With Cap
tain Weeden, Chief toward Ci . Wil
marth aud Purser J. A. Corrigan as the
committee on qrraiigetnpnta, elaborate
preparation wa made .for this- affair
and tbe result wa a - signal success.
Steward Wrlmarth, who, on the trip
acted as chief promoter of the sports
as well as tbe society function, and
.Mrs. H. i.. Oxenbam led the grand
march, ho as a Chine.se ;ma,nlarin and
snp as a yania-ya1- " gin. ' '

, Pauper Qaily Cpstument,
Dr. F. B. Baxter, ship's surgeon on

the voyage, took tbe rolp of a doll baby,
Chief Engineer O. taan looked, foraud
able in the garb of a, Texas ranger, Ken
noth.Marr appeared aa a clown and
looked r.nd acted the part U. h. KoJ- -

nian waa a yanta W. K. Youug a ribbon
man, Chief Ollicer M. A. Madsen a man-
darin, J. A. Young a yama, C O. Clark
a-- Dutch girl and J. Hall a yama. 1.

Among the women' in eostumo werp
Miss K. T.NDillingbam, who appeared a
a Spanish aenora, Miss C. F. Dillingham
aa a seuorita, Mrs. L. Dolaa as a wator

ymph, Mrs. J.. Hall as a naval officer,
Mrs. l'eck as a Puritan maid. Miss Peck
aa a soup girl, Mrs." H. L. Kodmaa as a
deck steward, Mius Avis Sutton as a
gipsy, Mrs. J. E. Young aa Right and
Mr. E. Peacock a a Bed Crosa nurse.

A Hawaiian quintet organised' in the
steward' department of the ship fu
ulshed music for the dance, which in-
augurated a series ef such events, one
of whiuh will be given on the Manoa
on ea h. voyage the night before its ar
rival qoe aud t (ian Francisco. ;

The program for last Monday' af-
fair was an follows: i

'

Pacifle Two. Step (Yqung); Spoony
WlalU (Sutton); Magellan Tango
(Woedon); Oiant Two Step (Hodman);
Mauoa K ; (Dolan)i Mlstio ' Walt
(urtis)j Hailor Two Step (Oxenham):
Honolulu Hula (f t). , . :

B(InqaTmef a Featura,
Kru-- day during the voyage, pasaen-goi- a

of the Manoa read the uews of the
world and of the ship in : the Manoa
Times,: whuh also contains humorous
commeutH ton incidents occurring p
boards The Times is a unlipio publica-
tion and Is rod with-- interest ashore
its well as at sea.'

: ', ' w,
' Tho Manoa 's eargq for Honoliiiu d

5400 tout and it brought ninety-seve- n

bops of mail. Tta passenger list
uumtH'ivd forty, air iu.the first class
cabin. ..

'(Prom 'Wednesday Advertiser,)
The custom at the Ad Club him b conn

a f'tr tho speakers to stand on a chair
in ordn ta he l;(fcr lipnl. T, A

Tlmr.tto announced yesterday that he
did nut propose, as a reprtsentativo of
f re and independent llilo, to bo boom-
ed up tu a' chair lo speak'to a bunc
lika that.- Unanimous howl of "on
the chair1' speedily broiigut the speak-
er to time, however, and Belting ii.t.l'rtujtlon' hp idid.' T

'
V ,

""
' inr.r w.a jqat a tiqaf J oply want-a- d

td sae if .you fellow were asleep.
You to be awake, at least with
your lungs, If you are half aa wl lo

With ' VOItr ttra'I na n.'t-W-

, oices, ypu are, all right, , But I don 't
' ' ' . . . . . :otuore jon are, in qc, 1 HiftiH that

th whole of Honolulu is half asleep.
You need 'to come; Aip to 'llilo amj get
a few. ideas on how ti An
things. , : ',...: .

'

;. .. '

.. "With all yqur money and number
yoq r Jeej when it coma .to side-
walks. Wkv. ' lliln kai nu n.nt
sidewalks thaq Honolulu right . now.t..K..,. .. . U,! . ....jui vuo. ), moiiovo me, out 11 1
a fact... nnunrfhclnaa ht k. n:k
Eatata- - i now building 1200 foet of ce- -

ihid'wk unoi row, ncea to,
wake, un and fi n.l mil Knw ti;Ia 1 .
for J know of a good deal more than
lf00 .foot nf tliiknn V.. .J !

fiu H-
onolulu that haan 't mnv miAam,mWm .i .11
to say nothing about cement one. Hav- -

' uuu)i put, go. 10 11.
. Big Bualnea la Dull Tinea.

'Another lesson you can learn from
HHo I howjto do a big business In dull
times. About a month ago the Hilo
merchants decided to have a "Mcr-chan- t'

Day."
"They first asked the railroad com-

pany for a out rate on 8aturday,vwhih
wa granted, the railroad also permit-
ting anV namjut,ar tn hrlnn Aftn" n """) j jjuuuui
Of. produce to market free.

the-- merchant advertised In
four language tbat all goods would be

old. at reduced rate on "Merchant'
11 V." anil thr al.n u

II the produce brought to town, nt
mamBi raic.

." Well. VOU oiicrht tf h.
mish! "

. .

Mr. Vicar of the Fmporiun) said
be did tbe biggest business of any day
ince ho' had lived in llilo. .

Mr. Holme told me he took in
IWOTfl money than Vn AA tl, V t
Ibriitmaa; and one store, on ...Front
street tad to close 'iu' door , three
times.' tlACailMA f K J. ..nn.l . .1

tbey couldn't get around. -
. li V . . .....- - iiow, irint s wnai a uttia enterprise
and advertlsinir dil rn a streoi-and-a- r

half town, with only a laboring pop-
ulation t drafr from, with no touristsor soldier to help out. ';'
""On the strength of that examplp, iftbe Honolulu merchants Would only
wake ud and do ViVpwI.. .n,i ,1

few Ad Club stunts and pull the lc
" '"ml oun nair as hard asthey pullod VOlira at tho ri,f. v.:.
the ahes day, why yop would ail bavp
""""" rwamg acrem tbe aidewalk. athey have ever at Jordan', on Fortstreet. where I hear you. can buy adrew for nineteen cent and a suit of
that" qu"TtfX omoWn6 )ik

... Captain, J C. Hehpror, Fpnrth
the County Fair. He

allevnd' that ho knnar . r
tor the affair waa Pvor than he thought

npiora mp pyen started. Hovery magnanimously blamed the Ad
Jlub for IbA small sucsess of tho cele

liratiQiw.The. maaagement .did not
Junius anuthinn ... T. .1 .

w'Miinnii,iead Iass,Xim a financial standpoint
wuy isivaroti sib eonts tbat isto sav. sixt. seats s'uwntijr.. , , Pk..." vr river.only, 31)00 head ot the game at the

" necona fiay and they wouldbavp made more if the Ad Club hadn'tgot tired, out and gpne homo.
' Captain Scberor aniii. thlt' 'HAni..i..
people had. captured. th,woild'a recordfn. ltAlm, .iinL.H . 1:., ...
bcn figured put. that thorp wa 0110
sucker born every miputp but Honolulu
htd. rjuw-d- . that to suckers. per
miniite. Up proved thi, to the, delight
of hi audience by relating th puecess
of, one of tbe"sld ahovv. wherp "mo;iPUlyr wera allowed tq gazp into an
finpty-Jtaroacuo- ,. tin. at five. senU a
thrpw.. -- 4'hi hpautiful ,nd "touch-tu-

humpn exhibit netted tbe- - Fair
management exactly sixty dpUar all
profit. Cajitain Bcherpr thankod the Ad

ilb;for thpir enthusiastle assistanceiq makipg. thp County. Fair such a
grand sitr.se. . ' .. 14

Prasident Wallace ..R. Farrlngton
ead - Patriotic Code." which heclim.pd. that John. Effingor '. wa '

the
father of; . He also eonL'ratulste.l
didnta Jon Cohen. Young Mr. James

rtKBi uootttod lot and lioasteil
of tbat Californian villagp, O. H
Oero, wa elocted the 370th member of
the Ad Club, but duclined to nmro a

Vigjlanca Coalttpa' Reports.
'

. The A, dvr rtislng .Vigilance Com iu it tec
baL qiiQ caustiu remarks to make
nogut recent advertisumenta published
In both the ijaily newspaper which
held out tpe lure qf forty ppr cent
Profits On small-'- ' Bdvertlanmniir. mlur.

NuU),0(X return from 28i).

to. J.upp ji, boiier,' chairman of the
road , eoBimitto'u. reimrtn.l il.ui it
seamed to' be, a hopelvmi proposition to
gk tne sujiervisura to fix tun world
famed three mid a half ml In anrt

in-t- h Koolau bolt road. ' L. .1. Kerr
ol the same committee said hp III had
hopd. - '

.,
A., (i; Cm l is of the Honolulu Come

Back Club made, a happy speech.
Albion 1 Clark of the came com-

mittee nniiofcnced the' first semi oct al

1

'. (From Wednesday Advertiser.) .

During a diseunion of the recent
killing of a woman who wa tn:e't by
a train while she was walking nerrma
an O. R. & L.' trentln beyond Perrl
City, Chairman ,T. X. 8. Willlnma of
the plibliq ntilitlrs comnili sioo aaid
yesterday ' rtiaf the railroad company
should provile footpaths outsido the
rail pn all long trottcg. Thi Com-

mission, he said, miy order iha cr.m.-pan-

to do thin, for in spite of warn-
ing notices an.l laws npainut treiss-ing- ,

people will persist in walking
t cress trestles and bridges if ly ao
doing they can aavc time and d stance.

The Hilo'ftnilwny 'ompany' has 'In-
stalled board footpath on nil of It
long rridge find tiestles rresidng the
Hamakiv) gulchea an, it woul.l seem
that the eoinmlrsloo rhoulU compel all
other railroad to tike similar prceau-tlon- a

for tho protection of human life,
he aaid. .

Accii'ont reports were from
Ihe Hawaii Railroad Company n1 th)
Honolulu Rapid Transit and- Land
Company. ' .1 ;

Commission Action Legal, "''

The Attorney General adviiod the
rommisxion that it action in regird to
th Koolau .Railway company t lrgil
aud fully protects the rights of the
romniissiou.

Alexis J. Oignonx said ho had re-
ceived an informal complaint against
the Hawaiian Electric Company, Mr.
Nott makes a charge of discri-
mination in rates. As soon as the writ-
ten romf laints aro filed with the com',
mission the affair of this eancern will
be investigatedi

As Comiiifsioner WilPams expected
to leave for Hawaii and Maui in a fw
days the board voted to notify ' the
llilo board of trade and the Maui
Chamber of Commerce that ' he will
me ot with both organ'ntionj fcr the
purpose of receiving viva voce com-
plaints relative to the Inter-Islan-

tcam .Navigation company. The :cr
tary was directed to notify all the
civic organizations in Hawaii that if
any one haa ,aoy complaints .against
this company the commission is reidy
to consider them. The commissioners
have settled, upon the form of their
report but want to hiar from every
ot.e before completing the work.' Mr.
Williams intends going to Kauai to
Confer with , the Kauai Chamber of
Commerce as spoo as he returns from
Maui., - ' ! i, ,

Organlftfon Apathetic. ,
...There . wa eonnlderahlo disciwsio

aad William shout lh
advisability-- r of ,1 addressing thi
( haraber of Commerce ot Hono.uln os
thp pamp, matter, i, Williams claimed
that it was an unnecessary waste of
energy as the Investigations and
public hearings' in Honolulu have bee
ignored by the commercial bodies, a
the Honolulu organization seem to be
asleep as far h any active interest in
tho Inter-Inlan- investigation I con-

cerned. '
., .. ..

Oignoux, however thought that the
sitpie courtesies ought to ' bo extended

tp the outside Chamber, of Com-

merce aud, it
-:tt-,

so ordered.-
IS

GIVEN HEAVY SENTENCE

h,ow Vii, Cbinpso,' charged with
burglary in the first degree, was found
guilty yestenluy ' by a jury in Judge
I.yle A. Dickey' court apd scutrucud
to imprisonment for a term of not U'a.s

than throe uor ntorp than twenty yearn,
despite the recommendation' made bv
tho jury for ionieucy. The Jury was
out only eighteen minutes. Attorney
A. S. Humphreys, assisting the prose
cution, eoiulncted the ease for the Tor
ritory, while Attorney A. Jj. C. Atkin
son defended Chow 'Yip. Len Pong
and T.Vh Kuug aere. tha witnesses iur
the government, while Young Huug
and Chew Yip toytified fqr .the defense.
The jury wuh as follows
fapt. Frederick C, Miller (foreman),

Jhn Cofl'oo, A. Henry Afong, Jacob
Ordenstein, C baric A.' McWayao,

baric o. Hottol, A. H. Angus, Uury
A. Asch, Kilmuud P. Malunphy, Churles
A. Uirdlor, '1 humus H, Hughus mid Wil
liam II. Super.
- ,' '.- -

Kodrigues, employed at the
Woljilli quarries, yesterday suffered tho
toss or tao tnumi),or ni right buna.
Kodrigues, was, working pear the chain
t)Jt of, the ruikerusher when the sleeve
ot hi shirt became entaugied lu the
bolt. Iu trying to free himself, his
lHnt , thumb caught between the belt

and cogs of the wheel, cutting it off at
the joint. He recoivpd treatment at
to Queen s Hospital,

lonal Ad ' lull ball to take place Fri-
day, May 2!). It will bo called tho

Uiinic. The committees ore:
Publicity, hus. n..Fraxier and K. D.
JjOyenson; rofrorihments, J. Orube and
W. Ellerbrock; iniiRie, Capt Henri Her-ga- r

aud Krncet - Kaai; demonstrative
4pmonHtrutiotiH, J. F. Child and Wil-

liam Thompson. Lovensoo said that
thp. latter IcrpHichorean will pull pff
pppio real live stunts.,, ,

' V he m1I is to bo of the dollar dance
variety and is sure to tip well attended.

PILES CURED I ft TQ 14 DAYS.
IWZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed

to cure t,ny case of Itching, DHnd.
BIeed.tng or Protrmlinjf- Pile in 0 to
14 day or moriL--y refunded- .- Made bv
PARIS MLDICINE CO0ubt Loui
U. s of A. ,A ,: , .

(Mail Ppccict to The Advertiser.)
1I1IX), May K,. According to. Dr. B.

V. Wlcox, agent )n charge pf the Unit
ed ruatc Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion for JIyaii, the niost importpnt

ip the, sugar, industry jtpf
many years is the discovery by. plan-

tation managers that they can mak
use of thq waste material of their cane
fields as fertilizer instead ot burning
it to the oiJ curtonl. Doctor
Vilcox was a visjtor here last week and
retnrneii on the Mauna Kee, Friday..

"I consider this proposition Of use
pf the waste matter for fertilizer onP
of tbe most important developments iu
the; sugar industry that hap occurred
in many yrnra,1 said Doctor Wilcox.

"it has been tha custom tp burn all
tbe waste, such as cane tops, and trior
pro many tons of It to the acre. Now
tho managers are leaving it on the
Md to dry am rot, pud then plow-
ing it under. Thi is becoming a gen-
eral practise, and it is being found that
thi wnste is splendid fertilizer. The
soil of Hawaii, generally speaking, is
vary fertile, but of course can be ex-
hausted. It haa been found by expert-mon- t

that the plowing under of this
waste material which ha formerly
been simplr burned replenishes the soil.
This mean n (treat raving in ferti-
lizer' ...... .

;. ...
T

HowatttCoote.
Wedding

'(Frotn Wednesday, Advertiser.)
St. Andrew's Cthevdal ,wps abloum

with quantitie pf wjiite flpwer and
masses of feathery fern at the wedding
last-eveni- ng of .Mis Muriel Howatt,
daughter of Mr. :yid Mrs. J. P. Uowatt,
and Mr. Theodore Cooke. :

Above the rereJo and on the railing
in front of. tho choir stall were mae
of o(t, feathery maiden hair fern.
The altar itself held vases of stately,
pure . white lilies,' while besut fui
palm added grace to the ehaneel dee
orations. The body of the church' was
simply, but trikipgly. decorated. To
each pew in the main aisle waa fas-
tened a aheaf of 8U Joseph, liliea aud
on the aide between each of. the double
windows was a. combination of stag
horn am palms- - which hsrmonized
wonderfully with the architectural
beauty pf the catbedraL

..TUo . bridal. .party., earriod. irut the
color achem ol preen and iwhite, The
maid of honor. Miss Alice Cooke, and
the hrideamaids, Mia Laur Atherton,
Miss Jessie Kennedy,- Miss. Marjr.Aon
Holt and Misa Ksthor Koiike, wore

Lgowns of. a soft shade of greon mads
In the graceful draped effort of the
day. in place ot bouquet, they car-
ried muffs made of-- delicat frond f
maiden hair fern with ' white daisies
scattered .through, aaucy bow of tulla
helping in the whole unique effact.

The bride, who entered on the arm
of her father, Mr. J. P. Howatt, wa
gowned in an exquisite ereation of
heavy ivory- - white, charineute with
trimmiags of rose-pol- e laee. - Her long
tulle veil was becomingly' Caught with
teal orange blossom' and the exquisit
shower'' bouquet wa of ' lilies of the
valley and white orchids: she also
carried a whio prayer book,

Thfl marriage service-- was read by
Canon Ault, Bishop' Rest a rick pro-
nouncing thp benediction..'' '

Hupporting the groom a 1 est map
wps Mr. Alan Lowrev, r.nd Mr; R'-c- l.

rd Catton, Mr1. William Hoogs, Mr.
David liarsrn" and Mr. .Jame Morgpn
acted as ushers,' ';.., 'j

Following the ceremony, there) was
a reception at tho home-o- Mr. aad
Mrs. Robert Lowers 'for- the bridal
party, relatives' and a. few of the
closest friends, pf thofyonng tcup'e,

GQO ATtjl?AWCE AT ' ;

MAUI PUBUQ SCHOOLS
' 1 ! '!; ' .'

The attendance at the Wailuku pub-
lic school hi teen especially irood dur-
ing the past month, jlti. jay'p
room with an enrollment of sixty-V1-

pils, lead in attendance and
with an average per cent fop, this

room tirade IU of ,944 per iPent.
Other room followed with per cents of
03, 02, 91 apd Uu, one or two roooj,-o- f

(ho lower grades falling to 8D.1. r :

Tbi is eansidored a .s4oodid r"or.l,
hen it is rcllae4 that, .many oil jhe

pupil walk several mjlcs, am the
weuther ha been unfavorable. Maui;
New..; ... , 1 ','

(Mail HieciaJ to thp Advertiser.
UIW, May 18.-- Tbe FourUi oJuly

committee held a meeting lust .wef k,

in the board of trade rooms, nd d

ou plan 'which will makp t,hp

celebration a lively one. Fina.111 ei
were discuated and i' wa agree tjiat
tho plana call for considerably lijss

thun was used last year and D. Fortes
of the finance committee stated-tha-

be did not think U'cirp would bq any
ditliculty iu the amount npeded.

The celeLration will begin wtln a

Jiarailo on the evening of the tAU'l,
by a minstrel show. a.t fche

(luiety theater. There will be aquat
sports beginning at nine o'clock , thp
following morning. Una 0 'clock "W

settled upon a the hour for tha ora-
tion. It will bo followed ty fltld
iports and baseball,' at Moohcau pprk,
ami a dunce in tho evouiug a.t ' t,he

''' ..Armory. -
The mtiiubors of the committee, all

of whom were pre.teut at the meeting,
are A. Hcott, ehuiruiun; liev. Ceorge
Laughton and Oeorgo Willfong. To
this original committee hav been
udded Messrs. Zimmerman, Webster,
Hob Forrest and D." FoVbe.1

' '', ' "L ' .. 'V

"Please, Mr Sailor, won't you tell
me What will Cure thi awful feeling!'.'
wa the plea of a. wretchedly seasick
woman' to a', boatswain who cast
sympathetic glaneo at the bundle of
mif cry lying iq a stealer chnir on the
transport Thomaa, which railed at Ho-

nolulu last week en route to Manila.
"Bnro, ma'm," replied-th- e bo 'n,

"just take your chair out in the yard
and 11 under a tree awhile aad you'll
soon forget you ever felt tbat way."
" A minute later .the seasick woman,
ongry clear through, sought Captain
Hull aad complained of the Smptfdencp
of the sympathetic sailor.

Captain Hall is 'sympathetic, too, but
he 'could Sob- - help laughing at what
sounded to him like a good joke, for
doing whieh tho indignant patient de-

clared she would report aim also to
some one iir high authority as soon a
he arrived at .Manila. ' , ' ,
.However, tbe seasick woman may re-

lent, for1 according to the tory a it i

told here her anger effected a complete
tpre. ' '..U- '.- -v v -

.
1- -

Weil-Know- n Henolulan Protests
.

Afrain?f Proposed Salary Bedno

tion of Governor and Secretary.'

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) ..
jit, will be, false economy, for con-

gress to 'reduce the salaries of the
Governor and Secretary, of thp Terri-
tory,'.' Paid Oporge 0. Guild last night
"I am a Republican, but I am speak
aig on thi question from a

point of View. Residents of tbe
mainland do not realize the heavy ex-
pense under. which the officer conduct-
ing bur territorial busincs ar under.
It is different from lq the State." Wa are isolated in a. way, but still
in the main channel of a great traff-
ic. There is scarcely , week : but
either our Governor or our Secretary
are not called upon to receive and en-

tertain Important visitors from for-
eign conotrie. . Whether, we want to
or not these people must be mado to
feel at borne and there 1 a, heavy cx--

attached to the task. I sincererfense that congress will reconsider
its proposed action and at least keep
tha salaries of these official at their

' ' :present figure." - (

A number of other - also exprersed
their disapproval of tho frescnt actio
and it is probahlo that the civie or-
ganizations of the Territory will bp
called upon to - voice thejr protest
against : the proposed 'salary reduction.

' -t- -c ' '" '

?ATJENT STEALS, T0WZL$
.', FROM A HOSPITAL

Ioe Wong, ' thirty-seve- n year-o!- J

patient in ta I'uunene llosp til, secreti- -

a a consiaarawe quantity of towel,
bedding,. bandages, and other hospital
paraphernalia about hi person at the
time he wa dieehargod from ihe instir
tution, pbd ic.rpeded in gating away
with them. Thp theft waa discovered
later and he was convicted in! Judge
McKay's court of larceny in the 'seiy
ond degree. Owing to hla age and poor
physical condition,, he was given a
thtrti-en-inont- sntipondeil sentence;--Ma- ui

News.

'' in si n V

Ciacki Open, , Died, Durnc() arid

Aici fr;0ycc;a Yc:.r-Co- uld

Not Sicqji pair"Evan' Drosi Himsfll
Doctor Fai!3il t Help Him.

A:iw'-4vJ-- ' v ij i v ,r"-- '
MA'OPJO OWES' SKIN r

C0MFQRT-T- CUTICURA

."4 vn man iMrfnty rarii old.' Jfy
naucj wep yery snro ana cracked rpen

en ins insiot re over a
with largo- - acre,?nar would crcok r pen

2?S ' anJahd that i could
; ,Bv) nctt eroep-am- l oould da

' Ther
wrro s bad (hot I could

' net drojui myself in tho. nl . I

hler-- and ' tho blood
Th:-ppe- r-- tho'fWr.- 1
called1 erl two dscors,
tf :t hjr did mono flood.

: Imuld rot nuthino ta da" 'm-o- till I h
Clrttetir Brcp tnd iitictira Ointment.
Abcut a yeor ago iny rlui:phter g( t a cake
cf Cuticvro. 8frend'C-ri- bexf Cvtf
euro Ointment and In cn? wecii firm thh
tlmn I beaan to uv therri mv hnndi werl

1 hepled Up ami thcyv liavo n- -t beet
a nilta acre since; I wcl'ld not bo With
ut the Cutltnjra Jtenyyilrs.

I "T" """red a lad n the'
hand of cna rf my .nfifriiKjr's chilclrrn.
and trior think very hlirhjvrf tin Cwti--ri- ra

itrmi-UiM- , jf hrt W. Hasty, lio.
U. 11., Mftr. 4 ftnd Apr, 1 1, '09,",

Tie purest, wctft and rhciat eco
'rtical method of proaiervinc, purifying

and beautifying l.uby's (Musta skin,
cnln rnd lolr ' tho cnstpnt use of

ditlriira 8"Bp, assisted, when newnry,
by (wntle npidif-ation- s i f CutJciirn OlnU
rornt.' For rsrlie. itrhlnrs. Inflnmma
ticna and chnflnr of inua, children
and ndultx,- - ww a for aiming, ahanv
po"ln(t. ctitfseptlo. tlr.'ojin
tnd an pii-pcsc- of tho telh t, bcth and
nuriry Cutleura fioop ana Olntrncul
am uirlvalfxl. , .

' T
rutlrurs Kwjt Ci;tltu OOiuncal tSOt.l

n ( U.O.-- i. (..f in Uhi torn ol
ruo.-ol- cimi.s I'lii. it. n. r wl vl l.J an aMlli.ou lio uv- aor'.l IMllei llfu r A nm Cuta.e..u- - l'mi I oiuml,u Ave boatua, klua.

OsM-tir- inmn. mall.! tm, siviaaAa.
aulpiaia aa intuitu 1 s SuuJml sua SOwuaaa,

Coffee Klnff of Hamakua Apain

Throw Hat Into Ring and
Beeki Republican Nomination

for Congress Eev. 3. L, Desha
Alep Willing Charles Notley

May BecomVBanner Bearer for
Home Rule Party,

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
IIILO, May 11. Aba Louisson is a

probable randidnte for Drlegnte t ( on- -

gresa on tho Republican ticket. Charles
.lotlcy is going to run as the Home
llule candidate unless he changes his
plans, and there ar hints that tbo
Hev. 8. L. Desha might bo persuaded,
.1 the pressure were strong enough, to
be a candidate.

in fact, the wood are full of candi-
dates, but in the political game, all
the ares seem to be held by i legato
Kuhio. Kveryone is waiting to . see
what Kuhio will do. There ar ninny
reports a to hi attitude, or lark of
an attitude, but it appear to be eon- -

ceded that he really controls th sit
uation. It ia pretty well understood
that Kuhio doe not want to run agniu,
if he can suitably employ himself in
Honolulu, but it is also pretty well un-
derstood that he is quite likely to run
0 gain because he may decide that he
wants the job.
,., Knbio May Favor Shingle.
Dickering aro on, a is well known

among the politicians, whereby Kuhio
may withdraw in favor of R. W. Hhin-gl- e,

and it i predicted that if this is
done ghinglo can probably make tho
riffle. Uut there ar rumors that Kuhio
has other idoaa, aside from the pohsiliil-ity- .

of running himself again.
,"lf th Bepublirans split and turn

down Kuhio," said , Charley Notley,
who ha run several time and pro-
pose to run again, "they won't have a
ghost of a show. If they get together
and run Kuhiq or some uian backed by
Kuhio, they have the best, chance."
. , ,. List Will Keep Queaeprs Busy.

- Notley think that uw .Homo Ku!o
party i Stronger now than it was in
tbe last campaign. He bbink that both
tho other partres are. ..divided so that
thoy rannot carry on a good- - camiiaij;n,
nnd that if the RopuliHcaaw split over
Kuhio' .candhlucy, Link 7 McCandless
will have a clean sweep.

As if stands, theroMtiaAto be can-
didates enough . to tatisfy everybody.

Carter i goiug to run an
the leader of the Hull 1ikiso party, and
just how far his candidacy will break
up tno old psrty line is what the poli-
tician are guesainir at. Kuhio, McCand-
less, Shingle, Bice, Notley, Defha, Iuis-so-

moke, up a list which will keep tint
political prognostigators busy for soino
tinip to come. ,

ESCAPES JAIL BECAUSE

OF SERIOUS lLLfiESS

E, Hubert, who is being detained at
the poliio ilation for tha theft of $275
from S Japanese storekeeper named
Ttttiaka, will probably be allowed to
louvp the Territory instead of going to
juil a ho is a sufferer

i

.The young man, who arrived here a
year ago from the mainland a a bac-
teriologist, soon became a nay putient
at the 4'a.Oln. Camp at I'alama Keltic-ment- .

Heveral duys ago Xoberts went
tp thP store of tbq Japanese with u re-

quest to bo allowed to use tno tele-
phone, , Ho was shown to t:.e 1. ir of
the store and uuring the abSouvV .f the
proprietor, took the li c: niou.ty,--

. kroia a deBcriit!nu givq-- i ;,"' uctec-tive- s

ly Tanaka, il boi; w. x iced
in detention and when njcii,!iii..l by
tbp didoctives ndii.itted vlal.init iho
money, .Roberta h lI X.li t i;..,.;; 1 in
j"y Ndi?rf nbLt the Ity "aud wl-ci- i

warrhpi! still had tl& left, which was
retimed to Taiaku. ,

Mail Special to The Ader:Uor.)
;')IILO, May 18. The end of the dis

cusaion of the Cooling Field re ort
fei-m- s to be far otT. Acting under in-

struction of tho supervisors at tho 1ft
meeting, County Auditor Kpencer u'id
assistaut' are busy going through the
books, comparing1 Ihe Tplnrned accounts
from the graft ebmibUslou, and enact-
ing up Field' statements. They cliim
to be-- finding many orror in the latu r.

- "There i a long list of itumj ci'.ic I

'outstanding Warrants' in tho Fio'il
report," said tha aiulitor, "wh h are
not outstanding warrants ut all, lm
which were pai l long atio, a fact which
Field could have found out by rimply
Foing to the luolts of tho treasurer.
Wp hav in oHr safe a warrant listi'd
by Field as outstanding for the. sum
of $.00, when as a matter of fact it in
ppid, and is for fi((,UU.',
i Kvery day seams tp add to tho niim
ber of itoina in the Field riport which
will bp contradicted in the auditor's
report and in the, final roport of the
graft conuniraion. y ",- -

; FLEET PROTECTS RULKR.
DUUAZZt, Scutari Yilnyet, 'Turkey,

May .10. (As-ociat- ed l'ress Cable)
Tho ,iiiterua.tionitl fle,it has lamled
marines at this point for the protection
of. thp Albanian ruler, t

;.. ,

Did for ' the' opening of several
roads in tbe Aim homestead sectiou
Pn this Islaud will be opened at muiu
oa Mondav-a- t the nllic t t In 1.11 r .

intendeut f publio work. '



8
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SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
: WILD FOR BASEBALL

ARMY LEAGUE SERIES SUPPLYING FANS WITH EXCEL- -

2 v , LENT BRAND 0? BALL TWENTY-FIFT- INFANTRY
'

;
' CRACKS ARE HOT AFTER PENNANT.

fH UOFlEtD BARRACKS, May 19.

Selioneld Barrtcka )M' 'jjee'bhie in noon-l- a

tod with tbe baseball crate for fair.
With tbe six teams neek ,and neik in
the rare for the Army pennant, the
local fant are laving their fill of ex
eitemont. Tomorrow will bring the
great contest between the two infantry
tcgiment and the partisans of each
team are predicting a victory for
their favorites. There are abundant evi-
dence of an active and, at tbe same
time perfectly sportsmanlike, sympathy
with the First Infantry players. In
tb game last Sunday between the Chi

1 Men and the Twenty-fifth- , the viaitint
team found solid stands 6f First In-

fantry and First Field Artillery rooter,
pulling their hardcat Against the Don I

champions. The Twenty-flu- tearo and
fans have taken this rooting tor rival
teama with perfect good grace and the
partisanship while earnest has never
been offensively hostile to tbe Twenty-fifth- .

The other local teams all realiae
that for any one of them to win the
Army championship there must be uni-

ted action against tu formidable Tweu-tynft- h

lineup. '
Tomorrow 'a game will be a fight from

start to finish. Tbe First have not tbe
array of stars that the Twenty-fift- h can
claim but they have a never-say-di- c

spirit in their team which goes tar to
iiiak up for weaknesses.. The First In-
fantry fana seem to have gotten togeth-
er . hie year and if the rooting of en-
thusiastic supporters ran . help tbeir
team, the First Infantry will be well
fortified tomorrow. The confidence of
tww First Infantry over the outcome of
tomorrow 'a game is net generally
shared by tbe rest of the post fans
although they will be on band to help
in tbe sheering to down tbe Tweuty
fifth. They esjiae, aa the First In-
fantry fane apparently do not, that the
infantry infield , ia not . a tower el
strength nor is, the pitching staff since
the departure ,ot McClure. Strovoeki
has met a series of Waterloo from the
bars ftho' Twenty-fift- end while tbe
youngster:' York', may prove a puotlr
for a while to the Twenty-fift- h batters,
the prevailing1 opinion ia that be is too
new and inexperienced to last the game

Z : 'I, (Aggressive with Stick. :;

The
(

First' Infantry strength this yeai
has teen nhwa in its aggressive stick
work, Thsy, not only, can hit 'ew out
with life, but in tbe laying down of
the elnaise bunt, they have shown much
prowess. . In either attack, however,
they are up against strong defensive
proposition tomorrow. Should Lieuten-
ant Maunders decide to sand Jasper ia
to face them, they will have some
trouble in bunting safely his fast balb
and they have C'ullena, whose ajieeialty
in covering the third sack is his ability
to dispose of bunts.

1 fi.:i!.. .'.'n i nmjw goea on tne mouna, as i
rumored aa the correct dope, they have
not' only a pitcher who fields his post
iioa wun eiasa but who baa pu&zling
delivery of a kind which many of the
First Infantry battera have not yet

' faced. . .'.
Any way the game goea tomorrow

it ia likely to prove a battera' contest
and the strength or weakness of the
First Infsntry infield will decide tboj
game. '

A week from tomorrow tbe Twenty-fift-

facea the First Field Artillery and
their chance are not rated as high as
in tomorrow's gams.

It will be a great surprise to the post
fana if little Btoll does not prove a
hard nut to crack, and if the wagon
soldiers do not carry the day.

V Cavalry a Surprise.
The Fourth Cavalry team is the sur-

prise of the season thus far. Lieuten-
ant Clarence Lyman has succeeded ia
gutting into, the game several oldtim-er- a

who are showing tbe youngster
considerable about how the gajue
should be played. (Jramith has not play-e- d

since the first game of the season
but ia expected to reenlist within tbe
next few days. But with De Hwan, a
player whose ability to hit and field
the ball guve him in the old day a, a
widespread reputation throughout tbe
army, and Touhey, ' another veteran,
who is finding the ball with niui h sue
con, and who is alxo a Heller of class,
they have tlieir rhffeld well balanced.
In the pitching itftaff Lieutenant Lyman
ha four good alkbsters. It is claimed
here that nous of tbe four, Cakes, Kir-by- ,

Button or lliekry, can be depended
on at present for a full uine innings
against strong string of battora. This
may ba true but by yanking one pitcher
when be gets into diatreea, the cavalry

An CM and Well Tried Remedy
O MRS. WiNSLOWS SOOTHING tKlT

haa ka uaad ay awlliaM ml BolWl ior aW chiUna
vtuW lrltua4. psrisct wriM, k auftaaja. Am sum,
llayaaaua, cur wmA ohc. mmm ii mm ha nmmni tat

d .frhw. SnUWOwMM. U ' m4 lor
Lrs. Uiaslow's Soothing Syrup

Cast w awn tasa inrs gaawaUun. '

management always have a substitute
to take up the game with more than

n even chance of sucre, The Cavalry
ream nave recently acquired new nni
forms of a neat grey with blue stock
ings and cavalry yellow trimmings and
a brand of "pep" which was noticably
absent in their lint game. With two
victories to their credit they have taken
a hi brae and tba team ia likely to
l e the dark horee of the present series.

Will Help Officer.
. That the Army League games will be
of great assistance to the officers who
may be delegated- - to select
team for nexs year V Carnival , ia
necoming more and more apparent
Not only will their .task . of. picking
mo Desv player be simplified but their
selection wilt have tho- - unqualified ap-
proval of the fana of the satire Oahn
garrison. Already the local fana know
uy name the plnyer of the Coast De
fense ud just what they can do. Tho
Second Infantry wlii aoon begin it 's
games here and the fana will knew all
about the bhafter players. T know
these men is to like them as Is evi-
denced by tbe warm greeting which the
Coast Defense team has received-here.- '

For some reason prior to the opening of
the series Lawton, the Coast Defense
twirler, was not a general favorite
here. Today there is not a fan J4 the!
post who does not take off bis hat to1
'Handsome Jack", and acknowledge'
him the peer of all the pitchers in the!
league and a good fe.,w withal lie
has made good and the same may be
said of all the visitors, la discussing'
iuo coming season et tee e

team and the problems of the selection
of . the teum Is xt year, Lieuteuaut
O 'Hera said last Katurday afternoon,
"You 8chofield people lo not under-
stand, I think, tho' diflioultv we who
trained : the e team laet
spring were up against. With the ex-
ception of the few Tweuty fifth play-
ers who were members of the several
teams in the Oahu League we know
rolatively little il.oi-- t the other men
from ttchofield., W'e rteeiled men from
here and we had to accept the word
of officers anil players from Here aa to
which players would - best i help-- . the
team. ' We took them to rJbafter on
thia ssy so and I freely acknowledge
that we. made some mistakes but the
thing at faalt was a method of selec-
tion. The Hcbofielil roinmendatioos
were all right but sin some case we
eould not see it then aa I can now.
The men came down to Bhafter with
the realization that ' they were beinr
tried out and thia made some of them
full down pretty badly,' .,.,-

E. Mason Made Good. -

"Take for instance tbe rase of E.
Mason of the First Infantry wuo came
touted to ua aa crackerjack outfielder

a he in unquestionably. Vet it it
hadn't been for his batting, bis play-
ing at Hbafter wouldn't have Justified
our finding a place for him. ihe first
day he went out for practice be missed
on an ave.sge seven flies out of ten.
He had the attack of stage fright that
troubles most of, the Hchonelu cand-
idate. But I can see now that he is
just about in a class by himself as a
centerfielder. ;

" And take the case of Collins of the
Twenty-fifth- . We were told that he
led the post league in battlg, and
fielding last year. He couldn't do a
thing at Hhafter but he will make a
place for himself on next year's squad
hands down. W are getting to know
these men now and that is the best
thing about the present series.

"There was oue little human touch,
a bit of gentlemanly spetrtsmaaahlp, in
the Twenty-fift- h vs.-

- AlWSinese game
or. tsunuay that made a great hit with
the fana and which will do more to
promote a clean generous spirit of riv-
alry - than any other incident which
has occurred here In many games. In
tbe aixtb inning Luck: Tee, the Chinese
pitcher, threw a quick iusboot to Col-
lins and bit the big batter a hard blow
on tbe arm. A Collin walked down to
first base rubbing hi Injured arm,
Luck Yee trotted from the box' and
taking oliins by the arm walked with
him to the sack, helping bun along anil
making inquiry a to tbe exteut of hi
injury and apparently expressing his
distress at the incident. It was a lit-
tle thing but so contrary to tbe usual
procedure in such cases that the fans
realized that they wero witnessing an
act of gentliuiianly consideration - end
tho atauils cheered the little pitcher to
a fan. The Tweuty fifth will meet the

biuese again on May 3lt.
i. ,,.

FINAL RESULTS ANNOUNCED
IN U. S. REVOLVER SHOOT

NEW YOHK, May 9. The finsl
standing of the clubs competing iu the
United States Bevolver Association in-

door intercity tournament togntlr.tr
with scores in the shoot-of- f to decide
tit , is announced , a follows:

s ' Shoot
Clan A Won. Lost. Off,

Pittsburg . ........... .23 1 ....
IrYrlngftell 22 2 1138
Olympic ..- 25 - 1133

.Munhattun 20 4 1102
Class H

Hnokane, 20 4 1086
I'ortland . . . , in n , ,
Nl, Louis 1(1 fl

Hoxton . .7 7 10!IS
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But' Make- - Phenomenal Jump
From Thirty-Eigh- t to Thirteenth

Plac in On Week.

CHICAGO, May 9. Ty Cobb leaped
from thirty eighth place to thirteenth
among the American League' batter
thia week according to avergea pub-
lished here today. Including lait Wed-
nesday 'a game, the Detroit atar has a
pereentsge of .307, as against .240
which the record ahowed for him last
week. Hia tival, Joe Jackson,- - Of
Cleveland, haa taken the load, batting
at a rate of .414.

Then, ia the first doxen, come Wood,
Cleveland, .412; Crawford, Detroit,
.408; JS. roster, Washington. .397; t,

Cleveland, .346; Williams, St.
Louis, .Ui C, Walker, Bt. Louis, .333;
Flsrry, Philadelphia, .325; Demmitt,
( blcago, .324; 8hotten Bt. Loui, .320;
Rurns, Detroit, ,81fi; Melnnis, Phila-
delphia, .310. Philadelphia leads in
club battiav, with .230, and Clevelind
M next witn .zau. --

Turner of Cleveland is leading bass
stealer, with eleven te his credit. Art
I'helnn of Chicago and Boala Becker
Of Philadelphia are tied for first 'in
he National Leaene, with .S0I esch.

The next ten are Magee, Philadelphia,
.445 Cathers. ft. Louis, .429; Bnnd- -

nrmmm Vw V.b . ii?. T3 ni.:l.
Helnhia, .403 Miller, Brooklyn, .389;
Qowdy, Boston. .371 1 Daurerl. firook- -

hi.. .364; Lnbert, Philadelphia. .3H4;
Do Hon Brooklyn. 302; Evert, Boston,
T.40, Ph'ldelphia leads the clubs in
hitting with an average ef .305 and
Brooklyn ia noxt with .296.' Stolen
la .honor.' is far, to to Csrey of
pittshurr, who. pilfered ieven. -

- Fcriers I Leagus batters sre led tv
Catcher Simon of Bt. Lou'e. who is
hitting at a rate of .470. The next
nine are Evan, Brooklyn. .467; Cmp.
hell. Ind'enepilia. .417; Mett'a, Pitt-.- !

burg, .417: Hanford, Buffalo. .390;
Crandall, 8r; Louis, .3.89; Wicklsna,
Chicago. 317t Vonng. Buffalo .378:
Wilson, Chicago, .377; Li;erte. Indian-anoli"- ,

.888. (Jt. Louis with .2fl8 and
I'ittelurg with .267 l ad the clubs, and
Don) an of Baltimore and Me.Kechnie
of Indianapolis are ahead in atolen
bate with aix 'each.'- -

LIPPINCOTT INJURED IN
, V MEET WITH DARTMOUTH

P7ULADELPHIA,' May Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, track team

Dartmouth todav in hir an-
nual meet, by 67 points to 4Vj, but
Pennsylvania . raid the hea t st , o'
penalties because '.. Donald Lippin-)tt-

tbe inter-collegia- 220-yar- d ehampiad
and sharer iq the world ronrl, Wan
seriously hurt: It was leading the
field at the d mark in the 100-yar-

dash when he anddonly faltered
and staggered to- the gymni.utim,
where it was found lie had sprained a
tendon. The accident - probably will
keep . Lippineott out of the inter- -

legiatca. ' ;

l'cnnaylvanii won eight first place,
ta'-in- g every flat rate frut the quarr-mile-.

v t t v "

MOTHER'S BLESSING IS '
.

SENT TO FRANCIS OUIMET

BOSTOV, May 9. A mother' ble'
ing wa sent yesterday to Francis Oui-met- ,,

tbe young American open golf
champion, now In England preparing
to compete for golfing titles there. Tbe
occasion wa the champion's twenty-firs- t

birthday. r ... .

"Best wishea from home on your
twenty-firs- t birthday. Mother,7 read
the cablegram.

Mrs. Ouimet saidi "I'm not wor-
rying a bit about what Francis will
accomplish In tbe British champion-
ship. I know he will make good. Ho
haa never yet played ia a tournament
that he did not ek toy blessing aad
he knows that I am hoping and pray-
ing for him now.'.'

.i

Where estimates placed the
Federal League crowd in Bt. Louie be-
tween 20,000 and . 25,000, Secretary
Henry Laumeler of the St. Louis Club
made tbe statement that the official
count was exactly 21,010.

DJ

CorTigan'i Men Too Fast for Jen
ning'i Crew Oianta and

Pirate Turn Tablet on

Opponent!.

DETRQ1T, May 19.

Prese Cable) Boston again had all the
best of their, game ' with Detroit and
Jennlng men were in the abort end
of en interesting game. Score, Bolt
ton 6, Detroit 4. ' '.

Following wet the result ef other
gamoki At Chicago Chicago a; l'hila
delphia .0; at St. Louis SU' Louis 3,
firm York 0; at Cleveland Washing
ton 4, Cleveland ,

, . Katlonal League, '

- BOSTON, May la- .- Aioclatod rress
lalilej la.k's men turned tne tables
on Stalling' Braves this afternoon af
tcr a well-playe- game. Score, Pitts-
burgh 7. Boston S.
, Following were the results ef ether
gamest At Philadelphia Chicago 6,
Philadelphia 1; at New Yorki New
York n, Cincinnati 1; at Brooklyn St.
Louis 6, Brooklyn 2. w

Wina - Two Gamei 'from Maxwell
- at Chess and Is Likely Winner

of Y. M. C. A. Tournament f

. ; , P W L Pet.
Newcomb . 14 12 2 .857
Hafford . i..... 16 12 4 .750
MacKaye 16 12 .4 .750
Medcalf 14 10 JH
Campbell . ..... Id 8 8 .900
Derby . ........ 16 0 10 .375
Hiorth . .;..... 16 5 11 .312
Jachrling .... 16 3 13 .187
Maxwell ......... 16 2 14 .125

The Y. M. C. A. Chess Tournament
which wa incompleted on account of
Ncwcomb's illness, was resumed last
evening, Newcomb winning hi, two
remaining games from Maxwell and re
taining first place.. The tourney, will
be decided thia week when Newcomb
meets Medcalf on Friday or Saturday
evening. .,, '

if Newcomb. get one draw or better
from Medcalf, he wins (be cup, Med-
calf, by winning both game can es-

tablish tic, for Brut place,
Hafford and; Mac Kay er being the ether
hliRlbie "player.:-1..- ' A KUA.JJ).

i hess i again on tbe boom In thu
Y. M. C. A. lobby and eleven devotees
of the game' were present at the elub
session last 'evening! tr; The T, )M C.
A. chess Club meets regularly on Tues-
day and Frylay' eVening - for match
games.. ) I ;: .,

, .,..-,-
t )' V' ', . . H, , hi, .'c':'.

BEOAN AT SIXTY A MONTH
, McORAW N0WvGETS $5000

'j'-- r' :'. ."'.Twenty-fiv- e year ago at thia time
John J, McGraw was just breakiug in
a a professional ball player. His eon
tract was with the Olean, New York,
team, and for six month of service ho
was paid $360. Now he is about to set
out with a new record In copping fo ir
successive National League pennant,
aad incidentally he will receive $5000
a month while turning the trick. He
1 i year old.

, mi i...j4i4i
.

May 20. (A- -

aoviatod Press by Federal Wire- -

less) Wolverton's men played an
unusually steady game against tbe
Tigers this afternoon, winning
handily. Score: Sacramento 3,
Venice 1.

At. Sap Francisco, MeCredie'a
Beaver nosed out the Oaka after
a well played game, Score: Port- -

land 6, Oakland 5. '

At Los Angeles, (Toward 'a men
showed flashes of thsrr early sea- -

son form and were easy winners
from the Angels.- - ' Score?- ' San
Francisco 7, Los Angeles 4.

r ,-

a

TOEING PdDVwDEK

Absolutely Pure

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas--1

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made'
from Royal Grape Cream of .

;

Tartar made from grapes.

Royal Bakinp Towdcr Cook Rivik ncnt free on request. AcUlrcSH
I'.ox SH'K IfomJulu, Hawaii;: v

- By B. O. Matheaon.
Special RepresentaOve of The Adver--

tlaer wlta U wall-Japa- n TonrUta,

OSAKA, Japan, May S. The ffeond
elty in else In Japan and the most im
portant commercially is Osaka, where
a million and a quarter people throng
together for the manufacturing earr'eJ
on. The poetically Inclined atyle this
city "The Venice of Japan, H a the
city I eat in kll directions by canals
and rivers and there are eight hundred
bridge n all within the muniriial lira
its. The less poetical boast of Osaka
as "the Manchester of Japan," and
certainly there i much Justification
for the beast. From the rampart of
the inner citadel of the famous .old
Osaka eastle may be eeen hundreds of
great, itaek marking manufactories,
the belching coal smoke at time kid
ing some sections ef the eltr under a
heavy black pall. Osaka is mneh the
nnsiest and most wideawake Japanese
city yet visited by the Hawaiian party
ana one 01 me most interesting. .

Vlalt MUlUrr Beeerratlon.- - -

It is, for one thing, the rarrieon eltr
of the Fourth-Division- and there are
at least three cavalry regiments ga'ly
uniformed in the city. Tbe uniforms
of red, black and yellow are very no-
ticeable on the streets, while" one regi
ment ia of Hussar, gay chaps in every
way. , i ne visitors irom the Crossroads
were given permission to enter the
military reservation here and re eivei
salute from a score ' of aentriea at
various gate pasted and from a n lim
ner of omeers or the guard at the
main approaches to regimental heat-quarte-

Th headqnaHer and council
rooms of the Fourth Division are in
tbe Osaka eastle grounds, within the
moats and huge castellated walls and
gates reared some three hundred rear
ago Yy Hideyoahl, the Japanese

'who from Osaka carried out
a successful invasion of .Korea and
ftoucht to possess- - himself, of all of
China." Special permission wa ni-e-

the Hawaiian party to viit thia eniV.e
and the permission neeessarilr Inclu
ded the privilege of passing the triple
line of aentriea into tut tinea of the
Fourth Division.

Fortification Are Marrelona.'
The remain of the eaatle and Its

perfect fortification and great gate
are marvelous. Here, miles , from the
sea, great stone had been brought for
tbe walls, hauled by eheer strength of
nana ior leagues up bill. Home of the
pieces are eight to ten feet thick and
with dressed face twenty by fifteen
ivv, greater man tne atone la tbe
ryramid of .Egypt.
. The., castle and the temple' founded
ix teen hundred years ago by Emperor

Ricbu Ten bo, were' the two places Of
Old Japan visitel' in Osaka .

by-1- hi

tourists end in each ' an ' entire" 'dar
eould profitably be spent.1,' At the tenv
pie.n the largest Leu in Japan, with
)35 ona of metal in its carved and1 6r:
najnented "bulk. ' Hera 'also ia nisov
centurjr old, d pagoda, which
many or ne Hawaiian party eiimoel
to admire at close hand the gar drag- -

ous curling over tbe highest roof
teams. 'From' this eminence eould be
eeen the great city, stretching out--

ivery nana, temples, stores, great.
Bridge,, tower,, thickly-boate- Hver
and earittls',,' factories, mill and amelt-- ,

era, with every street swarming with
people. . "

A cordial welcome .was given tbe
vialtora by many prominent, Osaka peo-
ple and the mayor delegated one oi his
near assistanta to act a the partv
guide. 8perial police were also d

aa ercorta. Refreshment were
erved for the visitor at the office of

the Asahi Bhimbun,. Japan's greatest
pewspaper, which has a circulation of
over 300,000 copies a day and which
omploys eighty writere on it editorial
staff in Otaka and haa a eorpa of
seventy correspondent in Tokio. ' Th
visitors were shown through the plant,
as busy a place as any great newspa-
per office of America.

Oreat Woolen- MU1 Inapected.
A great woolen mill wa Inspected.

a mode) plant, which employ 2500
handa and which ' care for it girl
operatives along the line of the Edi
son worn and tbe National Cash Beg-iste- r

Company. Following this the
party finished the afternoon at ' thi
Osaka Park a Japanese edition , of
Coney Island, with a first-clas- s loo. ''

Hot dinner the nartv were guests of
II. Hamano, a leading merchant ' of
Oeaka, who ha a large store alo in
Honolulu. The dinner wae served in
Japanese style at a splendid tea h)us.',
siter wnicn, in a nearby theater wa
witnessed the Cherry Blossom , dance,
by a company of seventy geisha girls.
Thi dance ia the beat the party ha
yet witnessed. ; i

Like Tokio, Osaka la a brilliantly
illuminated city, the number of creat
elet.trie signs being very, very many.
a. ruisiia riue in any part of the busi-
ness section will take one along mil I
of tbe gayest scene, with million of
light flashing on every hand. '

electricity ia the cheapest thing in
all Japan and everywhere it ba sup-
planted kerosene and candles except
in temple ehrine aad paper lanterns
on the rikishas. Every hut in the
cities, towna and villages ia lighted by
electricity, practically every faTm- -

uouse is wirej ior tne juice and tne
majority of tbe atal lea. Street lights
in the towns are aa thick. almost, a
hibiscus blooms In Honolulu. Thi 1

due to cheap water power everywhere
end to tne good work of the govern
ment in financing the' erection of
power houses and distributing plautl
Tbe main reason is to make electr'ei'y
ao cheap that the people will eliminate
inmpa ana rantfl and thus do away
with tbe greater part of the pre risk. ;

. Osaka Brilliantly lighted. ;,

Certainly Osaka haa taken full ad-
vantage of the cheapness of electricity
to make of the city one great white
way along .every main street, wh 1j
there is uot a dim a'leyway even in tbe
place. v ;

The party only arrived thia morning
frcm Kyoto, after a . delightful five
diiys iu that former capital of the

Empire. One of the most noteworthy
entertainments given the Hawaiian
there was a luncheon at the head tem-
ple of the West Hongwanji Buddhists,
the headquarter of the various Bud-
dhist mission in Hawaii. The party
wa received by Rainshi Takiitsu Fi-gied-

a high temple official and a near
relative of Count OtanL the Lord
Abbot, who visited Honolulu a few
year ago, Who made ' an address of
welcome and thanked the representa-
tive of the American people of Ha-

waii Who had been ao kind and consid-
erate to the Bnddlilst missionaries in
toe Island. . The Rainshl prefented
each visitor with an artistic allium as
a sou von I r of the visit. The pirtr w--

snown an tnrongn tne great temme
and its many rest hall and magnifi-
cent nhrines. Thia temple is the
largest yet aeen by the party ami ws
impressive In its aixe a well a br
it wonderful specimens of the best art
of Japan, ancient and modern.

Subterranean Trip.
iThe prevlon day the party bad a

unique experience returning frm Lnke
Biwa, on the shores of which some
year age a era red Japanese pollenmnn
attempted to assassinate the present
Ctar of Russia and did wound him
seriously. The return wa made via
subterranean canal, a river twenty foot
wide and eight feet deep ' flowing
through a brick-arche- tnnnoj from th
lake to tbe outskirts of the city. The
atreaet ha about a six-mil- e current
anil boats are pulled tip against the
current br means of a rope hanging
to one aide of the brickwork. There
are many sampan going on anl dewa
the tunnel and It wa weird to raw
the i tip crafts In the damn dark news
faintly dispelled by paper lantern and
smoking flare on - the sampan bows,
the erewa, stripped to the waist, tug-
ging at the tow rope.

, word na been received that a big
reception awaits, tbe party at Hiro-ihim- o

and the member are lookini
forward to that visit heau there U
the borne of' so many Hawaiian-Japa- n

ese, Tomorrow the party leaves Tor
Kobe and the Inland 8ea.

. .. ...,... ....

Congressman. Hobson in Strong
Words Points Out That Navy Is

a God-Fearin- g Service.

Congressman Hobson - f Alabama
poke at length on May 2 when the

house wa considering the question of
Increasing the number of chaplaina In
the navy. Rcpresentativea of the Fed-
erated Council of the Church of Christ
of the United States, an' organization
which inclndea all!. of tbe Protestant
and "Cathode denomination' within its
membership have done a good deal of
hard work trying eongrens
of the necessity for providing more
chaplain. There are onlylwenty-- f ",ur.
inat nomter aa not been increase J
sine . The' provision increasing
the number-o- f chaplains by sixty-fiv- e

new' appointment ao that there would
ba en minister oC the Gospel on toard
every American battleship aad cruiser,
finally went eat- oa .point, of order
made by Tribble ef Georgia. B. eak tig
en thi pont oi order Congreisman Hob-o- n

said l ', . , v-
"' Navy a Ood rearing Serrice. .

Mr.' Ilobson. Mr. Chairman. I desire
to point out the fact that the navy Is
a 6od-frin- service. ' At Annapolis
every eadet, must go to church every
Sunday. There is a chaplain who con-
ducts services in the ehael, but there
are squads of midshipmen who go out
to the varloua thurche in the town of
Annapolis. They have their' chnli-e-,

but all must go to church every Sun
day. More than three-foiirth- a of all.
the midshipmen are members of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

Chaplaina go out to aea on eruisera
with midshipmen, and before sunset
at the time of sunset no matter what
tbe condition of the weather, all hands
will be called; if it I good weather,
all hands will be called on deck and
prayer will be offered by the cha; lain.
If there is a chaplain on the abip,
whether there are midshipmen' or not,
whether it ' is a midshipmen cruising
ship or pot, If there 1 a chaplain on
tbe ship cruisiug at aea anywhere In
the world at sunset all hands will be
called together for prayers. Tbe navy
never get to deep without saying Its
prayera.

The deepest impression ever .made
upon me a a boy I entered the serv-
ice when I was not quite 15 year old,
at the age of 14 was received on my
first Sunday, on a war vessel; it was
on the Constellation. By the way, I
will aay to my colleague from Mary-
land, who ia interested in the rehab

of that old. vessel. If I remem-
ber correctly, we were at anchor near
the eapea of the Chesapeake. About 10
o'clock Sunday morning the boat-
swain ' mate piped hi r whistle and
called "lay aft port watch of after-
guard and rig church," ,, They got out
the Utile portable organ, erected s lit-
tle altar, and arranged the eamp atoola
with hymnal and prefer book. At
30:30 the boll began to itrlke riowiy
It was the call to divine aervice, and
officers, m'dHhipmen, and enlixted men
began to assemble aft. A the bell be
irtn to strike I saw the Stars- and
Stripe come down. It natoundei me
to see the national flag eome down. Nc
enemy had ever been able to make thut
flag eome down from the peak.

An Impressive Lesson.
"Then I saw another flatf start u

the yards rm halyard. It had a blue
ctosa on a white background. We Call
it the church pennant. It waa hoUlrd
to the yardarm. Then I saw the na-
tional flag start up again, this time on
the yardarm halyards. It roae elowly,
and then it stopped reverently, just be-
neath the church flag; and there it wa
flying during the whole service out
there under the sky. I watched It all
during that service, and the symbolism
of the sight wa engraven forever in
my heart.
There is no other flag under heaven,
the emblem of human power, that iay
float above the Star and Stripe. But
there is a flag tbst does float above it
every Sunday morning, and I ran see
our proud ling there, looking up in
humility, seeking help and guidance
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and spiritual strength and fortituie
from tno flog of the eros above, true
symbol of our navy, that inaugnrate I

the ceremouy, aui of our nation, teat
we are a Ood fearing people: the great- -

tut agency ever raised up by a kindly
Providence for service and uplift or
humanity twenty-four- ' chaplaina , for'
fifty-od- d thousand men are not enough
for attending properly to the religious
welfare of our citizeu in the aavy.",

....
' Political announcements are being

mute, tentatively, already. Word come
from. Kauai that M. V. Fefnande of
Makaweli will be one pf the four can-
didate for the lower house from .the
(ianleu Island at the coming election.
W. 11. Crawford ia quoted as atating
that be will be a candidate from the
fifth district, Oahu, alao to the lower
house. W. J. Sbeldon, former Kauai
representative, now of Honolulu, ia said
also to have an eye on the lower house.


